
move up to president of the group next
July.

The Iowan began his teaching career in
1948 as an elementary school teacher in
Kansas City. After one year at Langston
College in Langston, Okla.• he joined the
Callanan Junior .High School teaching
staff in Des- MQines.' -He' ha-s-- 'beerr--a
diredor of the national association for
Iowa for seven years and a member of
the national group's budge1 committee
the past two years.

The other n~tionally known speaker,
judge Gilliam of Denver, will speak to
teachers at 1: 30 Friday afternoon.

Recognized as one of the leading
authorities on D~eventing iuvenile del in·

See DISTRICT CQNFAB, page 2_

Carhart, 14-year~0Id son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carhart. got
his turkey near Fort Robinson in extreme northwest Nebraska
in late May. He downed the 15·pound gobbler at about 15 yards
with a lO·gauge shotgun.

The Wayne Herald will award four $50 Wayne State College
scholarships during the Nebraska State EducatiOn AssocIation district
teachers .convention at Wayne this week.

The scholarships will be awarded 'durfng' the final. s.ession of the
convention Frlda'y afternoon at Wayne State's Rite Auditorium.

Te.8chers and officials of the winning schoQls may award the
scholarshlps to students they consider most· deserving! ac:cordlng fo
Wayne Her~ld business, manager jim Marsh. The scholarships are th~

n.ew,~paper.'sattempt to help promote Wayne State and,to'sho,wconYE!ptlon
goersthat ~aYnels happy they c~ose this community lor their gal~ering

place this year, henoled_ . .. . .
,':' ~ury'lerous other businesses In th,e-, cify are .glving 8"'!iW "d~6r, ,prJ'z~
dV~lnglhe two-day~onvenfion, and the local ChamberotCommer~~ has
made uppatkelsol favors .to~e dlslrlbuled to teachers atte~dl~9..tjJ~
cQnvention. '''''':'~i/;'~;;:-~'~;':'

engaged full1ime in p"'rivafe psychiatric
pracNce, but he began reducing the time
spent on his practice in 1966 so he could
devote more ·tlme to public lectures,
workshops and seminars throughout the
Midwesf. His wor:-k in those eHorts' haS
been for··vri-i-vC-f:S-iliesl__ pubrk and private
school sys1ems, and state as well as
local mental and public health organ
izations,

.; Dr, Valusek has taught mentally reo
tarded an<:l emotionally disturbed chilo
dren and has been on the staff of the
University of Michigan and Western
State College in Colorado.

Herris, the presidenf eled of the 1.4
million·member national teacher assoc·
iation, wHI speak Friday at 9 a.IT). He will

ALTHOUGH young Bill Carhart of Wayne was luckyenoug.h
to bag a turkey his first time hunting them last spring, he'll
have to go as a spectator this time around. The reason: he
wB?n't lucky enough to get a permit tor the winter season,
which opens In the n'orthwest part of the state Saturday.

First Time Out Yields Results

More than 1,000 feachers from across
Northeast Nebraska will have a chance
fo hear three speakers of national
prominence during the. two·day district
convention which begins today <Thurs·
day) in Wayne.

--"S'peak'j"ng'to" 't'he"-tea"che-rs-wiIT be ---0-,.-.
John Valusek, a certified ps:ychologist
from Kansas; James Harris. a Des
Moines teacher who was elected vice
pr'es'iden1 of 1he National Education
Association this summer, and Phillip
Gilliam, Denver juvenile judge who has
heard more ju'venile delinquency cases
than any o1her judge in history.

The occasion Is th'e 53rd annual
convention at the Nebraska State Educa
tlon Association.

The convention wilt be hel~ a1 Wayne
State College all.day today and Friday.

Other district conventions are being
held -In Omaha, Uncoln, Kearney and
Sidney.

This is the first year Wayne has hosted
'he convention.

Dr. Valusek, who will speak to conven
tion goer's at Wayne State at 9 a.m.
today, 'IS the author of two books aimed
at promoting more effective human
relations - "Some Ways of Thinking
About Human Behaviour" and "Jot
tings."

For the past four years he has been
psychology consultant for the Kansas
Cooperative Urban Teacher Program, a
program whIch 'rains selected student
teachers from 15 'liberal arts colleges to
work In city schOOlS.

From 1961 to 1966 Dr. Valusek was

Nationally Known Speakers
To Address District Confab

.. " . -

Youngsters Invited

To Don Costume,

Attend FreeSho

Extended public lJ.$e of the
Wayne State College library is
in effed .under a new policy
announced Monday by Chades
Stelling, head librarian.

Anyone wanting to borrow
materials from Conn Library
may obtain a borrower's card
by applying at the library. The
privilege of checking out ma
terials extends to Aug. 31 of the
following year. Cost of this use
is $4 for a full year starting
Sept. 1; $3 from Dec. 1, $2 from
March 1, and $J from June 1 to
Aug. 31.

Stell \ng said the new policy
makes Conn LIbrary available
on the same _basis .as colleg,e
students use it.

Loan periods include:
-Four' weeks for most books,

government documents, maps
and pamphlets. children and
young adult books, and circula
ting reference books.
~One da y-, two days or one

week for reserve materials.
-One w~ek for materials

from the Instructional m~terlals
center, '

-Overnight for bound Or' un
bound periodicals

Mi<:roforms. reference mater·
lals and equip'ment may nof be
checked out.

In the past, citizens not in the
college community were wei·
come to use materials in the
library, and they could check
out materials by leaving a
deposit for the cosf of the item.

One part of the library, the
government documents section,
always has been open to citizens
wanting to check out federal
pubHcaHon-s .--------- .--,,--.- ----

WS library
Opens Doors
To Public

Wayne area youngsters are
invited to don their best H 110
ween costumes and turn out for
the costume contest and ee
movie at Gay ~ea.ttrr.ee iinn W ne
Saturday aftern~

Costume judging begins at
1: 30, followed by the free shQW
jng of the musical "Oliver."
JudgIng youngsters will be
members of the Senior Citizens
Center. >.:""'""

Prizes will be awarded win·
ners in the following categories:
best over·all costume, scariest
costume for girls, scariest cos·
tume for boys, funniest costume
for girls and funnIest costume
for boys.

The _contest and free show is
sponsored each year by the
Morning Shopper and The
Wayne Herald in cooperafion
with Gay Theatre.

Unique Show'

Open to Public

At Planetarium

tu~~r;;i~~t~~1~t~~~~em~~~n~;
ASCS office in Watne. not later
than Monday.

If tewer than s;x candidates
are nominated by pE'tition. the
county or community commit·
tees now in office will fill out the
slates

Those eligible fa nO.r:ninate,
run for office and vote in
ASC committee elections include
farm owners, tenants and sha·
recroppers who are 18 or older.
In Nebraska a wife who oper·
ates a farm with her husband
and whose name is on the deed
can nominate. be nominated,
vote and serve on a committee.

Wayne area residents are
invi,ted to the current pubf Ic
show a1 Wayne State College's
Dale Planetarium. .

The presentation, entitled
"Sun, Stars, and Seasons," ex·
plains fundamental causes of
seasonal change. and attempts
to relate astrl)nomical ,events 10
atmospheric, climatic and bIo
logic occurrences on earth.

The show is unique in that all
the visual ,sequences were taken

. within the city of Wayne. The
sights and sounds of each of the
four seasons are represented,
with musical a'ccompaniment
ranging from electronic Moog
effects to classical baroque.

The show wilt run fhrough

See PtANETARIUM, page 2

PUblished Every Mondav and Thursday at'
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68181

Popers Wonted

By Boy Scouts

Nomirrations for candidates
for the Agricultural Siabili7ation
and CO'lscrvation (ASCl com
munity committee will be open
through Monday. reports Harry
Heinemann. chairman of the
Wayne County ASC committee
Hei'n~mann says that so far as

is known. no petitions have been
signed nominating candidates,
The pefition period began Oct. 4

Under the ASC farmer·elected
commit'tee system. wheat, feed
grain. and farm facility loans
and other federal farm pro
grams are administered by local
farmers. i:leclions I'lre held- an
nualJy by mail, with newly
elected committee me m bel's
taking offi-ee Jan. J of each year.

Pr'eceding Nov. Dec. mail ele·
lion, any three farmers may
nomina Ie a candidate by signing
a petition. Fanner'S may sign' as
many pel.itions as they like and
fhe petition may be on any sheet
o'f paper as lang as it includes a
statement that tbe nominee has
agreed to serve if elected.

Nominees Wanted for'
Community Committee

ws Student
Earns $50

JUDY

Wake.field. Girl
To Compete for
State Crown'

Second pass P.ostagc P.lid at' Wayne. .Ncb~aska

GUSTAFSON

WA'YNE;NEBRASKA 68lB7, HIURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, i973
NINETY-EJ(;HTH YEAR NUMBER FORTY

THEWAYNEHEAALD

§hovitJg Off on tlw Elkhorn
AN EARLY MORNING SUN bounces off the Elkhorn River .south of Wisner, makin9
sllhoueftes 01 young canoeists and creating unusual opfical effects In the picture. The
youths ar:e Boy Scouts fr.om the five-county Lewis and Clark'district who 100k part in the
district's annual fall camporee and canoe trip Saturday and Sunday. The boys followed
the winding Elkhorn from the city park Dt Wisner to Beemer, a trip of about six miles.
While nof on 1he river, 'Scouts 901.'a chance to ,fish, hike, work on skills.. ,or ju~f have
lun, Scouts from Wayne,' Dixon" Cedar, Thurston and Cuming Counties turned ou1 for the
event.' Other pi~tlJres lnsld.e this issue of The Wa~ne'Herald,

A senior at Wakefield High
School, Judy Gustafson, will be
among 14 Nebraska area pork
queens who wil! compete for thg
tilfe of 1974 Nebraska Pork
Queen af the 12th annual Ne,
br'aska Pork PrOducers and

. Porkettes bnnquet Nov 1 at
Fremont

Mio;o; Gustafson, daughler of
Mr, and Mrs. James Gustaf
son of rural Wakefield, will
represent the Norfheast Nebras
ka Pork Producers Association

Named area queen last _fall,
she has been active in school
events. including membership in
pep club, student council, band
and girls glee, She has also
taken par't in girls volleyball and
Ir'ack at Wakefield High. Outside
of .school, she hilS participated in
Luthe_r League, softball and

junior bowling In 'B ks'
Sh(' and the 'other 13 candi DC

dates will give an or'aJ presenta " .. _
tion on a subject r'elated t~ A Wayn~, S1ate sophomore
pOr'k Industry during a contest frOI11 Plainview has found out
before !he banquet at F:e:;nonf that shopping in Wayne stores
The new queen wi II be crowned pays of~
at the evening banquet b 1973 She IS Laur'~.n Rasmussen,
Pork Quee'r\ '''Ca?-DI, Fr:s'! of w.lnr,er' of $50 In last week's
Overton' - Birthday-Bucks
b She was in Sav-Mor Drug last

ThursdclY night when' the win
r'flng date it:! the weekl'y give
aWily was announced Since ~esldenls of Wayne, Winside
there WilS no shopper' In town and Carroll wishing to get rid of
with a birthday on that exact. the bundles 01 newspapers which
daff;?, she won th~ consolaHon have been piling up aroul)d their
prilC' .for having the birthday homes lately will be able to do
closp.st 10 It. just that Safurday morning

LOCi)l <::.tores a~d- firms taking Boy Scouts from Troop 175 In
parl in the promotion will again Wayne will conduct their
oller $300 In Bldhday Bucks monthly paper' drive starting af
tonight (Thursday), The $50 8:30 a.m. Saturday, according to
prile will be awarded in case drive chairmen Mr. and Mrs.
the grand prill' is not claimed Harvey Brilsch
The winning date will be an Those donating newspapers
nounced in all participating are asked to have the papers
stores ~lj 8 15 p.m tied or bundled and left in fr'ont

The Blrth"day Bucks can be of their homes early in the
spent jU51 (ike cash in any morning 50 they can be picked
participating businesses up. Slick inserts in the newspap.

-WHEN EARL MERCHANT No purchases are necessary ers should be taken out since
was the Illstest mule and ~orse and no registration IS requir'ed they cannot be used In recy.

shower In W,lyne . ~~.to. take part ,,~,. ,,~__...._ .• ,~i~g~,>~
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25 thru 28

schedUled for teachers turning out for the
two·day convention. '

College students will take a vaca1ion
bofh days whHe teachers fake over many
cla'ssrooms for ccnvennon sessions-: How·
ever, college offices will be open as
usual, The cafeteria will serve three
meals Thursday and two Friday for
conv~nti-on visitors. It will not serve'
Friday night. Saturday or Sunday while
s1udents are gone.

The Wayne State computer center
plans an open house for conventioners
bofh day~ when they can find time
be1ween meetings. Teachers are invited
to visit the compu1er office located in the
basement of Hahn Adminisfration Build
ing. They will see demonstrations of
compu1er programming and da1a pro
cesslng used by the college

Convention registration is scheduled
Wednesday evening from 7 fa 9 for early
arrivals. 8 to 4 -Thursday and 8 to 11
Friday, all in the women's gym of Rice
Auditorium,

57(
,-' I ;

Morrell All Meat

Wieners

SI.

·Windex

H. C. Fane·· Fred Brumels were
evening guests,

Mrs. Meta. Pingel spent Satur
day in the Johanna Broeeke
meier homeJ, Osmond,

Mrs. Gary Asmus leff Sunday
10 spend a week visiting her
childre-n, Sharon Hahn of
Kearnsf Utah. and Ken,ne1h
Hahn of Granger, U1ah.

(Continued from page 1)

20 oz.

Aerosol

Glass Cleaner
With Ammonia

2 lb. pk~.

Eagle, . Idaho, were weekend
guests in the Erwin' Ulrich
home_ Joining them for "dinn.er
Sunday were Mrs. Lena Ulrich,
Amelia Schroeder ,and 'Christlne
Leuker, Winside, Everett Wetz·
lers 'and Dorothy, Mrs. Matilda
Ulrich and Mrs, Marie Puis, all
of Norfolk, and Mr. and' Mrs.

District Confab -

1:3 oz. Jar

Chicken ufthe Sea .

Chunk Li~ht

Tuna

37' Value Eaeh

Marshmallow
Creme

quency,. he has been juvenife judge in
Denver since 1940, He won _sweeping
re·election in 1944. 1948, 1952'; 1960, 'j964
and 1970, receiving more v01es In the ci1y
'and county than did Presidents Roose·
veIL Truman, Eisenhower, Kenne'Vy.
Johnson or Nixon.

He began his iudicj,al career in 1936
when he became municipal court juc(ge in
Denver, the youngest ever named to tha1
posf. '

GiIHam"s' career also includes service
as a consultant and s'pecialist on ruven.
ilp.. ",nri f",...,ilv problems for the U. S,
Department of Sta1e 'in 15 coun1ries In
1956. speci(l,1 advisor 10 Presiden1 Ken·
nedy's Committee on Delinquency in 1962
and presidenf of 1he- 'Countil of Juvenile
Courf Judges In 1953.

In 1963 he received 1he Meritorious
Service Award for being the outstandIng
juvenile cour1 judge in fhe nation.

All fhree will speak at Rice Auditorium
on the Wayne State Campus.

A host Qf sectional. mee1ings haye been

...
Mrs. Fred'.Bargstadt spen1 Tues'·
day in the Hannah' Oldig home,
Leigh_ •

Satu.rday guests' in th~ Alvin
Wa.gner, hqm'e were Mr.~ and
Mrs. Myron Bena. Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs: Bill Gries,'- Uncoln.
were Sunday ·vi'silor$.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wi,lkerson.

Smmlkers Strawberry

Preserves

II oz. ('on l.aiper

Pillsbury

Buttermilk Biscuits

Korn Kurls" (~)11'1
. .. C." I! I

French Fr!t:d - Ch~«!da-,,_);¥! i;.
Cheese Flavored. . ":Tir"

39' Ba~ Value2..1.. (:~) ,
6 oz.·

Northern

Bathroom
Tissue

1I~;ESl4.r(lll pku.I.·'·..(,A~.orled Color. ,.,

Mela Pingel at Giovanni's Tues
day ev'enjng in hOrlor of her
birthday.

Peggy Deck. Winside, and Jim
Behmers, Pilger, were Sunday
af1ernoon vjs.itor~ 'in the Vernon.
Behmer home.

The Clinfon Rebars attended a
mail carrier df'rlner at Schuyler
Saturday eve_ning.

Dr, and Mrs. George- Stewart
Sr., Osprey, Fla.,' Mrs, A. W.
KendalL Norfolk, and Clarence
$chroeders were dinner gue.sts
Friday ~evening. ,in the Emil.
'Gutzman home. •

Dr, and Mrs. Laurence Falk,
Moorehead. Minn" spent from
Thurs.day until" Sunday in the'
H. C Falk- home. Dinner guests ."
Friday evening in the 'Falk
home w.ere Lori, Kathy' and
Betty Jean Boldt, Stanton, Har.
old Falks, Myron Walkers and
Roger, Ezra Jochenses and 'Er.
win Ulrichs.

The James Falks and sons.
Neligh. were Sunday guests In
the Ezra Jochens"home.

Steven Davids and sons were
Sunday afternoon guests in the
Dale Lorenz home. Pl.;tinview,
for Jenni:s first blrth9ay,

Mrs. 'Louie Broer, Randolph.
Mrs. Em-rna Bargsfadt and Mrs.
Anna Bargstadt. Pierce, Mrs,
Marie Rathman. Nor.folk. and

83' Value,

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchel'"
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday, Dc!. 2B' Church at

I/lo,ship, 9:30 n,m church a1
study, 10 30

ZION LU,THERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Safurdpy. Oct. 27; Saturday
schooL 9 a.m

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; war·ship,
;0,30. ' .

TRINITY LUTHERAN
'CHURCH

(Andrew Damson. pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 25: Adull In

formation ctass:~ 'a: IT p~-m

Saturday, Oct. 27: Confirma
tion cl(ls-s in Wayne, 9 11: 30 a.m,

Sunday: Oct. 28 Worship
service at Wayn(-:, 8': 30 a.m.,
'Norsl)ip service at Hoskins,
10' 15

Monday, Ocl, 29 Choir. a p,m
Tupsday, Oct 30: Finance

committee

Block Mo1hers Meeting
A meeting of block mothers

will be held Nov. 12 d.t 8 p..m. at
the Hosk ins Public School. Any
one inferested is urged to: a1
fend

Guest speaKer will be Mrs
Norman Shlnrock of Norfolk

600 Attend Supper
Apprmcimately 600 persons at

fended the annl,lal chicken sup
per al the Hoskins fire hall
SUf1day evening, sponsored by
the H6skins Volunteer Firemen.

Roger Fe-nners, Ronald
-S-cnmi(Jis -aild-c'nrisljne--·'and
Ja,nic«- KrenZ spent from
Wednesday until F'riday atfend
im·9 Teache,'s Con-fere(lC'e. at
Watertown, S. D:,. ,

Mrs. LUI7i'tle Asmus __ '!:ipent
SUl)day in the home' of ·Mrs,
Douglas Bjorklund, Sioux City. '

Roger Fen~ers spent the
weekend at New Vim, Minn.,
and aHended hornetoming Sat
urday evening. _

Mrs. HarrY' Schwede wa,s
among guests in th,_, home of
Mrs.' Marcella Proest at Dodge.
Sup.df.lY afternoon,

Chester Witts, Denver, and Ed
8aumans.' Sidri.ey,. were Friday
overnight guests in the ·Lester
Koepke home,

Mrs. Edna Kuhl was a dinner
gtJeo:. f of Mr _ and Mrs.
Lehman

Churches -

Meet With Mrs. Behmer
Mrs Vernon Behmer enter

tamed the Get,To·Gether Card
Club Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Henry Langenberg was a guest.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs'.
Herman opfdt:~··, hi'gh'l " Mrs;
Katherine J\ilsmus. second high,
and Mrs. Ruth Langenberg, low,
Mrs. Henr'( Langenberg receiv,
ed the guest pnze.

The Nov 15 meeting will be in
the A. Bruggeman home.

Wayne

FINANCE

BE;NTHACK" CLINIC

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST·

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturd.ay, Oct 27' Confirma·

tlon class, 9:30 a.m
Sunday. Oct. 28: Worship, 9 30

am Svnday school, 10'30;
____."___ MiSSion Festival supper, 5: 30

___. ~__. ._.~.__... . p,m.; Mission Festival services•
-'--7'-'j6 "

Wedn.esday. Ocl. 31: o.oir, 8
p.m

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Oi5;tance Haoling
Livestock and (!;.rain

Ward'S Riverside Batteries
r,airground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 Day or NLght
. KENNETW"OUTCH"

SITZMAN, Mqr.

First Notional Bonk
INVEFMENTS SAVING5

IN5URANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·} 132

Mrs Hans ,Asmus
Phone S6S ~412

Ihe Ezra Joche-ns home

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal" Machinery
and Automobile Loans

, PTA Meets
prA members mel last Mon

day evening at the Hoskins
Public Grade School. President,
Mrs. Myron Pi,lger. opened ,the
meeting with 'the fJag salute.

Mrs, S1even Davids' is mem
ber~hip chairman. Plans were
made to purchase library books
for the school The school board
and PTA have purchased a new
projec1or for the school

Mrs Lann y Maas and Mrs
Myron Pdg--er served ref,resh
ments

Next meeting will be Nov. 19
at 8 p.m Mrs. Stev,en Davids
will be prqgJ~~l!.f!t<!~~f'}an'.

-4:'Ci,,'~(",,'..;,l,~
Travel to Lincoln

Mrs Eire Jochens, Mrs A
Bruggeman, Mrs. Clarence

Accident Kills WSC Senior
KILLED '·in ,~.one-car accident. jus1 south 'of the Wayne city limits' some1ime early
~n~q,jy~ morflin~ waS Wayne State senior' William Engdahl of, rural Craig, Engdahl's
northboufrd car went off the east side of Highway 15. stnJCk a barrel holding three man
boxes and slid in'to a fen'ce on the Roy Meier farm. The car traveled 459 feet from the
Point i1 left the road. according to the Wayne County sheriff's office. Engdahl. 22, was
appaninJly ki'lled' when a p,lank holdin.o the mailboxes sma'shed thr@ugh the windshield
and '-'struck him tn the head, the sheriff'S office said. The car was spotted by Melvin
Lamb of Wayne as he was leaving Wayne about 4 a.m. Monday. Engdahl was the first
person to die ,in a traffic accident in Wayne County' in more than a yea... The last fatal
a'cc.ident, which resulted in the deaths of two elderly brothers, occurred tn August of last
y~ar.

Planetarium -

Wayn~

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

-DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

J & J

Photography

Phone 368-5894

(Continued from page J)

Joe Micanek ~oh:~:I~; ~,~'r w~t~rir~:~~:~~~;
\ ' evenin.gs and 3',30 Sunday after

Tilden, Nebraska...... ! noons
The planetarIum is located on

the ground floor of the Carhart
Science Center on 1he campus of
Wayne'Sta1e College

DICK KEIOEL, R;P.
Ph\)l'1e 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R.
Ph\)l'1e 3.75·3610

~A\L~MORDRUG

Remember Your

Wedding Day With.

Quality Photos.

DeanC. Pierson
Agenc;y

111 Wesf 3rd

-.. HOMES FOR THE AGED
OAHl RETlRl:MENTCENTER

91& Milln . Phone. 375·1922

W. A; KOEBER,O,D.
OPToMETRIST

313. Main SIreer
PllilrIe 375-2020

.(..-.W~YNECIT~~OFF~<:I~~~

Mayor -,,'
Kent Hall . ... 375· 3202

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Dan Sherry, ..... _ .. 375~2842

City Attqtney -
'John "V,;,' Addison,

COJ,m'cHmen ~

_~~t~~~:,ley, .~;;:~~;~
Harvey·;Brasch.. , ... 375·21391If ';m ","m" m~

.1
-.m·.~R-. Darrel Fuelber1h, .375-3205Frank Prather. , .. 375-2808

Ivan Beeks. . . 375-2407i
Vernon Rus'selL . 375-22101

POLICE. . .....375.2626i

'''dependent Agen! ~~~~l'rAL. Call 375.11221
Dependable Insurance. . ..375.38J2.j

. FOR ALL YOUR NE·EDS •
Phone 37S'2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375· 1979
Clerk: Norris Weible... 375-2288
Assoc, Judge:

Luverna Hll'ton. . .. 375·1622
Sheriff; Don Weible.. ~ , 315·191\
I)epUly,

S. C. Thompson 375.1389

SUPf.: Fred Rickers. .375. ,777 1 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Tr~:~~r:::yer. ,37.5-3885.· _ Complete

Clerko! District Court: Body and Fender Repair
JQann Ostrander" ..375-2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

Mr~n '~;i~:~.A~~n.t~.,..375-3310 ~Painting "Glass fnstallati'on
Assjstanc:e -Dir--edor,,- 223,-5., ,Main- - ---' "-Ph, '375:lC)6i;-

Miss.T.helma Moeller. :375-2,715
AttorneY:

BVddBornholt. c ' •••.375·2311 FARMERS NATJONAL
v~~~~sn,~::;;~~:,~i.~'~r;75'2764 eo..
Commissioners: Professional' Farm' Management
" Dist. '1.'~ , '.', .. , .. Joe- Wilsor.l· Sah~s'l. Loans Apprais"ls'

0151. 2.' .••... Kennet.h Eddiel
bisl.3 Floyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG

~is1rj~t Probation Officer: " P,O, Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.
H.~rbert Hansen.. , .,:.,375-3433'

. I • Phone 375- 1176- .........,...;;;-....:;....;..---',---""'-..,.---..,...'---' -"'---~-----
PHYS~CIANS

Allen. Juniors
ToPerform
'Red Spider'

Allen High School's iunior
class will perform,' -"The Red
SpiderI" tentatively set for 'mld
November.

"We're not quite' sure: when
the, pl.dY WIll-be held," 'sa'id Mrs.
Keith, Simkins in cha'rge of, the
play,"because AH-State' band is
held in Lincoln at that same
timt::t<', If. rone of ,~he ,students, in
the pfa)'-go' ,to .pncotn',·the play
probably will be performed on c

Nov,1."17:.1Ihesaid:. ~-

The.fhree.acjrnystery.comedy
. wm li~ve, ,1~','Ch~,r,acters!;, ~lth

som'e ._st~~ts. ,performi ng ,,:In
both 'perforina~ce$.

"The Red -Spider" ta~e5 place:

~n ~::i't~I~:sP~~~9-rit~U~~:I~~a~~'
aeters try to solve a murder tha,t

. happened 10 years before.
The cast' includes:
Dr. Arthur McHarge-BriJ3n~

Hirchert c1nd Loren Trube;, Val,~

erie McHarge-Trudy'Matfes and .'II E C V . k· U t
~:r"-~~I:.~~re~;ohJ~s~:'~~l'J.rS.. • .L' ens e J.J.OS S
Roberts; Miss Piney-Roxfe Mo. Hoskins, Homemakers. Ex1en" l } Schroeder, .Mrs William Thoen

ore; Zeb O'Kelty-Pat Kavan- sioO Cl6b members met Tue,sday ~'. ~:f~isM~~nd~~r~~sW;t:~~r'B~~:
~;;_O:~n~·~:~erLU:~n;\L~~:. ~~1:~~°C::~~t:h:e;~ C~r~.en~~I~ I ki'ns el5 .and Mrs. ErWin Ulrich
Book; ,R~,lph,'Graves-Pdul,Soy. Fenske and Lori Fenske OS'. . a.tfended the Hom.e Economics
der; Mis.' MarJe Sfecker-Jill Mrs. louis Bendin opened 'the N Day for Homemakers at Lincoln
Hanso,n' and Marcella Book; meeting with 1he group reciting ews Wednesday
Mammy Hanna-LeAnn Lubber- the club' creed. Mrs Paul
stedt a'nd Lesa 'Car:.penter. Scheurich led in group singing

Student director is Do u g Members answered roll;l call
Smith - wi'1h a short poem

The program, was presented
by Mrs.. H. C Falk. Mrs, Fred
Brumels and Mrs. Erwin~Ulrich
Mrs.. Ezra Jochens gave the
lesson, "Why Did That Dress
Cost So Much?" Plans were
made to at1end· the ~ental

health clinic Nov. 9 at the
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College

The Nov. 13 meeting Will be In

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life -- Hosp./talization . Oisabill!y
Homeowners and F'armowners

proPerty coverages.

KEITH JECH, C.L,U.~
-37S=-1429 -- 408,Loga~', Wa?ne-
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Norfolk Oltice,
602 Norfolk Avenue,
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

. '

pius nine office? in Omaha

There's a Commercial Federa/office
not far from you - in Norfolk

.---

The Wayne (,.,ebr.) Her.rd, 11Iursday, Oct~ber 25,:1'"

%75%=8.058%*
pin annum,-~ompoundedcolitkluouslY-··' - _•.... ~ \ •..-_•. __ .._. ,-" ~-_··:·_'-_·· __···-..·elre~lfv lInntratJ'i'!'c1- .. , _. " _--.~ c...._•._.__

rhat's't~ekind-of IN'-:EREST insured savings ,canear~'~t

Commercial Federal
) ~ . ' ,- -~: - .

$20000=$2Z268.50
,. SAVED NOW , fIN 4 VEARs

and that's how a $20,000 investment in a 48-month Savings Certificate
can grow at COMMERCIAL FEDER.AL!

------------,.- OR... ..OR... ----'-'------
$10,000 invested in a 48-month Savings Certificate at $5,000 invested in a 48-month Savings Certificate at
7.50/.· per annum, compounded continuously, will grow 7.25%* per annum, compounded continuously, will grow
tl>'$t3,498.59, for an effective annua~yield ~f 7.788%1 to $6,682.14, for an effective annual yield of 7.519%!

ft''':,

l •

,where insured savings earn interest like this ...

3D-MONTH $5,000
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

AN EFFECTIVE A~NUAL ViELD OF

6.983°/0

6.1.5Ofo_
per annum, compounded continuously, on12-MONTH $1,000

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
. and

24-MON.TH $5,000
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF

6.7150/0

gO-DAY-NOTICE
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

and
90..-DAY $l,QOQ

SAVIN"GS CERTIFICATES
AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL VIELD OF

5.918°/0

per annum, compounded contmuously. on5.25%

A":l EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF

'~.390/0

per annum, compounded continuousiy. on

.··'REGl1lARANDCOMP.u"DAIL},~
PASSBOOK AND TELETRANSFER'

. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
-- ---- ---- ---

Existing Certificates can be transferred -into the new ..rate Certificates only at maturity or by
taking penally earnings on present Certificates, .

Savings Certificates redeemed before maturity revert to the rate paid on regular passbook
savings less one quarter's interest. '

800 672-8306'
~~ --- --- ~ -----

SAVE NOW! EARN TOP RETURNS!

FOR FURTKERINFORMATION
CALL THIS TOLL-FREE NUMBER

""",

To start earning top re.1Urns on your savings, insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,
• Limited offer, May be withdrawn without notice .complete ·and mail the coupon below!
~------~----------~------~-------------r~-------~----------------------,

I COMMERCiAL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION I
I 602 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701 I
I . I
I Enclosed is 0 check 0 money order in the amount of$" rl Please open an account or issue a SavinRs Certificate as marked: :

I 0 Grace Period Passbook Account (save by the 10th, 0 90·0ay-Nolice PassboOk Account I
... II_._...~_.._.!~!~..trom the 1st of any month) 0 90·0ay $1,000 Savincs Ce~tlcate I. .

~tb $1.000 Savincs Certificate I-.
I 0 Compu-Daily. Passbook Account (earn from the 0 24..monlh$5,OOO Savincs Certlticata ---~I--- -----.-"'~.
I day?, deposit to the day ot wlthdrawall 0 30-month $5,000 Savlnal Certiflclte I
, 0 48-month $5,000 Savings Certificate

Comm'···e.·..·r.c 1-.·a.·I... I o Teletransfel'" Account (save and withdraw by phone, o 48'month $10,000 Savinal Cerli!lcate ,IMinimum balance $1,000 through the end ot aquar..· II _ter, Minimum withdrawal $200) d 48..month $20,000. Savillcs Certificate ..

I n PLEASE SEND FINANCIAL STATEMENT AND COMPLETE ACco.U,NT INFORMATION f

e~
. . I- -"il

• . i '. .' F .d' 1 I ' NAME(S). .-.• -.-- ,I

~.•.. ~~~5?7_" '. ·e····.•..........e.····r····a·····...·.·•· ". I I---==~ I ·_.._.....·-·~· ... --~_·--$EdONO NAME IF JOINT ACCOUNT 1
r 1savings.and Loan As~ociatJQ~ I AOORE.SS~ ._~ .. ~-wc. ·· .... ·.._-~·-........c ..--i_soc, S::~NO_ .... " .... '.' .. I

~ ~_2_·_~~R~~_OC_~~A_V~E_N_UE_~~·~_O_~_0_L_K_6_~_.O_1~._P~H_0~N_E_«_0_2_)_37~1_~_4_0_0_·_~__L~~~~~:==~-~---~~7-~-~-----~



AYEAR CERTIFICATES..., ~

.... . .. EARNA BIG·I;.ERCE~

Districtm

Teachers

WELCOME

and to care for. Wardrobe builders, a hU{!;e selection: handy

trouser outfits, dresse.•• to/IS {.:- bottoms. Plus the accessoriRs ..

~utumn clothes in Autumn colors: I{reen, rust, camel alld rau/le.

8ure.thinl{ clothes with classic .•tyUIII{. FUll clothes, emf)' to wear

Myrtle Anderson

Allen School
Buys New

Fuel Tonk

EXTENSION NOTES

IN SELF-~AAK aUILOING

14T"'ANON
OOWNTOyvN LINCOLN

GUARANTEED
~~~PbU.OEO ··1 NT E·R··E ST ,
•• , QUA,"EALY .. ".

WACK SAFELY methods and guidelines f(l~ the
Backless clogs a"d platform safe function of footwear in

shoes may be high fashion, ~t relation to walking surfaces.
they also are high as a saf~ Already, Australia has banned
risk, causing injuries and- dis· use of platform sole shoes by
torted posture. automobile drivers as a result of

While one-half inch soies give accidents caused by them.
comfortable protection .for walk· If a ~erson still prefers the
iog on hard pavement, the platform or clog shoes, he or she
higher platform styles with needs to buy wetl·fttting shoes
four-inch soles and six-inch and plan to be more cautious in
heels can easily throw the walkIng. The shoes should be
wearer off ba.tance. Such styles avoided when driving a car or
have ',.caused twi.sted ankles. riding a,bike.
fractures ,and. sprains. These
accidents are offen much worse
than those caused by, regular,
ankle turns due to the foot
making a greater- rotation be.
fore it hits the grou"nd.

Ntany accidents ,from these
styles could -be "educed jf we
would V'ialk t;a.ufiously with short The Allen school board pur.
steps and, stilt-like 'gait like the chased a 2,000'9allon fuel star·
OrTentats".whQ_,b~ye·worn th.ese a'ge ta'nk last week In prepara.
types of shoes for' "cerl1i.irtes. ti-on (or. an anticipated fuel
Curbs, escalators and floor 1evel sh-orta-g-e-; -said'~soperlhtendent

changes that· we have in this Gan Miller.
~1Ly_-pr.esenf.problems of Miller pointed out that the

judgment for the wearer., of school will have to locik for other
platforms or'c1ogs. sources of fuel supply this

A person is much safer walk· winter since· the regular sup
!ng on platform' shoes than plier, ,Farmers Co-Op in Allen,

. driving a car or riding a bicycle _ could only fill part of this year's
while wearing them. The driver .cfu~ ,
of a. 'car .can easily make mis· "If I can not find any other
calculations about speed and sources then I, will have to turn
braking power as he has diffi. to' the Civil Defense for help,"
culty feeling the pedals through he added;
platforms. Same dangers occur Miller said bo1h he and the
on bike pedals. board were looking into buying a
'The American Society, for 10,000 tank, but it would not be

Testing and Materials, as a available until December. The
result of consumer complaints, cost.of the 2,000'9allon 'tank was

.. plans, to d~velop standard test $300. .,.,..

"1YEAR·.63/4
~AN PERCENT

TIIREE GENERATIONS of FARMERS. RANCIIERS •.. FOLkS
UKE ~OU, .. , . have been .~end'ing their SAVINGS in, to Sta'te
Sl)curltle'"lrncoln, to EARN MOREl We ~re an ,Industrial, Loan
m:'d Investment Company chartered by the State Banking Depart.

. have operated under . .

~::~~~:,Ik:VI~eg~, to.'which"you

~~~y ~I~~s' ·:een~~o~~"~I.t ~~~~~E~:C;~ ,.. c~~~rto LinCQI,"
.PARiF~EE i~ our Self.Park Suilding while ,you discuss the m~tte;
~dzY~ ~~8E':so.: .or, call 402/417.~'.. ~,or,- write UNCOLN

""".
A Japariese Tradition

, MAKING-THINGS such as 1t:'ls bird from pieces. of paper is
an art passed down from. generaJion' to generation in
Japan, and secane;! graders at West Elementary School in
Wayne leafned more about it last week from Miyako
Yokoyama, a student from Japan studyjn~,at Wayne State
College. this year, She t~'ked to ,students ,of Etta Fisher-and
Shirley Stra'ight about Japan to help them learn more
about people !n other lands.



Capitol News-

Another view
c

"Among the novel bumper- stickers
beginning to show up on.. .car bumpers
Is, one which reads: 'Stamp Out Farmers
- Stop Eating!OI ,Ari~ona Farm Bureau
Federation.

"Family budgefs In the past' five years
have Inq'eased 3'1 per ce'nt on 'housing, 26
per cent for, food and 25 per cent for
clothing, the Bureau of Census, reports.
Buf fhe" greates.t Increase has b~en for
goveml:Tlent~.60 per cent, or: double any of
Ihe olhe~ ilems." .C.lllo~ni. Taxpaye~s'

Assoclalion..

federal desi9nation as a disaster area
would permit direct aid, low interest
loans and other types of aid:

One of the hardest hit communities was
Beatrice, where the Big Blue River
reached unprecedented crests_

Republicans have criticized Exon for
failin'g to encourage Beatrice a year ago
to establish flood plain zoning. They cUed
quotes by the' governor in 1972 to the
effect that proposed zoning requirements
In the river valley weren't realistic and
that action should be deferred,
. GOP st~te chairmqn William Barrett of
Lexington called it a "colossal error" on
the governor's part,

Crisis I-s Genuine
Over and over, delegates to a Midwest

confer~nce on the energy, shortage em
phasized that the situation is serious.

Representatives tram '15 states attend
Ing the conference' in' Lincoln said they
have ,had trouble convincing' citizens that
there isn't ,enough natural 'gas, propane,
t'teaHng 011 and other fuel to go around.

The mandatory allocation programs
announced in Washington- won't splve the
shortages, they said. At besf. they wil'l
only guarantee that no one gets hurt too
badly.

As tight as the s1tuation Is this fall, it
could get a whole lot wo~se if, Arab
nations decide t.o curtail or shut off oil
shipments to the United States. according
to Jim GnI, a federal official attending
the confer.ence.

.-If the Mideast su'pplies are drastically
reduced. "we.could be in terrible shape,"
he said.

The state government representatives
were anxious for some additional details
about the adrrflnlstration of the manda
tory allocation programs due to go into
effect Nov, 1. Gill sympathized with
them, but said some of the details were
still being ".Scotch.taped together" in
Washington.

The likelihood that state government
would bear the brunt of the administra
tion had the conferen<:e delegates' wor
ried. "The plan is to make 50 governors
the fall guys," one said.

-'ArR'erl'cus; 'Ga'.• Times~Recorcter-: "One
of the innoYations of the new Postal
Service, no longer under congressional

'contr:-ol, is the elimination pf, localites
from postmarks. Instead, the receiver
finds only U.S. Postal Service' printed on
the outside of his letter, The Postal
Service offer~ several reasons why this
represents progress, why this is necess·
ary, etc. Whatever the justifications,
however, they are outweighted by the

. very obvious fact that this system hides
from the addressee the 'point of mailing
and the exact'time, the traditional means
QY which he ca:n trace postal service.
More progress like this and and the
:postal Service will have unintentionally
furthered the propositi,on to return' postal
sE"l"vice to congressional control to a
considerable degree."

WRITE OFF

Disaster pe$i,gnation Asked
Gov, J. James Exon has asked the

federal government to declare much of
southeast Nebraska a disaster area
because of the heavy .. fall rains. and the
resulting floods.

Damage to property and farm crops
has run into the millions of dollars and

was an example of what farmers said has
been their frustration this falL

Mankin told the senators he took a milo
sample to federal graders in Grand
Island and was told it had 40 per cent
damage. DiSSatisfied with that reading.
Mankin took another sample from the
saO")e field and had it checked. This time,
the Same grader found it only 14 per cent
damaged.

Mankin said the difference was aboutsl per bushel in what he got for his milo.
" The chief inspector at the Hastings
Grain Exchange, Ted Holeck, agreed that
was a wide variance in grain from the
same Held, but he said the Inspectors
must follow guidelines.

BECAUSE TtiE guidelines haven't
worked out, as the farmers see it, dur.ing
a wet fall when there have been gr-eat
differences within the same field, the
senators considered petitioning fhe USDA
for some modifica-tion in the grading
procedures.

Don Hanway, a University of Nebraska
agronomist, said there is little or ,-no
-dl~ference in the feed value of sprout-,
damaged milo. The problem in grading,
he said, is that coloratIon' and sprout
damage can be checked on the spot but it
'takes more thorough testing to determine
feed value. making that unwieldy fOr
determining grade as the f~rmer brings
his crop to the ~tevator.

Boyd Mayfield, of Nehawka said a
publicity campaign is needed to let
feeders know they haven't I~st n'utrlent
values when they buy mUo ,which didn't
ge' top grades .fro·m the Inspectors.

Elevator operators said they see some
indications that the size of discounts for
lower graded gra'lns will shrink and they
advised farmers to h~ld onto th~ir crops
until the situation becomes more settled.

and Ralph Crockett, were injured In a
two·car crash 'five miles south -of Ponca

'about~ __P:!!'--=~!:.!~~

10 YEARS AGO
October 24, 1963: Five members of the

Wakeflel£i Uons Club, Roy Wlggains,
Robed E. Anderson, Paul Soderberg,
V, H, R.' Hanson and Melvin Henry have
been awarded 30-year membership certi·
ficates by District Governor (rwln Oster
loh, Hooper. .Ken Spllttgerber, Pilger,
won his first. competition on the Big Bowl
television program In Sioux City Sunday,
..Cal Comstock, 'Wayne County Public

Power District manager, has been elect
ed president of the Wayne Kiwanis Club
in their recent dub election. . .Otte
Construction Co., Wayne. is the apparent
low bidder for general contractor for the
proposed building cbnstrvctlon at the NE
Nebraska Experiment Station.. ,Larry
V. Snyder, Pilger, has been promoted to
airman first dass,.

sfop-aod.go drivin~, the mor.e condensate:
Is formed. This corrosive· llqu.ld even
Nally,wears through exhaust, components
from tl:le insld~ out. Since these. compon
ents, are also exposed fo rilln' and 'road
sail, Ihey also ~usl f~om Iheoulside in.
Th~ .life of your car's exhaust system

will' vary according to driving habits. If '
yo~ drlveSMOO miles a yea~,_ p~edom.
Inanlly .on hlg~ways, Ihe muflle~- moy
function longer than a ,car, driven 10.000
miles, In'stoP and go_-city tr:-af.flc. ~~Apparently a bureaucrat.'can write 'a'
. Spolting polenlia' exhausl s y S I e m ~e9ulatlon. about anylhlng, ~ega~dless of
I~oubles is lmpo~lant because of dariger hoYf: Insignificant It may appear to
of deadly monoxide gas, seeping, Inlothe olh~~s...We .~e feachlng the ~oinl thai
passenger 'compartm.enT,: ,Any rl?t~nng, eyery ,time ~ blJslnessmal'\ trles,,,to,, ma,ke
hl~sing or .'loud)1~lse" e:,s,p:eciaHy..wh~n ·you. a ~ove.. to hire ,~, n~w ,em'plpyee~ ,de.ve1op
aq;eler<,tte" tails for ,8" i:~eck, Of; . the I a new,prQ~ucf~, rl1arket·~ new', pro(hJ,~t,

. \ex6ausl system. . . . . "xponl:\ hls __plant~moV~I~to'a rew dIy,
The mos\p~actlalway. 10 dele~mine .Ihe merg; with anolhe~.company, n~go!iate.

~xhau~.t. ,syst~~'s,,:,~,(),~c!it,!~~, Js. whEtn,~~o\Jr' I labOr,:, c,o,ntra,ct, ,~~.'~,:~I~, '9~s'i,~r, raise:
car. .I~~ on" a' Hft ,_d~r.r~,a..)I1,~pedlqr__or. ~,n~~ ,c~pIJ~I',he . .J~,,: C;:0l1f~~ntlJa", py, :..a:
IUbrk~tIOn., H~ve ,v()ur ,s,efv,I¢~~~n, ch~ck ',: - reg~,lat!-o~" that , ,s~'Y~." ~e ,c:an"p,t, :,,~p' :it:,
for" ,~n¥ spp,ts,_- t~~t:.,,_are, "bo~t~'?", ru~t un.te$s:.~ ,1,ederal age"c;r, ap'p":o,V,e&,, .1,',

Ih~o~g~. . R;rsen.,atlV~ Jam.~~.,Co'/tr,i, . ....

" I·
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THE CASE Of' Clyde MankIn of Aurora

15 YEA-RS AGO
October 30, 1958: Wayne firemen were

called out for two farm fires during the
past week, They went to th~ Robert
Turner farm 2'12 miles southeast of
Wayne Thursday morning when a tractor
caught fire. Wayne and Wisher firemen
responded last Wednesday afternoon
when a corh picker caught fire on fhe
Don Matthes farm 101/2 miles south of'
Wayne. , .Two Wayne men, Carl Lindvall

NO NOISE. IS GOOD NEWS
Your car's ex,haust system',has a dual

function: to (tirec1 exhftust gases tram
the engine to the atmosphere, away from
the: car's occupants, and to.. silence the
expl.oslve n.oise Of combustion In the
cylinders. .

The,' e,xhaust system It.self consists of
'ttlree m~lor components '- exhaus-t pipe,
mufflet and tailpipe. Some vehicles
are atso equlppe(t with a resonator, which
looks .lIke a second muffler.

In order:' for Jhe,' system t2 tunctlon
efficiently, it milst ,be tight and free of
leaks.. l,eaks, can be caused by mec!lan•.
ical f~ctors suc:h as, ,a high obstacle
crush!'ng p~rt' at the system, as the car
passes ave,. It; but "-,ore commonly, .Iea~s
~re caused by the deter.iora,ting. action, of
condensate., " .' , .i.~
Cqnd~nsaf~, formed as. a produ'~t,.of

,combusf!on t , ,is very ..;;orrosive. You can
~~.eit dtlpplng out oJ .the tailpipe of you~

.car. ,during the w,arn'!up period, .The
cooler fhe .. dri,:Vfng conditions, :iuch as

)

Agriculture Committee,
Farmers were upset that they were

being forced to accept lower prices 
because of the discounts - for grain
which still had all its value as a feed but
was downgraded by federal Inspectors
be'cause of discoloration or sprouting,

taxes.
Included in it are the cash receipts

t-rom the sale of tarm goods, together·
with goY~rnmp't payments and in
come in kind, which is the value of
products grown and c0'1sumed on the
farm.

The increase, 20.7 per cent, com
pares with a 16.7 per cent rise in the
United States and with 19.6 per cent In
the state of Nebraska. •

AccordIng to the most recent figures
from the Department of Agriculture,
approximately 10 per c-ent of the total
received locally from the sale of farm
products came from the marketings of
crops and 90 per cent' from livestock,
poultry and dairy goods.

Although the pa~t year ,was a big
one for the American farmer In terms
of gross 'Income, It also was a record
one for expenses. However, there was
some net gain.

The Agriculture Department reports
'gross income a't $68.9 billion, an

increase of $9.2 billion over the prior
year.

Production' expenses rose in the
same period to $49.2 billion, whl,h was
$4.7 billion above 1971. As a result, net
farm income went up $4.5 billion In fhe
pasf year,

All signs point to a much bigger
Improvement in the current year.

RIGHT ON

'WA.Y BACK 'WREN'

Are.a farmers fare well . ..

Farm receipts in county
reach past- $53 million
4 Although fa~ming and r ~ n chi n 9
have not been the most lucrative 'of
occupations in recent years, Wayne
Counfy's agricultural community has
been mak ing out better than mos,t, H
appears

The majority' of local farmers held
their own last year and a number of
them, especially those with well
equipped, com'mercial.size set u,p 5,
ended up well' ahead of the prevlo05
year

Credit for It Is attributed to record
output. 'made possible by generally
favorable weathp,r condl,tions, by gre
aler mechanizati,JO dnd ty more
intensive use of fertilizers and pest·
icides.

Gains were made in nearl'l every
section of the count(y., .The ,Northeast,
which was hi1 qr heavy and confln·
uous rains. wits an e)l(ception

The facts and figures, showing how
local growers fared in relation to
others, are' contained in a survey
released by the Standard Rate and
Data Service.

It reports totar receipts in ,Wayne
County from farm operations in the
past year at $53,048,000. Two years
ago, when it made a similar survey, It
listed the total at $43,965,000.

That was the gross amount. before
deductions for operating costs and

LINCOLN - Elevator spokesmen have
advised Nebraska farmers to hold onto
their harvested grain -::- if they've been
able to get i1 from the fields - until
discount problems are worked out.

The discounting of weather ·dlscolored
or 'sprout-damaged milo at the elevator
was discussed last week at, a special
hearing called by the legislature's

25 YEARS AGO
October:21. 1948: Six marching bands

performed on· the college field before the
homecoming game Saturday and appear
ed in the homecoming parade in 1he
morning. .Gary Spliftger,ber, 6·year-old
son of Mr..and Mrs. Walter SpliftfJerber,
broke his fight arm Sunday When he felf
off the steps ,of a granary at the- Alvin
Oaum home, GaCY suffered a broken left
arm a year ago. .Seven Wayne COUllty
farm~rs have entered-this year.'s .lO-acre
corn yield contest, accordin County
Agent Don Warner .. ,A gasoli pat
the Meyer Oil Company on Sou in
Street "Cau.ght fire Tuesday' aft noon
while it was' beil19 ov I Bahe
has been appointed by N\ayor L. W. Me·
Natt as councilman trom the second
ward, He succeeds W, C. Swanson. who
reslgne'd after moving ov! of the ward.

20 YEARS .AGO
Octobe~ 22, 1953; Wayne's eighth an·

nual Employer-Employee party is sched.·
uled ,at the ,city' auditorium ,Thurs,day
night. Approxlrrl~tely 1,000 persons ar~
expected for, the ~hamber of t:ommerce
$pbnS9~ed .event.", '.Approxl,plately 47
~rlppled children, fr-om ',lQ;!northea$t
~ebr~ska counH~,$.. Br:-e' e,xpected in
WaYrle Saturday for a' C1.1nlc at B~nthack

Hospital...A ,~glrmer"5 class, In. ,square
d~,n.cif1g was ,organi:z:e<:f,' at Carroll
Wednesday night...Walfer Jensen, Jr"

'Farmers, hold on to thai grain
until discounfproblems solved'

-The people who', have' been w.orklng fa
raise '.150,000 in i'pve:stment. money to
attract a Fremonf, in.du5try ,tQ Wayne,
They see a .need for .Just such an indusfry
and have spent considerable amou'nt of
their own time in talking With 'fhe ow-ners
-of the Industry, selling 'Wayne to ',them
and tryIng to raise enough "nvesfment so
the firm will move'here. 'It wovld',be ",6
stroke of 9qo:d. fortune If ,the ~ndusfry dde,S .
com'e t~ 'Wayne, providing many new
lobs, Improving the'tax situaH6n, Serving
as a magnet for, rel!'3fed businesses 'and
stlmul~tJn~ ,ll'It.erest 10ca,"Y In working to
get additional Industries ,to come here.

We printed pictures of one of those
Iraffic halards on the editorial page in
lasl Thursday's i.ssue of the newspaper. It
certainly is not the only hazard. There
are other places along creeks in the
,county where erosion has washed away
portions of the road to the point that it is
dangerous to drive over it. Many times
Ihe washbuh are poorly marked, some
times not marked at all. Al other places,
roads come to an abrupt dead end, many
limes with insufficient warning. At still
other pla~es, weeds and bushes group up
almosf 10 Ihe roadside. obscuring vision
al corners

It would be wise for us to be on the
alerl lor hazards along our county roads.
The next lime you. spot one. give your
counfy commiSSioner a call and tell him
about il. Then If ~n accident happens
because of it, you at leasl will have
brought it to the attention of the person
res.ponsible

ca could save Irom two to three million
barrels of oil every day of the year with
an all-out- energy conservation effort.
That would be a fifth of the 15 million
b.Jrrels we use daily across the country

Another report eslimates that if indus
try could save two per cent of its gas
energy con'sumption. there would be no
natural gas shortage

What all that tells us is that the
solution 10 the energy. crisis is staring us
square in the tace, The solution is me and
you

11 also tells us that we could do
some1hing about the energy crisis it we
really watlled to, And we COuld, do it
withoul a 101 of slick y governmental
r/:'9ulalion,s

The stickler Is, of course, fhat we've
gol to want 'to do something. Maybe we
won'I reach Ihal poinl until the furnace 30 YEARS AGO 23, was burned on the chest and hands
doesn'l kick on some cold win!er night. October 2L 1943: Scra.p Ir.on and metals Saturday afternoon - whe~ ~xcess gas
Or the rIghts won'l go on whem we open-'-----------ar~.JJ.eln9--~er--ecl,-4n-~--.itmrlM,C-tJ.lJ.9.~ ....,- from'a pilotlrght exploded while he was
up for business one'day national campaIgn, and Wayne County. -Ifghtjng--it'-gas·buiri-er"'u'r,der' iI"boii"e'r'--af"

residents are urged to participate in this Wayne Rendering Plant'...Approxlmate-
during the month of October...Marjorie Iy 120 attended the (ather-son banquet
Caauwe and Donald Caauwe were injured 'sponsor-ed' by the Evangelical U. B.
Frid.ay morning when their car struck Church, Hoskins, at the Brotherhood
the WIlbur Stuthman car. .Fire which building Tuesday. .Russell Nissen,
started i-rr t.he carburetor of L. W. Roe's Concord, suffered burns on both arms
car Saturday morning at his place was Sunday afternoon in a fire which followed
put out by F ire Chief M, L. Ringer with an explosion in h1s garage."
an extinguisher before the fire depart·
ment arrived. ..The wrecked bomber
that crashed near Wayne Sunday last
week was loaded on trucks and was taken
Thursday 10 a salvage center. , .William
Lorenlen, Plainview, Friday saved him·

'self by leaping into a water tank. His
clothing caught fire while he was burninQ
trash.

._. The school offiCials and' employees.
responsible for the exceptional job of
remodeling which has been done at the
middle school tn Wayne in recent months
That building may look very old from the
outside·--which it· is-"·-but inside if is
bright, colorful, clean ,and modern. It
surprises you when you walk into -the
building and reallie that so much can be

~one ..,th an old building. Ceilings have
~Iowered, lighting has been im·
proved, 'he Hbrary has been remodel.ed,
restrooms have been brightened and
deaned up. It cost. money fo complete
that work., of course, but the ,amount is
many, many times I,ess than what a new
building would cost.

is coming
deaths were during those months.

Nearty half of fhe farm "trador accid·
ents each year take place in the last
three months of fhe year, partly because
of heavy night driving and fall harvest·
ing. A ·large' number, of the non· fatal
school bus accidents, 48 per cent last
year, take place during those same
months

According to Tom Ryan, direc'tor of the
sta'te accident records bureau, here is
what is Iik'ely to occur from the start, of
this monfh until the first of the year

·~26,OOO drivers wlll' be involved in an
accident.

-,-1,6,000 accidents will take plAce which
will Injure 6,000 people, /_.
~ 125 people, at a minimum, will die ..

Those are some grim figures to keep in
mind the next time you gef behind the
wheel

Don't keep quiet

Tha'worst

'"The solution is simple

\!fI
-- .. '

......~

....~~.•................_....•....-..
f reeK,-f

Qctober2J·27

Surprisingly, the greates't-.'reduction in
the number of ,accidents on all state road
systems this year has occurred on county
roads, That figure is ·down 41 per cent.
from last yea'r at this time.

Traffi.c safety in the -fural areas in the
state is also shoWing other results, with
40 per cent fewer tractor accidents than a
year ago. Railroad crossing accidents are
down 15 per cent from a year ago. Trae.
tor accidents on both farmsteads and
roadways are down this year. 33 per cent
below the three-year average.

Thai's good news, but we shoulo keep
reminding ourselves that the worST part
of the year is still to come. The las1 tl:lree
months of the year traditionally claim
the lion's ,share of accidents. Last year.
10 oer centl>of the (aunty (OCld de'aths
occurretl from Octob(!r through D~cem

ber. and 44 per~ the pede~trian

Time for some compliments
Time to hand out some more campti herself, her school and her" community

ments, thank yous and pats on the back 'She is Ann Owens, chosen for the
The latest ones go to' 102 member of McDonald's AII.American

r' The Wayne Uons Club for challeng· High' School Band which will march in
ing-···and beating-·the local Kiwanis Club two nationa,lly televised parades during
In a tyg·of·war ~hlch boosle'ti the amount 'the hoHda~_,s~~:;.orJ. It's nIce to have such
in .tbe -Commvnit-y £hest fund-by S50. As a'chleve-~ents interspersed among the
?,ne member ot the winning c1~b said sometimes lo~.n~ era u s complaints

Now everyone knows_ the, working man aboul the hIgh cost af educating our
is tougher Ihan the businesl>.man." The young peopre. ,Schools are expe.nsive to
Lions Club d~serves an additional fhank operate, Without a doubt. Ar:ld good
you for voting to donate $25 to the schools are more expensive· than', poor ...
Community Chest even though its team schools. It's as simple as, that.
won tha1 fug-of-war, Who. knows, It
might become an .oannual event ,if the
'Kiwanis Club doesn't mind taking a
chance at getting another soaking,

-- The members- of the Wayne volunteer
fire deQar1ment who ~pent many hours in
promotin.g National Fir e Prevention
Week recently,,_ The men got the flre
engine out and gave some pre.klndergar
ten youngsters rides t around the-, town',
talked to a host of youths at W,est
Elementary and held open house duri'ng
t~,~ _week,. 'Th,eY,dld all tha,t, of cours-e, on
their"o-"yn "flrrie:·;,:r:M¥ didn't get paId for
it, and some of tnem probabl'y lost money
because they had to take time off from
their jobs. We're lust lucky we have men
who yolunteer to be firenien; we would
hate to tl:llnk what it would :Cost to
provide a paid fln~ department. _ .

, -The Wayne High SChool senior' who
has gained Ail-American' status for

Following are some Intersting fads
faken from a recent issue of the Omaha
Warld·Her:ald·

- Northwestern Bell Telephone Co
expects to ~ve 50.000 gallons 01 gasoline
annually by training dflvers. slowing
highway speeds, buying smaller cars,
doubling up passengers on long trips and
using mileage meters

-,Douglas County hopes to save 10 or 15
per cent on fuel this winter by speeding
Installation of 400 new windows in the
courthouse

--Sears Roebuck & Co. will lower store
temperatures two degrees in hOPes of
sav'lOg 30 per cent on fuel b·llls.

--The Metropolitan Utilities District nO
longer promotes sales of backyard gas
gr-Ills and yard lfghts

-"The downtown ,Brandeis store is
urging employees to shOut -off i'igt--i'ts -when
they leave and has asked cleaning crews
to use only those tlghls they need.

A federal report e!;ltimates that Ameri

Up unfil last weekend, Wayn'e County
had been particu'larly tucky as far as
traffic accidents are - concerned, . More
than a year had passed' since the last
traffic fatality in tt"!e county.

The weekend death of the Wayne State
College senior was the' first one recorded

. in. tre county sinn,' the accident in August
last year which claimed the lives of a
pair of elderly bra'thers.

Those deaths in 1972 were the results of
accidents on county roads. Last week
end's death resulted from a~ccident on
Highway lS just south of Wayne

Oh. there were numerous 'occidents
during that period. bul none of them were
senous enough to claim a life How we
managed to go fhaf long without a traffic
'death amazes us sometimes when we
drive up and down county roads that
seem almost 10 invite serious if not fatal
accidents



"S-IN:ICE'
SCRAPER

REG. $99.95

$158

• Desk-lop mQdel with
fixed or floating decimal

• Ideal fbr lax prep·
aratio~. accounting ll3-lO62

Superb sound reproduction
with AM-FM stereo radio and
8-track tape player. Ugh.-ed
slide rule tuning. AFC on: FM.
and push-button program se
lection Cabinet-mounted 6 1/l

inch speakers, too! nnl!\

. Full-sized cooking performance al
an amazingly low pricel Plug-in
burner elements, automatic pre
heat in oven. No-spnl oven racks and
'spillproof cooklOp. Four-corner leg
levelers. White. ".,,,

In our automotive dept.
) while quantities last!

6-&302

GAMBLES GI~C
PRESIDENT'S
BIRTHDAY 4SALE!
Our President, Gus Younger, celebrates his birthday on
the 25th; We're marking the occasion with an "ea'rly
present" .01 bargain prices in. the super-sale you've
been waiting for. Don't miss the festivitiesl

) . ,-------...

f·'-·

I1-sAVE OVER $50J
. Ii PANASONIC"

IIi 3-PC. STEREO
.~ COMPONENT
!.I SYSTEM

GUS YOUNGER
- President
.'

9" ALUMINUM
FRY PAN

REG. 77'4
$1.49

• Dljrable steel handle'
• fast. even heatlng 'H

$1 REG.
$249

• 1 and 2-ql..tdf ~.>

• _Avocado or poppy

Slf:arn rnl~l sets ~)alr

tn lust rnlnUle5!

12-CURLER
HAIR SmER

.;~G95$488

2-PIECE SAUCE
PAN SET

FREE
Cake &

Ice Cream

Served

All 4 Days

PILlSBURY
CAKE MIX

WITH 12-CUP
BUNDT' CAKE PAN

$299 T~;~:~
aluminum!

16..&1M,

~
16" DIAGONAL BLACK
& WHITE PORTABLE TV

Lfghlweiglltportable w,th $9.._..' -.9··..."big set" performance!
Pr.e,~set. fine lunIng and
.oFast..ptay'· Instant sound.
5-second' -picture Just
29 pounds' "'~, REG. $119.95

ISAV£$20~}
III '\

il
il
'Jl/

ThJrsday - FriQay- Saturday - Sundoy - (Sunday 1-5)
#', .~' ' .', , '.

• OffIcial size. weight
• Genuine-cowhide' :,,,.'"~'''

RED, WHITE &
BLUE FOOTBALL

;~79$344

SPIN-ON
OIL FILTER

;~59 994
• FitS 57-'73 'Ford v-a
• Save on OJI chan.ges'

11. ,,~.'

~NNZOIL
MOTOR OIL

HAND:Y
POCKET
FLASHLIGHT

to the first 200
customers in. our' store.



Wayne Herald

W~ntAdsGive

Meet in Busby Home
Ten members of the Young at

Hearts Club met Oct. 8 with
Mrs. Jam~s Busby 8t 8 p.m

Mrs Arthur p'ret7er spoke on
the value of reading. Members
are collecting paperback books
to be sold at the hospital
balaar

Members will attend a make
up demonstration in I\llen Nov
12. Mrs. Joe Cob It' will be the
hastes,s

. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 25: Weekday

classes 4: 15 p.m,; high school
classes, 6:30; senior choir,- 8

Saturday, Oct. 27: Communion
announcements, 7·8 p.m .

Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday
school 9: 15 a.m.; worship and
HbJy Communion, 10: 30

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.

PEG Meets
PEO met Oct. 8 at 7: 4-5 p.m. In

the Harry Larson home with
Mrs, W. L. Byers as co hostess
Eighteen members were pre
sent

Marth'a Olson gave a report on
the Supreme Convention in New
Orleans the first of October

Next meeting will be Nov. 5 at
7:45 p,m

Mrs. Nelson is Guest
The Rural Home Club met

Thursday at 2 p.m with Mrs
Carl Sundell Eight members
were present and Mrs Ann
Nelson was a guest
~Mrs, Harry Wert gave the

program
Next meeting will be Nov. 15

at 2 p,m. with Mrs. Emil Lund

King's £;>aughters
King's Daughters of the Uni

ted Christian Church met
Thursday at 2 p.m at the
church with 16 members pre
sent".

Mrs. John Wood gave devo
tions. Mrs. Paul Wright gave the
missionary lesson and Rev. John
Epperson spoke on campus min
istry' at Wayne State Teachers
College

Mrs, Byron Johnson and Mrs.
"Roy Wiggins were on the SffV

ing committee
Next meeting will be Nov J5

at 2 p.m. at the church.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct, 25, Mary Mar

thaT 2:30-'p-.-m'; SUliday "schooi
teachers and officers meet, 8

Sunday, Oct 28' Sunday
school, 10 a,rn; worship, 11.
evening service with the Hi
League in charge. 7: 30 p,m

Tuesday. Oct. 30 Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Ruth
Circle, Mrs. Esther Cotlver~e,

7:30 p.m
Wednesday, Oct. 31 Rebecca

Circle, Mrs. Rieubcn Johnson, '}
p.m.; Naomi Circle. Mrs. Myrtle
Bressler. 2

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
.( Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 25: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 p.m
Saturday, Oct. 27: Confirma

tion
Sunday. 'Oct 28 Church

School. 9 a.m.; worship, 10;30

UNITEE> PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 28 Sunday

school, 9:45; worship, l'

Mee1 Postponed
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxil

iary Postpofled thf'lr meeting
from Oct. i6 to Tuesduy, Oct. 30
at B p.m. at the fire hall with
Mrs. Walter Hale as hostess

Supper is Success
The United Presbyterian

Church held their chicken-pie
supper Thursday evening with
over 300 persons being served

< Coming Events
Friday. Oct. 26' Westside Ex

tension Club, Mrs. Alfred Mej,er;'~,

2 p.m
Tuesday, Oct. 30, VFW Auxil

iary, fire hali, 8 p.m

Churches -

Prlcuitt.1D·;Mta In,21,11 Wayne

TOMATOES

lAYER-TYPE
REMIXES

'1~~33C IIJERGENT
With Maglt Brighte"'R

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BESI PlACE-TO SAVE

Grapefruit :::i~':-..,. ""'::. 19'
Cranberries ~C:.·I~~'t.;II~"I' ~i~ 39c

Breakfast Prunes:::'-~~::'~f ,.:':.$119

Red Pota.toes:~"::.::::,~ •. "m, 10i~ 98'
-Mixed,Nuts ::r:.::=~ , .• 79<

.READY-TO~SERVE

.......s~~ Th... y••

'. \." :;:."~~Ta·"y··2.···5··.·.C.. •flcrwo,..'o
. . 'ChOOH From '

, I I

.18-oz. Can ...

APPLES. 
JONATHAN vARlm19' 'FRUITCrisp, Crunchy Aprl..

That war Make Al the
, Good Little Ghost, and

Goblin. Happy an - Cragmont--.--.---5ovt·Moreo----;--;---'----

""_..,lb. C~--

" M_S
SALAD B••".' ••••, 8249'. -eGlonl~.""ctm

I"O.RKS _ ra~ ..r1JpeUulI:b ,

39 .,,"",",,C Tadif'

. Each

~ BRACH·S
PICK-I-Mil CANDIES

!;~~:~!'::~~~:~::lIt 5'5C'hlll.j'..huWIIlt.,"

.,.' lb..
Mars Fun-size liars :ltl,~~~:~~il.-1Ihl~~:r.i1 79c

Brach's Candy Corn ~~~,',':.~'::". .~~, 39·
Cracker ,Jacks ~:::::':~:"NII)I 3rte., 30c

Bazooka Bu)'ble Gum .":.~: 33·
Wrigley Plenty Pack :.-.:::.~~= ... ;~:::: 17·
Fi~dle Faddle Snack :::"~:'h ,:::;. 29"
Yellow orWhite Popcorn,__,'a:; 35·

" '.' , . ',~

Snack Crackers ~:~::;.:;::,..... ,..::,49< /
Choco'late Chips .::'~I::;"~'~~~::f·::'hll.1 'I~::I 65'

Sa.fewa.y l'rtce

PEACHES

Town Hou~··

Sl2fewgy'.
fiMstQuolity

HIghway Brand ..
Sliced or ltafnd
Yellow Oii'tgl

TOMATO JUICE

PINEAPft.E

\

lI~ndieappedChil8r~n,.· Is 'Pro~ram Topic ~..'·k..e.·...floeld'N·,','e"w....s'. TheWaY:eA~:::r)R:~rald'ThursdaY'OC,aber25"973
Th~: W.keliel.d FU,ture Hom'" 'hames where. the. hi'hdis.ppep Frid"y, Oct. 26 Faotb.i.' ",ilh L~gion Auxdiary . Home Circle CI«b met with 51. J:~~;sW~~~~e~:~1s Ch

. ~.a,ke:rs of,Allierica.",et Qc~~. 15. learn to,IiYe'in h~'e,.!S.ituations. Harfington ee, here. The American Legion AuxH -,,',,' <' I' Mrs. C. R..Wp.strand Thursday Bible Study met with-Mrs.
',"'\!!..'., ~:,'".', t~e sc~oo.r.. . '... .":_," --' They. ',al~o" .spo'ke

l

ohi ', t:h¢',r S"afurda"y,- Oct., 27: Senior In iary met Oct ~ af 8 p.rn at' the "" __. ". M~~: wa~~~r2~:81,e _~t 2- p.n( NiQe members an Walter Oct. 12 at 2 p.rn,,:
,. _ -e'xperi~ces .working ,with the formation Day at lhe Univer:sity h:.'gio.n ,hall wilh,-.20 members one ". '-. swered roll call with funny members' pres,ent.

Mrs.·Wllbur Habr6ck and Mrs; handicapped:' of Nebraska at Liricoln. altending, and Kenneth Qualm, guidat:1ce Mr~~ 'Alvin FredHckson;. Mrs. superstitions. .. Mrs. Raymond" Procha
.Otto 'Mllle'r prese~.te(Lrre..: pro._ Monday, 0'( 29-30 Husker Donations were ser,'t· to the counselor at,the Wakefield Pub- Verner :'Fn~'Che.r and Mrs: Ignatz Member-s discussed the Haspi" gave th~ les;son,', ,":C'(:")

:.:.'.:'<.:Fam.'on hac nd.lsa•.Ppe... d.-~(;,_h}ldre.n.. Ccm.ference VoUeybalf Tourna Third District Annex, Fund, Ilc School, tol'd about scholi;lr- Spenner "were. on the serving tal Harvest Fes.tival. Games Next meeting will be Nov: 9'.iJ.~t},'.~
c'" "'ey ,showed, slides taken- at ment, Hadington. Care.' an'd ,'Yanks 'Who GaVe ships ·and awards available to committee.' ~ were played for ented'ainment. 2 p.m. wi~h Mrs.· Raymordl~

!" Imf!rsoti, ·the ,'South, Sioux City No Wednesday, OeL ,,31: Mrs. Gary Herb'olsheirner, scho student.s who wish to attend The Nov. 12 meeting wifl' be at The, Nov. 15 meeting will be Prochaska_ :'1.'
~~~lJ.~ltY, :;~~i1t!t;~'~~~~,: foster Bcin9,.8--p.'m: larshi~ and' award G:h~irman~ college. 8 p.m. at the ,egfon':h<lIL' with. Mrs. Har.ry Ba~er at 2 p.m. 'r'~'

~"'''I''''"''''r'-.'''''''llr''I'",,,-'''r''''''''''''-r''- ..T'T-r..- ......r.,....I1"'.,...r~.......""...,~rr--.r-'" ..- ....~........... 8 Member's -Meet' ~i:LaPorte Club met Oct .. 10 at'1
p.m. with Mrs. Carl .SundelJ
Eight members were present

Next meeting will be Nov. 14,
at 2 p:m. with Mrs. Albert
Sundell.



Facilities +Mandge\m'ent=Pork Profits.

Fire Damages
Farm House

Mechanical Process
Soybean MeaJ & Pellets

41-43% 3.5%
Natural Prato;n Notured Fot
QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NII
TRITIONAl BALAN.tE are proven resulls; when
your, ration Inclodes OLD PROCES~ '1m .FAT'~

SO'l'BEANPRO~UCTS,

You can alway, be sure lIs 'f9LD PROCESS" by Ihe
toasted 'flavor, noh-dusf, appearance, and remarkable

., ~ex,t~,re. " i '
Mechanical Process SoybeanProducls are properly

toa$ted to·providt maximum amino acid content for
yo~r Iiv,est.ock rations.

Customer for:mul~tlons manlJia.Ctv~Pdupon :reque$f.
.,. I·... ,._.,' . . ,

Grain State'Soya, Inc. W••tPolnt, Nib;,

NORVAL l, UTIlMARK, M.n~oor ' Phone, ,,2-242f

-,::contact ils a~ 4UR_DE:ALER's' ior. rO'UR' N~I~i~
- Also. ' nally Ca~h Market for Soybea.. _ '

CONTROLLING DANDELIONS
October and November is the

most effective time for dande
lion confrol. Dandelions are
making their fall growth naw,
even though it is. less noticeable
because of the absence of flow·
ers.

Otten there are more windless
days in the fait - which is
important when spraying. De,
sirable plants are not as easily
injured by chemiCal drift. or
fumes because they are mature
~n~ hardened.

The most effective method is
to mix a herbicide with water
and spray the plant, Compress·
ed air Sprayers or hose end
sprayers are most commonly
used. There is more danger of
drift when using liquid solutions.

Dry materials offer conven
ience and ease of application
and there is less danger of drift

FERTILIZER Weed leaves should be damp at
All indications are that fertili· the time of application so dry

zer wiU be short, as well as herbicides will stick fo them
more expensive. For these'reas- - Fertilizer-herbicide com.
ons it's Important. that the binations -are popular because
corre(:'t amount of fertilizer be fhey combine two operations
used. Dry materials which include

granulars may be applied with a
fertilizer spreader.

.The first choice for control is
2,4-0 amine. SHvex can also be
u.sed. These chemica!s may be
combined with each other or
other chemicals to give broader
control.

CUTTING COSTS
Feeding alfalfa as a substitute

fO'r normal protein- feeds can cut
swine feeding costs.

In growing·finishing swine
diets. alfalta may furnish up to
one·1hird the total protein con·
tent, Research res-ults have
shown that a swine gestation
diet formulated for· the proper
level of minerals, trace minerals
and vitamins fed at the rate at
six pounds per head per day .and
containing 66 per cent alfalta
hay supported good reproduction
performance.

When feeding diets confaining
high levels of alfalfa, diets will
probably need to be rebalanced
for c~lcium and phosphorus
content since alfaHa is much
higher in calCium as compared
to feed grains.

A tire 'at a farm house about
three miles south and one·quart.
er mile east of Carroll last week.

The cost of sofl·testlng is still b/Jrned a hole in fhe side 0' the
a bargain. The ,Soli Testing wall of the Bob Tiegs residence,
Laborator)' a,t the Universi1-¥----:Ol-----acordlng to- OWRer Mrs. '\Galph-----
Nebraska charges from $2 to $6 Rohlff of Wins'ide.
per :sample, depending on the Carroll assistant fire chief
type of test that Is, run. Since a LeRoy Nelson said volunteer
soli .sample should represent 20 firemen answered the call about
acres, the cost amounts to 30 to 2: 15 a.m. Wednesday, but when
4.0 cents per acre. We have the they arrived the fire was almost
soil boxes and Instructions at the out.
office. Cause of the blaze is unknown.

Soil testing is the best way to
determine fertilizer need.

Fall 15 a good time for soil
testing. The laboratory can
quickly tesf the soil s.ample and
fertilizer' can be ordered early.
Accurate nitrogen recommenda
tions can be made when soil has
been collected from two depths.
For a "good nitrogen' tesf* __ soli
should be collected 10' eight
inc-hes_and then from eight to 24
Inches at the $arne spot. The
samples should be kept separ
ate.

JERRY GRONE makes an adjustment on his combine
after fiHing up another traHer with soybeans wh'lIe
combi1116g on la.nd a few mites northwest of Wayne late last
week, Most f.armers in the area are working long hours in
the bean fields in an attempt to get their crops har ....ested
while good'weather holds'. Grone said he was getting about
30 bushels of beans to the acre on land untouched by hail'
'his summer, Crops damaged by hail in the same sedion
had yietds around fj'v~ bushels to the acre, he said.

others, i! should be remembered
thaI success in the pork industry
is more a function of manage·
ment !,han building or system
type

Felt Elected

President of
Farm Bureau

4-H Club News

Marvin Felt of Wakefield was
~!ec1ed preSident of the Wayne".
Stanton County Farm Bureau
last week during the annual
meetmg at the city aUditorium
In Wayne

FelL who moved,up hom vice
preside-nt. replaces\. ~erman
Utecht of Concord. NeHandahl
of Wakefield is vice president.

Board members re-elected to
anolher two year term'- are Bob
Peterson and Wilber Heithold of
Wayne and Harold Olson of
Wakefield. On Nov. 19 the board
will appoint a fourth board
member to replace refiring
Wayne Gilliland of Wayne

Also on that same date·, the
members will elect a seCretary.
treasurer in place 01 Peter50n,
whose one· year term expires.

During the' meeting Mrs. Mil·
ton o,.'ens 01 Carroll was re
electea as women'!, chairman.
Both Mrs., Owens and her hus·
band were selec1ed to attend the
state' Farm Bureau convention
in Kearney Nov. 18·21 along with
Merl~ Ring 01 Wayne. Na'med as
alternates were Felt, Mr':>. Herb
Niemann of Car'roll and Peter
son

Ring and his wife, Donna were
named to head the membership
committee, assisted by Clark
and Madeline Kai. of "Wakefie,ld.

T!'tis year's Wayne:.Stanton
CDunty tarmer·rancher winner,
Kevin Kai, also will attend the
state conventIon and compete
with other area winners for the
slate- ti1le~ He's the son' 'of Mr .
and Mrs. C1ar.k Kat

Speaking at the meeting were
Bob Thompson. state Farm
Bureau secretary·treasurer, and
Charles Beermann of the Dakota
County office.

she should insist that her hus·

band stop the machinery and N Ar P k Q
take a live minute break while ewea or . neen
h~ drinks th~ coffee, helping

~~~akh:~e ;;:o:~~~n~rao:~::;_~~ TQ B-e--.-Nantoo---Nov. II ._
-few Minutes. -- ~ A f th N .

Also' USDA. .speclalists point new ,queen 0 e ortheast They will replace Dick Longe of
out, the aler.t farm wife should Nebraska Pork Producers Asso- Carroll, Ken Phoene of Fordyce
remind her husband ,of even the elation will ~ named 'at -the and Wayne Lamprecht of Pan'ca.
most obvious haZilrds, becau~ gr~up's annual banquet In Co· Given out during the evening
hi~ mind will be on getting the lerldge No,V. 11. , . will be several trophies, lnclud·
harvest jobs .done. She will replace Judy· ,Gusf,,'- lng those to winners of the

Other safety pointers Butts son of Wakefield. wllo has recent market hog show at
suggests include use at a prear- reigned as the area association's Laurel. Four·H'ers also will
ranged "a'cciden' signal", such q~een the past .year. and who receiv,e trophies for being topsas ~ long series of horn 'blasts WIll compete WIth other area In carcass hog competition, pork
or, better stilL walkie.talkies_ queens for the state ntle In demonstrations and girls $wine

The farm wife also should Fremonf Nov. 1. ,showmanship in their countl~.
know which fiel(Js her husband .Glrts fr(lm Y/lI_YJ\!tL ~~di!!, __ ----.SPm!tr. .for the evening will
is working and when he should DIXon, Dakota and Thurston be Joan, Burney, a Hartington
be throt,Jgh, keep small children Counties are ~ml eligible to housewife who writes a column
out of.the fields.~nd .~way_from enter' the ,.queen contest., tIt~ "At Random" tor the
the equjpmenf~ knOW where the 19Gh" S mtJ~t be between 16 and wee1<ly newspaper at Harfing_
equipment operator manuals are yel!lrs 0 age as of .Jan. l, ton.
and learn how to turn off all 1914, ~nd live on a farm v:'here Master of ceremonies wilJ be
farm machinery; pt)rk IS. raJsed to be ellglble. Gentt, WJlIlams, broadca,sfer 'for

Butts also suggests thili t emer- Confe~tants wlU pres~nt a short Radi.o WNAX at Yankton.
gency numbers be posted by the t.a'k durln9. fhe banquet In Tickets for fhe banquet, slQJ1et:l
telephone and ,that tire extin- €olerldge as part pf the compe- for 7 p.rn. at· the CommunIty
gui,her and first aid kil be IlIfon, . Building. are available IrClln
acc;:es.sible at all times.' Also named durlrrg the even· directors in each county for $3.

. Ing will be three members .10 each. Tlckel, also will be avail"'F S' fhree-v:ear "terms' on ,he 15· able at the door. . ...armers houIdn't For~et member bo.ard 01 directors,

About Commodity ·Loans'
As :are'a farmers complete oafs, rye, soyht?8.ns,arid wheat.

M~~~:~~rso~;~'~e4-~'~~:ters ~j~~::S~po~:~~Of~~~~~ ~~~:r~~ Butts emphasized that ASCS' Is
Girls 4·H Club.met, Oct. 11 at the eted ,Porfion of fheii- crops:, .they. not in a, po,;.ifion to .fell fa.rmer$
courthouse with 'Kris Anderson should npt overlOok availability 'when or how to m<irket, but that
pre'sidlng. ,The miniJte$ of the of commodify roans 'offered by he does feel an oblJgation to
/<351 meeting were read' anc;S roll the Agriculf~ral St6bHizatio,n remInd prod/Jc~rs thaf,the loan

.. call. was taken by Sheryl Ander. and CQn~ervation SerVice .program is' flvailabfe for· those
sort. I > CASCS) 85 a possible' ,part ot who want ,to ,.utilize It, as a

The group voted' .on bylaws their marketing, planning. marketing toof in o~tafnfng
llnd. wher:e to .conduct .' their This reminder comes from maxi,mum crop income. Eve,n'
meefings. fl(ewly elecfed 'off,icers' • Ray Bufts, execut.ive· director of f"o~gh. mar~ef."pricesare abo~e
are'SusittJ Rethwfsch•. ,Pres-i(ienf; the Wayne County, ASCS office. loan, U's good, business for
Kris Anderson, vice president; '"Buftl; explains that whiie cur.- pr'6du~~rs to be aware' of the
Ju.lie Maben.. , ~ecr.efary, ,and rent market' prices are. abOve 'ottmarketmg ~ptlons ava'flabhr,!o
Miche:lle. ,Kubik( !1ews reporter. . fhe' ,,1973· .. hum rates' 'for' the them, .he said.

New" members" are Joan" commodifies under the lo'an Government loans 'are, one of
9.alJ:~' ,.Pam... Maier,~ :J~~mifer program" prOfjucers may f.ind several, technlqu.es. Other ,~
Ufecht.. Mem~r5 ,signed up for .advantages: in, the 1oanprogram tlons include forward .. contract.
new projeCts. for infe:rlrh ,crup incpme, jf they iry,g/ hedg'ing, the, crop through

Lunch' was served by Mrs. plan fo se:U af a f~ter date, ',thus the ',use ,of. fut·ures markets,
/oMfv.ln Utet;-ht and M-J'.s. Freder~ pr()~ldin_g, them~elves With per;lRdlc,parflqf sales islid,.-com.
ick'Mann.- ~he .next. mee~in9 wilt gl:'~e;t.t:r ,.independence.in their bln~tlons,of various, f~chnfques,

be Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. at the crop ma,rke~;ng, loans ,ate Butts,salq. Producers 'interested
courthouse. avajlaple 'cn .several ,rop$ /n uHHzlng fh~ commodity' lonn

;'..'ffchel1e Kubik, news County, induo· program should contact the
sorghl,1m, barley, county AS,C$'of1ice: '

;,'~t<, .•..• :'":.i,'"~f;;i;;C1)'~:.--""···:

·'~:=;~~·.i~~;·!Liih;".;~.~~~~~Zc.; ..,

'Farm Wiv~s Key to Safe Harvest'
Farm wives can pJay a key lng the summer months,. Butts

role in helping husbands and says, one-fourth happen in the
hired workers through a safe faiL The farmer's \A;ife can
harvest this fall. says .Raymond become .the farm safety. specl.

-·---B-ufts. executive director ot fhe allst by helping her husband
Wayne County AgriCUltural Sta. watch for harvest hazards he
bllization and Con&ef-\la.t.iOiI-J~,S",e",r-.."""""'.'" _
vic.e tASCSl says. . Quot,jng U.S. Deparfment 01

Fall is a busy time for Agriculture (U"SOA) safety spe
farmers and while one· third of· ciaJists, Buffs says. there are
all farm accidents happen duro se....eral things the farm wife can

do.. One is to see that her
h'vsband's work ,clothes i>re pro
perly mended fo insure that a
!orn trouser leg or jacket sleeNe
does not get caught in a moving
bell or pulley..

She shoulQ also see that the
)fou.oger, generation helpe.rs do
not wear bell bottom or flare
1rousers· wmch ,<:an be hazard
ous, especially around farm
machinery.··.. Butfs-·says that
dOS;e-fltting . clothes a're best.

The ,farm.' wiJe should' stay
~l?Se, to home during peak, work
periods, he. ,says, in case there is

~ an emergency. This also 'make's
it poss,ible for her to be' around
to take hot coffee to the field at
mid-morning and mid-afternoon.
When she does 'his, Butts says,

-Hi Rafers Boy's 4-H Club
The Hi·Raters BOyS·TtrtrtJb

met Oct. 11 af the courthouse.
Welcomed a's new mem'bers
were .-Mar.k Kubik, Steven' Posp--

~--"T5hlT:"-S-teven Refhwisch,. Wesley
Spro.uls and Mike 'Sprouls.

Officers elected for the com',
jng year were,. Michael Reth
'viisch,. ,president; Roo' Utecht,
vICe president; Tir:n Maler, sec·
retary .. ,Dennis Anderson, trea·
surer', t3nd Yincent Kniesche,
news reporter:. Pr'ojects were
chose:n for the coming year.

The meeting' was, hosted by
the . Fr.ed Mann and Melvin
Utecht families.
Ne,xt meeting If,,ill be Nov_ 8.

Vincent Kniesche. 'leVIS
-porter.-· - ...

. 'This is one of a serie's of special art,jdes written by
Univers.ity of N~braska'-Lincoln extension speCtia~ists ~o

emphaSize variOUS pspects of pork produc,tlOn In

Nebraska during "Porkfest," a state and nafiona'
promotional celebration this month. Anofher article
written b'y Fritschen for the series will appear in
Monday's issue of the newspaper

.·Chicken

when compared to 'he unlt that
is completely under root to
iustify the di'fference in bOuilding
costs.

Great sophistication of design
.and high initial building cost are
no assuran~e of success. Sys
.tems that are highly mechani
cal·management dePendent are
more preblem prone than those
that require a miflimum of
equipment to function properly

In general, produce-rs that list
their ,.,swine operation as their
prima'ry. or only en~erprise. are
more capable of managing com
plete confif)ement - systems.
While some systems or bud dings
appear more manageable than

have increased in some fields In

the area within the pasf few
years, When this' happens. fer
tilizer applications' can be re
duced and the farmer may save
some money, But, he notes, the
only way to check on levels of
nitrogen and phosphate in the
soil is to take a soil sample

If face'd with a fertilizer
allotment. the farmer wili have
to have some basis fvr deciding
how much fertilizer to use on
each field, says Rehm, adding
that result's of a soil lesLean be

'easily used for making such
deCisions.

Rehm points out that a field
can be sampled in 15 minutes, a
smart investment for the help
that the results of a soil test .can
give to a farmer - especially
for the next ~~op year.

'i~;~jlt~~;r~~'~·~~·':ct:lk~~~~~
extension' offices have soil test
boxes and eas'Y·to·follow in
structions, he condudes.

HOUR

AT

'Time Spent on Testing
Soils Is Money Saved'

e~pected' winter pedhrma'nce,
operating 'cost and labor reo
quirement.

To optimize the labor saving.
feature of continemen't. produc
fion, slatted floors, and' liquid
man'ure are usually part of the
system; Nebraska research nas
shown that partially slatted
floors support better feed effi
ciency than fatally slatted
floors. From a practica.l view
point, ,pens that have 10 feet of
sla~ted area an?, J2-1-4 feet of
solid area appear to work very
well •

Confi'nement bUild,jngs for
growing· finishing pigs that are
completely under r,ool m-ay sup
port better performance on a
12-month basis than those with
an outside apron. On the other
hand, the so-called totally en~i

. ron mentally conti-oiled growin _
finishing unit may not suppor
enough improvement in per·
farman,ce on a 12·mon.th basis

Meet'Yo:ur Friends For

.s~

.Th~ Best Salad BorIn Wayne

COC"TA1L
L. \

5:00 tp 6:00

(PllisFree Snacks TO(J!)

lf2PRICE
ALLDRINKS

ThUl"sday--Friday - Saturday

WEEKEND SPECIAL

- .
By BOB FRITSCHEN

Northeast Station
Swine SpeciaUst

Pork pr,oduetion is moving
indoors ~t a rate seeo,nd only to
pou,!fry pradu.ctlon. Yet.. of all
farm animals, hogs rank high on
the list of'- those I,east adapted
to confinement.

The question often arises then,
why are more jand more pigs
produced in confinement?

There are. two basic reasons;
1. Some types of confinement

may, red~ce the ·restriCtive in·
fluence of weather on perform
ance,' and

~, Confinement is a means of
labor economy.

Othet advantages. such as
alternate, uses' for pastur:~ sys.
tern land, are often mentioned,
but the two factors listed are

~ perhaps the overwhelming mo-
tivation or benefits. And, as
swine product'ion expands in a
labor·starved industry, the labor
efficiency feature of 'confIne
ment becomes mo~re!nt.

Confinemenj production IS no
longer a trend but a proven
method of pork pro'duct.ion. Pork
pr'oducer~ should, .reali'ze, how
evE:!'": tha~ confinement is· only
one way Of producing, hogs. For Northeast Nebraska farmers
example, systems that util,ize 'kn.ow that time is money 
straw for, becding are stiH a especially at'this time of year.
profitable and pr.actrc~l.'means and George Rehm, agronomist
of producing pork: This is es;pe- at the" Northeast ~tation near

- cially ·true for the. young. pro- Concord. reminds farmers that
durer who, relatively speaking, time spent In' taking soil sam
ha.s more labor' than capital pIes this f<311 tan save money
availabfe. and headac~es ,next spring.

While ther:-e ,aze .'many ways to Soil testing may have been
produce pork, each facility or neglected in recent years, but is
system requires Its ow'; special more importcmt nQw than ever,
management. EaCh btJildi':lg ,O~"" he says, and the fertiliz~r short
system has its own special age that has. been' talked about
personafity, and this personality wfH be yer.y real ,in 1974.
must be recognized" and dealt Nitrogen. the most ,essential
with to optim.ize returns. . element"'for c"op production, will

Most producers. that are ex· be in, limited supply, and there
panding' and .specializing their is a- chance thaf farmers will
swine enterprise do'so by build- receive a f~rtilize" allotment for"
ing, ,s9me t.ype of confinement 1974. Since it is anticipated that
facility. When comparing differ-- niore acres will be cropped in
.~~.f tyPeS of:;..confirlem,ept,.ta~U.~" 1974,. ,th~.fe is.: a. s~ial need to

. ,~i~~:;rth~~~w~~~ ~id'e~~;~~:-,.~;:I~:~a~~g~~~:9%;:C~~j~Jt'it~
fmportant compar~$ons to Rehm. .
make: inifial construction costs. Rehm I"eports fhat levels 0'
expeCted summer Performance, nitrogen_ and phosphate may
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October

Men's

25 thru 28

Sizes S-M-L.XL

'800 Value

Sizes 30-44

Prices ~ffectit

3 Larl'te Pockets

Coveralls

Polyester/COll0n

Deluxe Insulated

5 oz. Dacron, Polyest

Fiber-fill - Quilt Lince

Water Repellent - .

Zipper Front -

Knit Wristlet - Snap Cuff

Elastic Back -

$"'2'...•• -t..:I

PAIR

Sizes 10-13

~I 00 pair value

Crew Sox
Nylon/Coll0n Stretch

2

Men's Cushion Sole

2% Dram - 1 oz.

F203 ·20 GAUGE FOR

269

SAF-"f:BAK*
HUNTING

COAT
COLOR: BROWN

SAF-T-BAK*
HUNTING

PANTS
STYLE NO. 420.

SIZE: WAIST 32" TliuR 40~'

INSEAM: 32"
Full nylon rubberized
front and seat areos.
Heavy duty zippe, front.
Slash side pockets ond
nop covered hip pockets..

Oversize belt loops.

COMPARE AT 4.05

Duck Decoy
Pk~.of 6

Imperial

Replica

SIZE: S-M-L-XL

IIIIIJI!I.......- ..

FEDERAL" (4-6 SHOT)
HI-POWE'R SHOTGUN SH~LLS.

3 'I. Dram - 1'/4. oz.

f127·12 GAUGE fOR

29~;:;:

Ertl

E-Z I·'oil

\
John Deere

~RoasIers

, Tractor

'95Q Value.

Roasts up to 20 Ibs. - Reusable

Aluminum Oblonj!; or Oval Roaster

Rugged all-metal construction ,with baked enamel
finish and rubber tires. Tractor hitches to matching
fOys. Model A530.

Play Family Houseboat

99< Value

Hand
Mi~er

.$..2..... 31."'400 Value

Includes Houseboat., 5 Fam
ily Passengers '. Table and 2
Matching. Chairs • Barbecue
Grill, and 2 Deck Lounges
• Speedboat. 2 "life·Pre
servers'." Model 985.

Six Multiple ~peeds'"

Stand. Up Base -

~::::~"~"~$7~

With Caryin~ Handle

Candy Bars
us eteers - Milky W;'y

YOUR CHoicE

2 lb. Baj!; - Fun Size

Larj!;e Size

Kraft

Plastic. Pumpkin

Trick "'or"1'reat

BUY NOW AT
OUR EARLY.
BIRO CHRIST"

·MASCARD I
SPECIAL ....
H~VE YOUR,
FAVORITE I
PHOTO '
PUT ON A

SLIM-LINE ' IIII !!!!1!1•••••••••••-tOR TRIM· I II

OTHER TYPES ~ [OlDmi..O~· LINE CARD!
OF CARDS . ll:U' ;
AVAILABLE .' ((rrni ~~:
UPON REQUEST . . .~ lDJu u

Regular caramels ~ Fudgies . Twisteroas " Caramel
.ljar~ ,TOff~e. 1.lb". 6-0•.. fOI lb;, 12-0•. Bags. 89cV.'ues. . .

.Caramels

•••••-.======::::..1 Fisher-Price



"1 6• Size

Vicks
Formula

44

Ni~httime

NyQuil

Cold Medicine

Pepto

Bismol

YeUow Decorator Containers

Green, Pink, Blue or

Cou~h Mixture

"... Size

Effective Stren/!;th

Body

Powder

"1 2• Size

12 fl. oz.

Cashmere Bouquet

6 fl. oz.

For Upset Stomach· Indi{l:estion, Nausea

Giant 6.5 oz•.

·lleliet7l'S Major-fabl. S-yinwmLFor HOUl'L

The Wayhe (Nebr.l Herald,-Thursdav, October '25,'.11173 7 .

'1'6 Size,

Imperial

16 fl. oz.

Prell Liquid'

For
Only

89' Si",e

SURE

Twin Pack

420 Swabs

12 oz. Aerosol

Lustre' Creme

"21& .Size

"1 98 Size

Re/!;ular or Extra Hold

Anti-Perspirant

rHair Spray

Deodorant

2

'1'

-,;,;.i.

Ladies'

Bras
White ti-' Colors

Padded til

Unpadded Styles

Shirts

Sizes 32-38

Assorted Styles

Ladies' Han~in~

Polyesters Blends

Fiberfill

100% polyester

Finest qualify filler for hundreds of useful and fun
projects. Non-allergenic. clean and dustless.

Ladies'

"I'· Valuc

Solids - Prin ts

Novelty Types

Sizes 32-40' - A-B-C Cups

0.,.'2
00

__147

Panties

Non-Run Trkot

Maehine Washabll',

Assorted Colors

Sizes 5 to 1()

100 per cent' stretch nylons,
nylon blends. Long sleeve, snap
crotch. Patterns, solids, two
tones, layered looks. ".Yo.ur
choice of color and styles.
S·M·L. •

ALL NEW KNITS!

Body.Suits

Cleaner

Will Not Freezl' At 25° llelow 'Z'N:a/

Kleer

Windshield Washer

Anti -Freeze and

Sat'e Now llefore The CoM Weuther flits

"129.5



TaUoredlo Please

Don't forget to put the valve
cap back on after you check
your tire pressure, reminds the
Tire Industry Safety Council.

ficate or $2.00 With a $1,000.00 Savings
certificate:

Meet For Bddge
Mrs Ray Anderson hosted the'

U & I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Alvin Young and Mrs. Dick
Stapel man.

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won
high, and Mrs. Ted Leapley,-
low. .

Next meelln,g will be Nov. 2
wilh Mrs. Emm'a Wobbenhorst.

Rebekah Lod~e Meets With Nine ,Members
Rebek~a,La e met Friday !J parents, the Arnold Bartels.

. t t lad h II ·th r' . ," Mr. and ,Mrs. Terry Lackas,
~:~;1~ge a pre's~~t. a WI Id N St. Paul. Minn., and Lou Ann

Mrs. Erwin Stapelman report. e en· ews Rhode, 'Randolph, were Sunday
ed on the International Rebekah r.' .: " afternoon callers in the Arnold

Magazine. Mrs. Dave Swanson Mrs. Ted Leapley' BaLrlt;lsLOhbo::;e9: Wayne, and the
reported 'on the Nebraska, Odd Ph 985 2J9J
Fellow Magazine and Mrs. EI. one . Alvin Youngs spent from Tues·
.me,r Ayer- read an 'article. on the FtRESBytERIAN,CHURCH bome!:i of Mr_ and MrS. FI,oyd day until Thursday in the .Mer.
early history 'of the dlsr;Tcf·----- (Oouglas Potter, pastor,) Root and Mrs. Pearl Fish. yle Loeske home. Fort DOdge,

~Sunday, Oct. 28: Church, 9:30 ~ Mrs. John Beuck, Evergreen. la .
Mrs. FI$h Hosts ; a.m.; Sunday school, ~O:30, (010., spent Friday and Satur· Sunday dinner guests in the

Mrs. PeC!lrf FiSh -was' hoste-ss" day with Mrs. Louise Beuck. Elmer Ayer home were the Roy
Tuesday evening to the Royat CATHOLIC CtJURCH ,Mr. and Mrs. Coin Beuck, Ayers and Mrs. F. LAyer,
Neighbor lodge. . (Fa'ther Ronald'Batiatta) SQuth Sioux Clty, and Marvin lyons, Mrs. Raymond Hall,

Next -meeting will be Nov. 20 Sunday, Oct. 18~ Mass, 10 a.m. B'euck, Eddysville, la., were Oakland, the Vernon Lofgrens
in the home 'of Mr$. Ted Leap· - Saturday afternoon guests al and Don and Mrs. Kenne-th
ley. Mrs. Christina Dirks, Cole- Mrs. Louise Beuck. Coin. Beuck Geister, West Point. Mrs. Edith,

ridge, Mrs. Marian Oxley, Sioux and Marvin called In the Ed Francis and Mrs. Freda Hicks'
City, and Mrs. Emma Wobben· Keifer home. ioined them for lunch.
horst spent several days in .the \ The Ron Stapel mans and Saturday guests in the home.,
Harold Dirks home, Cedar Rap· Rhonda were Friday dinner of Mrs. Gustie Loeb were Mrs"
Ids, la. guests in the Joy Johnson home, Sieg Buchholtz and children"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz Bloomfield Albert City, 18_, Ellen Chri$ten
spent Monday to Wednesday in The Dean Johnsons, Winner son and Hilda Middlestadt, Lau
th~ home of Mrs, Mildred Cane· set, la., were Sunday evenlne reI .
ca. Omaha visitors in the Ron Slapelman The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were

Sunday evening guests. in the home Sunday dinner guests in the Ed,
home of Mrs. Katie Hokamp Mrs. Maud Gral spent the past H. Keifer home
were Mrs. Jack Blatz, Happy week in the Wayne Stark home, The Bob McLain family spent
Camp, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Plainview the weekend in the Dave Kenyon

Gaylen 8iersthenk, Alfred Bier· Ri:~7Iel:.al::;7;n.,ROsO:en:a~:~~ home, Pierre, S. O.

;~j~~n~he~:~~~nan~o;~~~~ ~":~ Thursday until Sunday in the Wednesday evening visitors in

Mitch, Carroll, Pam Hokamp Floyd Roof home. ;~: ~~:~~~s ~;~~;ri~~~e p7;~~
and Lori MiahicL Hastings, and The Glen Westodts visited view, Botti fami.!ies visited In
the Delbert Krugers, Sunday afternoon with Mrs. the home of Mrs. Don Graves.

Mrs. Ray Anderson- entertain· Edna Childers in the Harry South Sioux City

~du::t~ CO~f::eTU;;~:y ~~~ir~gd SP;~~:d~~ms~p~;t~nuget~~ in the Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Graves

Smith, Des fVloines, la., Mrs. home of M~rie Bring were the ~:~e T~~tu~~ayve~'ue~~: l~eg~~
Dave Hay and Gregg, Mrs Andrew Ofsens, De1roit Lakes, home of Robert Harpers.
Clarence Kruger, Mrs. Larry Minn., the Chris RothS, Laurel. Mrs, Fred Nuenfelds, Fox

~~:r~o~c:s~d~~YBi~r~'ra~ad:~ ~~~ C~~i~;i~~~Cak~dEmma Mae Lake, Wis" Mrs, Sadie Anderson
and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst. Sunday visitors in the Byron and Elna Biehle, Norfolk, were

The jim Helms family, Le McLain home were Mrs. Everett Saturday dinner guests in the
Marse la., were Sunday dinner Waller and Mary, Lou, Galva, Ray Anderson home
guests in the Don Helms home. la_. and the Howard McLain

Mrs Kerrie WetleL David family. Carroll.
City. Mrs_ Eloise Specht and Mrs. Francis Crowe and chi I
Mrs. Mable Rogers, A$hland, dren, Columbus, spent Friday
were Saturday callers in the and Saturday In the home of her

A"~nd Camporee
Eighteen scouts of Troop 263·

attended the Camporee a't Wis·
ner this past weekend

Scouts canoed from Wisner to
Beemer on Saturday. A camp.
fire was held Saturday evening
with 'Order of the Arrow memo
bers' in charge. Skits and stunts
were presented by each troop.

Be,lden scouts attending the
Camporee ,were Jim and Tom
Bell. ,Steve Meier, Br:fan Fish,
Brian Hefner f Todd Boll"g,
Richard~ Brandolii, Mark and
Scott Pedersen. Jeff Neese, Le
on Miller, Charlie Vogle, Meldln
Roth, David Hay', PhiL Roger,
Ted and David Fuchs and
Scoutmaster Lawrence Fuchs.
The boys returned home Sunday
morning.

A. 100 Per Cent Virgin Acrylic, 72" x 90" Blanket
FREE With a $1,000.00 Savings Certificate.

Beautiful Blankets In Assorted Colors
"I '.

And_ They Can Be Yours FREE
ForSavin~sAt Wayne Federal Savin~sandLoan!

Wayne Girl
Joins Navy

..-i
KATHERr~~ 'KIRTLEY

e.. ···.. .
~,~

Kafherine Kirtley, 21-year·oid
daughter of, the Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Kirtley of Wayne. was
Sworn into the U,S. Navy Friday
at the recruiting 0 f fie e in
Omaha. She has enlisted for a
tour year term

Following eight weeks of basic
training at Orlando, Fla., and a
two· week leave. she will go to
Chicago to tr!lin as a hospital
corpsman at the Great Lakes
,.:Java I Training Center.

Miss Kirtley is a graduate of
York High School. She attended
Wayne State College two and a
haH years and spent a semester
at Nebraska Wesleyan Univer.·
sity ~Lincoln.

N:.e~t meeting will b€ Oct. 26 at "
1:30 p,m. af the Dixon parish
hall.

Nine Concord-Dixon' Senior
Citizens went on_the river cruise
from South Sioux City with
Senior Citizens of Wayne on OCt.
15.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov lindquist, pastor>
Thursday, Oct. 25 Evening

service witb Phil Foster, speak
er, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Oct 28 Sunday
school, 10 a.m ... wDrshi'p, 1·1;
eveni'nQ serv'lce, 7:30 p.m.;
FCYF Singspiration In Clifford
Carlson home, 8: 3D."

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 25: Choir, 8

p.m.
Sunday, Del. 28' Church

school and Bible classes, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 45.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Bible sttKfy,
9:30a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 31· Bibte
study at church, B p.m

Thljrsday, Nov, 1: LCW Cir
cle~ meet. '} p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor l
Thursday, Oct. 25. Ladies Aid

at church. 2 p,m
Sunday, Oct 2B Church

school and Bible classes. 9·.30
a,m.; worship, 10:45.

Don Dahlquist entered the
Norfolk Lutheran Hospilal

T~~:d~~ar JOhnsons spent \oct
15·16 in the Evan Peterson
home, Pipesfone, Minn

Mrs. Alden Serven enfertained
a group lof ladies at her home
Del. 17 honoring her birthday

Gue:sts i:r the Fred Oppegard
.home Oct. 182'2 were Mrs. Jean
Robinson, Tammy and (indy,
Fairboult, Minn

AMN Carolyn Vollers, Fair
child. AF6, Wash., and her
roommate. !\I\arcia Minge, reo
turned to the base Oct. 19 after
spending a week furlough in the
Ge~rge Vollers home.

Diane Magnuson, RN, Denver •
Cora., c;;laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, spent Oct.
120 in japan, visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle Rood, Yokahama.

Clara Johnson, who spent the
past several weeks in the Lloyd
Dealen home, Georgetown,
Minn., and with other relatives,
returned home Friday. _Enroute
"home s.he visited her brother,
Clarence ,Johnson, Mrs. Velma
Collette and Mrs. Josephine
Kumhart of Omaha, They all
aC,compan'led her home to Con·
cord where they visited until
Oct, 14
_ G,eorg.e Robl-Us-on..- S--pe-fl~e-r-.-

S, Dol visited in the home of his
daughter and family, Robert
Fritschens, Oct. J5·18.
- Mr:;: 'l(-enne1h K--J.ausen.--aUend
cd the open house honoring Mrs.
Magnus Hanson on her 80th
birthday at her home in Laurel
last Wednesday

. -Observe Birthday
Birthday gu,:sts of. Mrs. Mabel

Kardell Thur!;day ,\Nere Mrs.
luella Kardell, Mrs. Alice Sellon
and ·Mrs. Olive Winquist; Laurel.

Sunda,y evening guests were
Mrs, OScar Johnson,' Mrs. Arvid
Pe~erson, Mr'S. Art Johnson, .
Jeanine Kardell and Susan'Knit·
tIe of Springfield, S. O.

Mrs. Koch Honored
Birt!1day Quests of Mrs. Carl

Koch Tuesday afternlYm were
Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Mrs. Clara
Swanson, Mrs. Roy Pearson,
Clara Johnson, Mrs. Dick Ras
tecle, Mrs, Raymond Erickson,
Mrs. Dick Ha'nson, Mrs. Helen
Anderson, Mrs. Arvid Peterson,
Mrs. Fern Rice and Mrs. leroy
Koch and 'dau.ghters. .

Farewe'll Luncheon
Mrs. Robert FritscHen enter

tained at· a farewell luncheon
Oct. 1-6 in her home in honor of
Mrs. Anna Jensen, who retires
the last of October as secretary
to the Dixon County agent.
. Attending \lVere Mn•. · Wallace
Magnu,son, Mrs. Rodney John·
son~ Mrs. Roger, Johnson and
son,' Mrs. Dave Broc'kman, Mrs.
Gene Quist. Mrs. Ted Gunnerson
Jr. and son, Mrs. Dorothy
Grone, Wayne, and Mrs. How·
ward Gillaspie, Allen.

Meet Friday
Seniior Cftizens of Concord

and. -Di:<on met·- Oet~· T2 lft lhe
Dixon parish hall with 10 pres·
ent for cards-.

Entertainment was furnished
by the, Bill Craven family and
Father Adams.

LCW Meet
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women met Thursday afternoon
at the church.

An invitation was read for
members to attend the LCW
meeting at St. Paul's' Lutheran
Church, Wayne, Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.

A report was given on the
father-son banquet which the
LCW served Oct. 16. A leiter
was read from missionary, Mrs.
lillian Lundahl of Rockpoint,
Ariz.' Members decided to have
two work' days at the church
Oct. 25 and 26.
- .nte-fJr-egram,~~Ofrrererit 'Cul .

ture, But the Same Conc.ern,"
w-as.-9i'il_~rd~y__t-!~o~,i .C_irCle. with
Mrs. Verdel Erwin in charge
Mrs. Keith Erickson gave devo
tion.s.

Refreshments were served by
the Mary Circle.

Community Tea
Approximately 50 attended a

community fea Sunday after·
noon at the Concordia Lutheran
Church. The event was sponsor·
ed' by the Lutheran Church
Women.'

Mrs. Wallace Magnuson gave
the welcome and· led in group
singing. Pastor Clifford Lind
gren had devotions and prayer.

Lon Swanson and Layne .John·
son sang "Jesus in the Morn·
ing:' "Surely Goodness and
Mercy Shall Follow Me" and
"They WiJI Know We Are Chris·
tians By Our Love," accompan·
ied by Kay Anderson. Kay also~

played a piano solo, "Gypsy
Violins."

A fellowship hour followed
with the LCW Martha Circle
.s!:rving refreshments.

Beecher

By Rowan Wiltse

','He is rich or poor according
fo whaf he is, nof according to
what he has..."

Wiltse
Mortuaries

-~.~

Wayne, Laurel a~ Winside

Ric~ness is not best measured,
in terms of money or an accum
ulation of material things. 1t is
fairlv commonplace to find

, pe.ople rich in a monetar'v sense,
but pitifully poor in love and
friendship and the respect of

'tho$e about thlWl·
We must take care not to

ignore the many personal
riches. .friendship, personal
integrit'f and a conscience with
which we can remain on speak·
ing ferms, These are less spec
tacular riches, but without them,
amassing all the gold in the
world would represent a barren
and empty Victory.

Our thorough understanding of
~2Ple.."Lneecl5,-- :.gai-ned-througn
our 64 years. .three genera
tions. .of experience in the
Wayne area, enables us to serve
youifS:Y'CHT'woufd-be----serlied.

. Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thu'rsday evening. with Mrs.
John'Meyer. Mrs. Arnoid Witte
a'nd Mrs. Clarerce .Rast~de won
high.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson will be
the Oct. 30 hostess.

Enioy Hayride
Twenty young people of the

Evangelical Free Church and
sponsors, .MarJyn Dahlquist and
Pa5~',Jr Lindquist enjoyed a hay-
ride Saturd,ay- evening. ,

Following 'a devotional and
fellowship hour, lunch was serv
ed by Mrs. Wesley·, Bloom, Mrs.
Ke'nneth Kardell and Mrs. Clif·
ford Carlson.

Golden Rule,('lub
Golden Rule, Club met Oct 11

with Mrs.. Quinten Erwin. Mem
bers 'ar\'swered roll call with
what to ·do with leisure winter
time.

Mrs. Alden Serven and Mrs.
~arl 'Potter were on the 'enter·
tainment committee. They
showed .pi.cture$ taken in Ha
waii.

The Nov. 8 hostess will be
. Mrs. Ervin Kl"aemer.

Fashioned with YOU in mind! If you like trim,
clean looks;.' .you'll appreciate thl.s simp}.' ~nhou~

ette tr-immed only with an upfront· strap arid, ~t on

a mld·heel. In a wide rang~ of colors: ~lack,

Brown, Navy or Red crinkle. $l6.95.

65 Attend Father-Son Banquet
. Concordia, Lutheran- Church R' ,.'

Men hel'd their anrwal father·son f'L .
banquel O<:l.16 at 7 p.m. inthe~. . p N
~g~z~.:a ~. onC~~'>E;::;"-_ews

.._'ifer::~~,;:::~e~:ro~~~~~~g~··- ··erandJ;a;;:-·W~~ide, and David
-Qa'v.e, devotlon~ ..and Verdel Er. Olson, Waverly.

'win led in "group singing. A foast
to"sons ,'was given by W. E.
He~lnson. Warren Hanson pre·
sented a' toast to fathers.

Gue'st, speaker was MerHa
'-Wri'ght, deputy _probation officer
for' Nqrlheast "Nebraska. Special
music was presented. by four
Lao'rel High School students, ac
com'panied by Mr. Lunde.

F. Polyester Flberfil Comforter FREE with a
$5,000.00 Savings. Certlfi~ate or $5.00 With a
$2,000.00 Savings Certj'fcate.

E, 100 Per Cent ,Kadel 72" x PO'! Gingham Plaid
Blanket (Assorted Colors) FREE with a
$5,000.00 Savings Certificate or $2.90 With a
$2,000.00 Savings Certificate.

B. Stadium Blan\(et FREE With a $1,000.00
Savings Certificate.

C. Beautiful Flowered Acrylic 72" X 90" Blanket
, FREE With a $3;000.00 Savings Certificate or

S2-.00Witha $1",000:00 Sayings Certificate. .

D. Beautiful 72" x 90" Kadel Blanket (Assorted
Colors) FREE with a $3,O'Oo.OoSavingsCerti.

; " ,-- ""r' '''.''",'

Stop in.to W~yn~ FederalS~vin78 and Loan, where your deposits ar~ ~overnment-insured

. ~ndchooseone of these f heautiful hlankets for yOur sa'1n~s b~)llus.
:(off~~ ~~: ~~>New. A.ccounts or,AdditiDns to Existing Acco'unts Only)

. '. . " Limit One Per Fa'mily, ,"

l~jIFlln~l,"



Wayne

The Mike Swansons and Dan
iel. Omaha, ,.were weekend
guests 'in the Emil Swanson
home, Joining them for dinner
Sunday were Mrs. Jake Houdek,
Jennifer, Jerry and Jeanette.

The Dean Jaeger family, lin
coln, spent the weekend in the
Albert Jaeger home.

The Jack Brockman family of
Winside. Mrs: Viola Goetsch and
girls, the Tom Blands and the
Ross Goetsch fami.ly, all of
NorfQlk, the Eugene Goetsch
family, Randolph, and the Ran.
dal1 Schlueters and Dee Dee.
Humphrey, were dinner guests
SUhday in the Otto Schlueter
home fQ visit with the LeQnard
Goetschs of Arlington, Texa's,
Joining them for the afternoon
were the Martin Goetschs and
Mary of Stanton,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday., Oct. 28: -Sunda,y

school and adult 'Sunday schooL
10 a.m.; worship. 11,

Sunday, Oel, 28: Adult Sunday
school" Sunday school and Biblli!
classes, 9:30 a.m,; worship with
Holy Commu-rlion",,-1O.;.30···

SCHOOL CALENDAR
THURSDAY, OCT, 25·2'

No school, NSEA Convention
'THURSDAY, OCT, 25

Volleyball, Norfolk Catholic, ....
here, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT,"
Football, Coleridge. here, 7: 30

TUESDAY, OCT. 30
Volleyball, Newcastle, there,

6:30

SOCIAL CALENDAR
. THURSDAY, OCT,'5

'Coterie, Wayne Imel
FRIDAY, OCT,"

Three·Four Bridge
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 31

Friendly Wednesday, Ed Nie,
mann Sr.

To Northeast Nebraska's

Best Completely Automatic

Car Wash!
:;:::;;;;;:;~==",,-:::,;::;.;c~

-FREE Wi';;i2Cal. MiniiJIiim Fill

Hot Wax ...•. Only 59'

Eldon's
Standard Service

and, Car Wash
310 S. Main

Longneckers

Houselo/arming
A housewarming was held

Saturday evening in the Larry
Bowers home in fheir honor

Guests were the Tom Bow·
erses and Don Harmer family,
Carroll. Clarence Bowerses,
Norfolk. the Gary Bowers fam
ily, Hartington, the Bernie Bow·
erses, Herb Willses, OWen Hart
man family and Dennis Bowers
family

Cards provided entertainment.
Prizes went to Tom Bowers and
Mrs. Herb Wills, high, and Owen
Hartman and Mrs. Larry Bow·
ers, low

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Friday. Oct. 26: Sewing Cir

cle
Sunday. Oct. 28: Sunday

schQol, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W, Gottberg, pastor)
Saturda"y, Oct. 27: Saturday

school, 9-·11.15; Youth choir,
11: 15·12

Sunday Guests
Sunday afternoon guests in the

Albert Jaeger home for August
Vahlkamp's birthday were the
August Vahlkamps and Walter,
the Edwin Vahlkamp family,
Wa'yne, LeQnard Kruegers and
David. the Richard)aeger fam·
ily, Norfoik, the Dean Jaeger
family, Ruth Vahlkamp and
Jerry Wurtz, Lincoln, Kenneth
Jaegers and Pastor and Mrs.
G. W. Goftberg.

.Mrs. Jenkins Is Guest
Social' CircLe 'filet Wednesday

afternoon in the Warren Holt·
grew home. Mrs. Owen Jenkins
,&,as a guest,

SQm'r Set prizes were won by
Mrs, Harold Quinn,' and Mrs.
Kent JacksC\n. Chee~ cards were
sent to Mrs, Eva Lewis and Mrs.
Maude Auker

Mrs. Quinn wilt hqst the Nov.
14 meeting,

Meet Tuesday
Modern Mrs. met Tuesday

afternoon in the Gary Kant
home, Guests were Mrs. Eva
Nelson. Mrs, Robert KolL Mrs.
Phyllis Rahn and Mrs Louie
Willers.

Club prizes went to Mrs
Warren Jacobsen and Mrs
George VQss. Guest prizes were
won by Mrs, Kon and Mrs,
Rahn, low.

The Nov. 20 meeting will be in
the Orville Lage home

Surprise Party
A surprise birthday was held

Sunday evening in the Alvin
Niemann home for his bir1hday

Guests were the Kenneth
Fleers. Leonard Andersens, the
Richard Schmidt family, Wayne
Denklaus, the Marvin Andersen
family, Guy Stevenses, and Don

Elect Officers
Brownie Troop 167 held their

meeting Tuesday in the home of
their leader, Mrs Donavon
Leighfon, with six present.

Officers elected were Kim
Schlueter, scribe; Lori Stiefel,
pr~sident; Teresa Macke, vice
president, and Cindy King,
treasurer.

Dues were collected Brownies
read from their handboQk,
Brownie 8's. Invitations were
cQmpleted tor the investiture
program to be held Oct. 23 in the
Leighton home.

Treats were furnished by
Lynnie Waterhouse,

Kim Schlueter, scribe.

GihQ:i,r' ~~~~~ 168 met
Monday at the fire hall with six
scouts and leader, Mrs. Lester
Gr-ubbs, present. Julie Smith
was absent

Halloween party posters were
made and will be distributed
about town and at school. Ml
chelle Brockmoller provided
treats.

Next meeting will be Oct. 26.
Kelly Leighton, scribe.

Jolly Couples
JQlly Couples met Tuesday

evening in the Don Wacker
home with all members attend
ing, A dessert luncheon was
served by Mrs. Wacker.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Pteif
fer were prize winners.

The Nov. 20 meeting will be in
the Marvin Dunklau home.

Jaegers Host
Card Club members 'me' Sun

Qay ev.c-A-i.A-Q----·i.rl- the-- ·Geo-r-g-e _
Jaeger home, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Bodenstedt of Wayne
were guests.

The Nov. 18 meeting ~ill be in
the Dean Janke home.

It keeps
your washer
in hot water.

When you use hot water, for
baths, dishes, clothes, whatever,

gas goes to work immediately
to heat more hot water. When

it's time to replace your old gas
water heater, replace it with a

new gas water heater.
Stick With Natural Gas.

Th\lPremium Fuel.

Northern Natural Gas Company
The plpehnlt servl~g Nnlur,al Gas to·your local glls company

GASWATERU~MURS'R;",i,i
' , ·I~ . . . ·1" . "Ii,,\>";);iiii

SOS Meets
50S met Friday afternoon in

the Anna Carstens home with 12
members answering roll by tell·
ing of fhe nic!=,sf trip they h"d
ever taken.

All participated in a discus
sian entitled, "Is It Ever Right
To Tell a Whife Lie?" Card
prizes were won by Mrs., John
Rohlff and Mrs. Edgar Marotz,

The No~. 16 meeting will be in
the Mrs. Fred Damme home.

Hosts Dinner
Mrs. Louie 'Kahl hosted a

dinner Wednesday even'lng in
her home.

Bridge followed at four tables. 10 Members Meet
Prizes were won by Mrs. AI Town and Country Club was

~:~:S1~'Qu~~S~n~~n~':"~:~' ~~: held Tuesday evening in the Jay
Morse home with ten members

ard Morris. present. Guests were Mrs_ Les
Out·of.town guests were Mrs. "ter Grubbs and Carol Hansen. .

:~~i~r o~a~~e ~;~ Mrs. Howard Mr's. Harry H. Suehl's birth
,;- y day was obs~rved. Plans were

~~ Meet thursdav discussed concerning a Christ-

Winside Music Boosters Or, m~~~~rt~ansen, Mrs. Walter

?:gni~~tti~; ~~~ ~:~~.day morn· Bleich and Mrs. Kenneth Brock

The group discussed purchas. moiler received prizes
ing rhythm band instruments for Next meeting .will be Nov. 13.

elementary music classes, Re·
~orts were given on light bulb
s'ules and the recent bake sale.

'Thank you notes were sent to
the Winside Building Supply and
Hoskins Fire Hall for use of
their buildings for the food sale.

Next meeting will be Nov. 15
at 8:45 a,m. at the band room

Meet for Pinochle
GT Pinochle met Friday af·

ternoon in the Herman Jaeger
home. Mrs. Edna Rasmussen
was a guest,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Fred
Wittler and Mrs. William Janke,

The Nov. 2 meeting will be in
the Christ Weible home.

Senior Citizens
WInsIde Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the city
auditorium with 22 present tQ
play' cards. Mrs. Ruby Duncan.
Carroll. was a guest

First high went to Otto Herr·
mann and Mrs, Adolph RQhtff
Second high was won by Fred
Wittler and Mrs. Martin Pfeif
fer. Door prizes went to Ed
Waterhouse and Mrs. Emil
Hank. Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer was
coffee chairman.

Senior (:itizens met Wednes
day afternoon at the auditorium
for bingo.

Forty-two Senior Citizens en
joyed a 5 p.m. dinner Thursd.ay
at the auditorium. It was served
by the Poppin J witt! Mrs. 'Ervin
Jaeger in charge, assisted by
Mrs. AI Carlson and Mrs. Dean
Mann.

Cards were played following
dinner. Prizes were won by Mrs.

H~.~!.y-:-5ueh!i=l/lI~·~f~~-=-yy~:t-tler,.
Herb Peters and Martin Pfeif
fer,

Herman Boehne showed pic·
fures and spoke on his trip tp
Germany.

Meet At Masonic Hall
Faithful Chapfer 165 Ordp.r of

the Eastern Star Lodge met
Monday evening, Oct. 15 a1 the
Masonic Hall

Initiatory work ..t.as exempli-_
fied. Lunch was served at the
close Qf the evening.'

The next meeting will be Nov.
19

Meet Tuesday
Pitch Club m-:.t Tuesday even-

Members of the three local
Boy Scout Troops are offering
Wayne residents spook insur·
ance, providing the purchaser
who becomes a victim of Hallo
ween pranks wlf'h clean-up servo
ice, Proceeds go to the March of
Dimes,

A company of younger-than.
usual ,m-surance', salesmen ..Is, at
work in Wayne this week,

12 MembersAnswer ~IIWithTrickor ,Treats
Ing ,11 the Delmar Kremke !JJv1 .'hQme. The VernQn Hills 'receiVed ',,' .. "

~:~~~iv::~;~n~I~I~o~eNOV 20 '. ._....in~~~:'ldNewS
L,eisureM~~'d~i~1~:~t~hurSday ~ _ . Phone 286 4872

aff~("noon • in the Vernoh Hill :
home. Mrs - Delmar Kremke '.
was a gu.esf.

Priles were WQn by Mrs
George - Farran and Mrs, Alvin
Bargstadt. "

The next meeting will be Nov
15 in the Mrs, Paul lQffka home,

The insurance will cover
soaped windows, dumped trash
cans, tissue in shrubs, water
paint decorations and the like,
and is available for homes,
businesses and automobiles.

Scouts will be working 'Inde.
pendently today (Thursday)" and
Friday, and wIll go out in groups
for about three hours Sunday.
The Troop which sells the most
Insurance will be treated to a
victory party.

Scouts to Sell
'Insurance' for
'Ween Pranks

:>cattE.lre~ Ne'ig'hbors, E x'ten·
sl'on, Club met Wednesday after.
noon in th~ Clarence· Pf.e'iffer
home with 12 memeers 'answer·
ing mil with trick or treats.

Thark you nQ.tes were r~ad

from Mrs. Jack Kruege'r and
Mrs. Terry J'anke. Mrs. Terr'y
Janke reported Qn the' cQunc./1
meetin.9 herd in Waynfl OcL 2,'

The 1974 spring tea will be in
Winside'May 3.

The 1974 achievement day will
be at Car-toil. Mrs. Janke. re
pQr1ed a mental ,health meeting
will be heid at the Northeast
Technical School Nov. 9.

Mrs. Vernon MiHer, reading
leader', read an article,' "ChCi'
fenge to Christmas," The lesson,
"Why Did That (j'ress Cosf So
Much?" was' presented by Mrs,
Chester Marotz:

The Nov. 21 meeting, will be i)1
the Wilmer Deck home.

Meet in Meyer Home
Bu.sy_.._---Bees _.---mei_.-Jliednesday

evening in the Adolph Meyer
home, Nine members answered
roll by bringing their baby
pictures. Mrs, Roy Davis and
Mrs. Cdr! Berg were guests,

Mrs. Henry Koch and Mrs,
Charlofte Wylie presented the
Ie-sson, "Egg Carton Flowers,"

The Nov. 21 meeting will be in
the Bruce Wylie home,

Meet At Church
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met' Wednesday
evening at ,the church social
oom with 14 'present, Rastor

G, W, Goftberg' gave prayer.
Mrs, Allen Schlueter and Mrs.

Charles. Maas were 'wekomed as
new teachers, \l\r5. Arnold Jan
ke resigned.
Christma~ gifts. for children

were selected a~-d a program
':'C,";1,'n11 tee named.

Officers elected are Vernon
Miller, president; Richard Mil
ler, vice·president; Mrs. Dean
Janke, secretary, and Mrs':
Werner Mann, treasurer, Mrs.
LeRoy Barner will be sUfierin-
te'ndent. -

Lunch was served by Mrs. Leo
Hansen and the Cyril' Hansens.

Swanson TV

RCA
311 MilH1 Sf

Wayne
~ _ ~hom' 3~5 )690

The Wayne ( ~ebr.) Herald, Thursdav, October 25" 1973

Iv Larrv Turner
Americans grow more ,nd

more TV oriented each
year . ,there are more sets in
use and they are turl1ed on tor
more minutes each day anti the
ligures grow with each passing
year. Yet. there are few viewers
who are pleased with the TV
fare offered by the Channels they
watch.
Then~ are only ,. 'ew Tv

s'atlons in any clry, Each station
must pay for the programs it
airs. cover Its overhead and.

" with IUtk, make a prout. Thus 11
IS -forced to otter programs With
as broad -an appeal' ali 'possible.
By trying to tome close to what
everybody, may watch, they ac·
tually satisfy nobody com'pletely.

We manage ta satisfy all aur
customers C0l11ple1elY by offer
ing a complete line of TV sets
with aU the latest 'eatures. at
prices' Which are often' lower
than so·called "discount"
houses.' And We back Up our
sales With our own service I

Last year, the Wayne High
School history department had
charge of the drive and earned
SJOO -for the March of Dimes,
according to Wayne County
MOD co-chaIrman Rowan Wiltse

- _----of, w.~yne.

Andorra

17~ach

:LJ~·.·.·.'.···.'.:·.············~··..
;, •.'/ J .:. ,', , ~

I' :". .
"'<" '

Enjoy the permanent beauty,
easy to care tea'tures of these
factory finished hardboard
panels'. -In just a few hours
you can ~ransform cracked.
unsightly walls into gorgeous
paneled surfaces that attract
attention and rate compli·,
men'S. Grooves are properly
spaced to permit nailing to
studs without going through
the wood-grained surfaces.

~...
. ,j

I

I
I

Pebble

12¢.ach

Super Sta-Lite

14¢.ach

o

each

r'hart
LUM.BER CO.

WGyne, Nebr.·" 105 Main St.

NU·WOOD~
___CEJ LI N.-G TILES

I 12"x12"TiIe- 'I,"Thick
'--

Tiles are easy to install with staples or adhesive. They
make~your home ",ore liveable and increase its value.
Choose from the many styles of tiles to complement your
furnishings.

4'x8' Panels

SALE PRICE

t'~t

Dry Sherry Prefinished Mahogany Plywood

• Winter G-P Vinyl Shield Paneling
, ~

• Pecanwood G-P Vinyl Shield Paneling

Fissura

Super Sta-Lite
Vinyl Coated

17¢.ach

,-,,;I;,." ... "" ".",I,"·"!

Phone 375·2110

Enjoy the Luxurious Warmth and
Beauty 01 Paneling on Your Walls

JI~~~W
,I Ij :',11" 1, ,

.tw'ttLJl=t-W-...k!f'..L
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On British trains, the cow
cat<.'ht'fi'i callpd the plough.

Mrs. Cecila Dermott of South
Sioux City. were Sunttay visitors.
in the Dale 150m home, Teka~

m~> and Mrs. Alvin Rastede
spent last weekend in Minnesota
visiting relatives.

Easy-to-Use
Combiotic

ONLY

Highly .,H~ve ond fop acting. Contains two anti
biotics to word off disease'. Stock up ond sevel
22-0648 •••• , , • , , , •••• , , , , Rogular 3,,09

BLOOJIFIELD
LIVESTOCK ACCTION

HOG AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY A. M.

OCR C.\TTLE S,\LE THIS S.\TlRU,\Y, (KT. 27, will bt- a
"SPEel.\L" wilh 600 to '700 head ot the best yearling steen>
and heifer>< In the '.area in tht" offering. Fpa(ured listings In·
clude 12,') Yearling Stt"l"r'> and 1~5 \'earling 'ft'lf('r~, open, by
the Lamprecht 8ros,; 175 Yt'arling Sleel"S froDl~ th~ Bruns
fann; 1~5 top quality "earlLl!?; .... tt'('n -in anCllher listmg, just
off ~ra'iS, with qllillit~· If) burn; Pl'illmt'jer with 25 Y('arling

Stf't'f'!t and HdCus.
It is our belif'f that We hJ\ (' nt'\ er had a better offering

1n the ,,('arhng; linl'. 'ot many ('a)nu; mO\'ing yet, but our
n('xt sail' in l\\o wef'klo should hold mostly cahes in the of(·
erin(. _

Mr. and Mrs. Claren Isom and

FtRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(CUfford ·L:.indgren, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 2$: eighth
grade ,~onfirmation, 3: 15 --p.m.;
senior choir, 1: 30.

Saturday, Oct. 27: Seventh
graoe' confl.rm-ation. 10 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; ""'-r
ried _Couple's League. 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 30; Bible study,
9:30 a.m.

SALE
NOW
ON!

Champion Spark Plugs

65C•

Sherry's TSC

TerraO1yci n or 't
Aureomycin \
Crumbles ~-

ij

Both products inhibit disease and increase f~d
efficiency. Yov'lI notice improved weight, gOlns.
Easy '0 odmini~ter. Fortified with vitomln~. ,

22-0634 Te....myein, 22-0243 Au_mycon

YOUR 779
CHOICE so lb,

P'Qtluck Dinner
The' Allen United Methodist

Church will honor Anna Janssen
Sunday durin'g morning worship
service;s and with a, pOtluck
dinner at nOOI1.

Mrs. Janssen, who Has' been
active in church and communlty
work-, will retire as secretary to
the Dixo'n County Exfension
Ag,mt.

me community is welcome to
anend. .

Center.

Churches
5PRINGBANK FRIENDS

CHURCH
Thursday, Oct. 25: Prayer

meeting.
Sunday, Oct. 28: Sunday

school, 10 a.m,; worship, 11;
UMYF, 7030 p,m,

Tuesday, Oct. 30: Monthly
meeting, 8 'p.m.

,Hislorical Society .' , SPE·CIAL SALE',The Dixon County Historical
·.society mef Tuesday 'evening at·
the county museum In At",en

·---:w"iflr-'2s...p.r.
e

s.e_lJ.L._ Sat dOt 27 130'
Follbwing a snort-",-ol:J.s.ine_$.$ ur ay c ·

meeting, Mr. and Mrs. K. R ". ""."." ..." ".. , • ,.
Mitchell spoke on their r~cent

trip to England, Ireland and
Scotland.

Mrs. Percy Lockwood served
at the coffee hour.

Mrs. Ken Linafe-lter
Phone 635·2<:103

p.m.
TUESDAY, OCT, 3.

Pleasant Hour Club noon 'lunch'
eon and tour of Northeast Ne.
braska Opportuni~y Center in
Sioux City

Opal Chapter East-ern Star, 8
p.m.

Save on Our Finest Quality Traveller@

Ultra-Life Battaries

26~~
22F
27
27F
24F
24

• Twi(O the Cranking Pow.. af Ordinary Ikrtteriftl
• 70% More Re.....e Capa<ity than Ordinary Balte"',1
• Greatly Int_oed Battery life, , , at Red""" Pri(O,1--,GIP. SIZE 2o-HR. _ATE Latest technological' advances enable us to build

63 this bo-tt.ery's CQ~ of lighter-weight yet super·

~
-' rugged. polypropylene maferial. Rewh is 10n.9"r

95 life and more power than ony other botteryl
84 Choose from the PIes Q'VoilobJe for most COrl

84 . ondtrlick,l, Rogular29.95 Exch.

·.I.banks f(lr the ... i~it Senators. \\~n'l1 ,I:;'f'l
·· ..--·_··IYiUl'h-.if.:,.:'f.1!J.!:.,'::":~}ll'lS turn up'

STOO<NO,

4.7496
4-7497
4-7498
4-7499
4·7500

....Sf!~us~_;:k:her.;er'" I
. Overshbes_

999'
Hea...., duty, net~ned' boots; fit
over work shoe,. Long-lalting
~; deorl--OtJl IIOmp. Brown
or.ci green. 'NhoM 5Ih' 7~_13,

"""".",0,,,9.99
s.e.cfdO, , ,', ' .• 1D.95

The TNT Extension 'Club met
Thursday at the ·.fir~ haJJ with
seven members' aftending. Mrs.
Emma Shortt was if guest.
Plans were made to sponsor ,a
Senior (Iiizan Halloween party
Oct, 30 at the fire hall at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Harold Kjer pre!.ented
the lesson, "Why O'ld That Dress
Cost So Much?"

Hostesses were Mrs. Dwight
Gotch aF;ld Mrs. Paul Burnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Dunsmoor
of Denver and James Carr of
Orlando, Fla .. are visiting their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evertt
Carr, and other relatives in the
area.

Plans' Mode,For Halloween-'Pony'"

I
f

..}lIen
News

Society -

DIXON COUNTY

~

MARRIAGE lICEN-SES
Richard A Verzani, 21, Ponca,

lind Paula S Reufer, 19, Allen

COUNTY FINES
Wilham H_ Gill, Jackson. disturb

log the peace and re-:.isfing an
officer. fined $50

Scoll Oban. Dakota (,ty. loanmg
operatOr's license. fined $33

Jacquelyn Pigg, HOm.er, 'ipeedm9
f;ne<l S20

Tour Mano'r
Twenty.three women of the UNITED METHODIST

United Methodist Church enjoy CHURCH
R~:e~~ :S:~;EBI~I~:~::~~:Wer SOCIAL CALENDAR ed lunch at the Biltmore in (Gerald Stoppel, lav pastor)

10 Gary Band Jermame Kayl. 101.7. THURSDAY. OCT. 25 Sioux City Thursday. The group Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 9 Clark Mills _ Billy Mj,!ls - Wayne Rose
w~'I~:/o~i~:~:rP::I :lf~:~1 ~h:~~~:e ChJa~~~~~~~2~~~" Mrs. Dwight ~~:~eto~~:: ~~it;~nr~~h~r~~ ~i;:'n'~rS~~~~~:Ci~~'~n~/:t)::rcs

k 373-4720 373-4724 373-2340
Jr B"d Mildred Agnes Guerns, 101 1. Rest-A-While Club will meef Ruby Clem. Mrs. Gertie Martin Anna Janssen; UMYF, 7:30 p.m. Office Phone 373-4384
bl~!::~o~:~or:~dS.~harleSIverson. G wFith Mr,s. Virgil Carlson at and Mrs. Elizabeth Linafelter. Thursday. Nov. 1; Local
Reull S and Lucille Swenson and reman . Mrs. Jessie Hellker, who is church confe'rence with District BLOOMfiELD: NEBRASKA

Melvin A, and Irene Swenson to I~;~F~R~I~D;A~Y~'~O~C;T~.;2.~I:i~~al~s;o~a~r;e~sl~d~en~t~0~llt~h~e~m~a~n;o~r'I',~'s.s~u;p~e~r;~n~te~n~de~n~'IL~o~w~e~nIK~r~u~se;'~8~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;M<lrlin L Swenson, tot 6. block 20 Knitting 9, Mrs. A~vin Rastede, 2 a patient in Sf. Luke's Medical p,m
,>outh addition to Wakefield. $1

Paul ilnd Judy Ann McCardle TO
Andrew C and El,nor F SaO.man.
101 7 dnd W'l of 101 B. bloc~, 7.
Ponca. 51

T RdY and May Hill to Jo,>eph H

"nd Clara L Heeken,;, 101 22, block
], Malhew50n'S add,I'On. Emerson,
Sl674

Florence and JOhn Logue, Lorenc
and Harvey Mowry, Josephine'and

~<1~Oc~~ ~'II;~~d ~;~(,IE~~t;IO?gl~S~'~ \

j,·f.'1 Of lo/s 1 and 2, block 97. Ponca.

"Merle E and Rachael M Salton 10
larry Stewart and Marilyn K
Russf:lI, SE corner of NE',. Of SE'.
0; <,t"(I,on 15. town'ih'p 30. N R 6 E.
H-'encl: N al.onq s('clion ltne 735 feet
fhencf' W 960 feet 10 E Side 01
H,ghw<1y 9, tnence S along E line of
Highway 9 10 5 s.ectlon line. Ihence
E along S sechon line 565 lee1 fa
pOint of beg,nn,ng. 14 acres in Dixon
(ounty S 1

MOTOR VEHiCLE
REGISTRATION

1914
Sylve';ter A S'c-yeIN, Newcastle, Fe

Pk'JP
Poncd PvblK School, PonCi!, Fd
Hi,r'I{'In Mueller, Emerson. (he\!

Pk.uP
Dale Taylor Jr. Allen, (hev
Lawrr:nce Anderson. Ponca, (hev
Roger IN Anderson, Allen, Pon1
ErT'1f:rson HIgh School. Em€-rson,
Old~

1.1'1f: Greenough, Waterbury, (hev
La-uree (vISOr, Ponca. Odg Pkup
Ponca PubltC School, ponca. (hev
Duane Koester. Allen. (he\! Pkup
Allen High SChool, AIle,n. (hev
Wolford Roeber, Allen. (he v
Bert E 810cl'., Allen, BUIck
Donald W Baker, Allen, GMC Pkvp

, J913

OVilnr, C S"n9Ie'l, Dixon, Fd
Bernard Adams, Ponca, Travel

j, 'Iller

~ear~I~~e~rn~~:ltil~Jo:,II~~;c~g
E.m(~r50n Hubbard Community

School, Emer<,on. Inl School Bus
Oscar Wendt(~. Newcastle, Chev
D'Jane Maggart, Walerbury, Cham

pIon Double fAoboie Home
low('11 C Guy, Ponca, Odg

J972
Ralph M Rasmussen. Emerson,

Ch{;ov
1911

Clayton Stingley, Dixon, (hey
EM! Nelson, Concord, Chev Trk
Ray Rahrt, Ponca, Fd PKUP
o N. Knerl &·50n"5., Ponca, Fd P~wp

1970
Paul J_ ~neifl, NewCa5fle, Infernat'l

Scoul
K e. K Chevrolet Inc .. Ponca, Buick

1969
Steve Bre~sler. Wakefield. Ply
Calvin Hangman, Wakefield. Mobile

Home
Larry 0, Wilson, Allen, Chcv
(harle,> D, Emmo'ns, Emerson,

GMC -Pkup
MIchael R McCabe, Newcastle, Fd

"68
Book Construction, Ponca, Fd
Vaughn Mack'lin, Emerson. Fd Pkup
S. E. Whitford, Allen, CMev
Rober! C. Mahler. Emerson, (hrys

1961
Richard D, Steele, Wakefield, Pont
Dakota Counly Stale Ban-k, Sguth

Sioux Ci1y, Fd
Eawin Hammers, Allen. fv'\erc
RObert C Mahler Sr., Em~rson,

(hev
Steve Kraemer, Allen; (hev

"...Wendell Hanson, Newcastle, Fd
Dale M. Taylor, Allen. Mere.
Lawrence Finn~9an, Nl;!w~aSlle,

Monar(:h M~bile Home
O. N; --Ktlerl &,Sons, ?<Inca, Fd Pkup

",s
"=~~~~rr~Bb';::~:Il(~:h~~ev Trk

~oO~~I~O~~gBa~i:r~nAI~::,'JHOnda -----.-"
1964

Bill Milh.lr, Wakefield, Chev
Raynor L. Peterson; Newcastle, Fd

PkU,P" ' ' "
Lucia EII~n March, AUen. Pont

1963 '
Lawrence Donnelly, Wakefleld, ,Fd

Pkup
Dan Rooney. ,Waferbury, Fd Pkup

1962
• Joseph R. Walsh, 'Ponca.., Fd Pkup

1,961
Jeff HugheS, Ponca. Fd
Tony Kneifl, Ne'l'/castle. '009

1959
Chades Promes, New.castfe. (hev

1958
Barry Lund, Newcaslle, Chev Trj(
. 19S1

R. H. Hohens1ein,-Allen" Fd Trk.

Einf:;'s~. o-I:<on; Fd

$58900
MEDITERRANEAN STYLING

Churches
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(E. A.' Binger, vacancy pastor)

Saturday. Oct 27' Instruction,
8:458_m

Sunday, Oct 28' Sunday
school and Bible cl~ss, 9 a.m ;
wor::;hlp, 10; Bib!e Institute, St.
John's, Wakeheld, 7 20 pm

Mrs - Rnb,,,,r' Rhodes, Melissa
and Dalton, Fri;,-nQn1, and Mrs.
Emil Muller 'h('n' Tuesday
even'ng 'n thE: Louie
Hansen ,nslted In

the (1'110'-0 baker home
WNjnc'sdil'y clf 1t·rnO()I'

Mrs !<.l:'r~!\ y T';Glf".sen and

Chili Feed
Is Tonight,
Not Friday

AND NON...
the best picture
we've ever brought you!

EARlY AMERlCAN STYUNG

~""(HI- MAc.dloRn·
~giant-screen consoles

• bitiliant new ch,omacolor -MODERN S'TYUNG
plctural -

• 100'J' aoIld alate ch...lal ~~~~~
• 30,000 voila" of Plctu",
_I

-.C~utlOn chromallc
tuntno'

__ ........"""-U_.~_
.."..",".....,.. '..,..' ","o-;l ,.oll... '00_
~:.~;;i~~··3::~it:~~:;}~'0:.:=

$58900 $589°0

.~.....~A...·.·.-...il·-..l.. '0....·O.·....·~.·~...'.'..'.....i.·~~..'.~.~.·.i.th.·.;.'S;;i'.id.~.'St.'~ ..t'.~....·.."'...l

. Tetevisto,ns~4nd-vde Ontiu'!y' I
!~~~..~~~~~~tyj~~~!.~ ...~...~?~~[J
100% Solid-State

Chassis
• No Chass;s- Tu.,es • 'nstant

PiduM:!' and ~und • Super
Performance • Zenith

~
19" SUPER SCREEN

Portable. TV
see TJ'tfle and ~her ~nsatio.nal H0n:te Entert'ai-nmeQf, Valves ,At

Tour Plant
Ten members of the Even

Dozen Club and five guests
toured fhe Milton G, Waldbaum
Co. plant Tuesday afternoon
Following the tour t,he group
met in the home of Mrs. John
Gri!ve. Twelve members were
present ,for the meeting and
guests were Mrs. Henry Gr.eve
and son, Mrs. Dean Greve and
da\Jghte~sf,Mrs, John Greve Jr.,
Mrs; B'iIt Greve and Mrs. Eu
gene 'Bartels.

Mrs, Dean Meyer presided at
the bus'iness meeting. The club
supper was discussed and final
-plans will be made at t-he- next
m~tlng. A silent auction of
~aked products was held.

Mrs. Emil Greve had charge
of entertainment witl:l pr,izes
gOing, to Mrs. Dan Dolph and
Mrs. Albert Nelson. Next 'meet
1ng is Nov. 20 with Mrs. Arnol9
Hammer, hostess.

The E'dward Krusemarks
,were Tuesday supper ,guests· in
the Merle Krusemark home to
help Troy celebrate his second
birthday. The ~errin Greve
family joined them Jor the
evening.

Olga and Gene Eggl,i; Genoa,
and Mrs. Rudy Gloor, Colum.
bus-. were Sunday dinner guests
in the Wilbur Utecht home.

The Edward Krusemarks
were guests in the Raymond
Brudigam home T~ursday,even~>

ing to observe the birthday of
the -hostess.

The Oean Nordstroms, Kim,
Brian and Krls, Battle Lake: The chdl feed. scheduted ari·
Ml~n" were weekend guests in ginally for Friday night by Mrs.
the~ Albert L. Nelson home. The Jayu:f:s t'j r'cnor Wayne High
Nelson family and'their guests Schaal fC'fjlbd'l players an~

were Saturday dinner guests in coach~:,s, ha" l>~f!n moved up to
the Emil Tarnow home. Craig thiS E'vC'n:nC; ITh ur5day), with
Nelson was a Tuesday overnig~t serving trom J 30 to 9 30 p m. at
visitor in the Tarnow home" ',the Womu~'s Club ~ooms

The Arvid Samuelsohs' and ~. Mears ,',/r11 bt' priced at $1.~S

Galen joined guests in the for qdults. 75 cents 'for children
Walter Burhoop home, Banctaft, under 12 The teed is open to the
Friday night to observe -the public.

'i'::~__ .
,;"'.:: ~'~;",,,,': ',' ':,,.:"':,:,~ ,:,,>'>,'<'t~_

'~~a~~e!~ebr')Her.ld'T~'W:I" October 25, 1~7J

':I:'~~'.:M~~~ Meet In Everin~hamHOll).e
,Mrl. Paul Everingham was I 'I' chIldren were In Omaha Sunday_t... to the Serve All Elden. where they lomed the Melvin
alon Club, Wedne$day with ten Andersons and Ihe Arthur Kre
member. present. Mrs. Ken L I ,. ceks In the loren Anderson
Everingham was a guest, Roll es Ie home to observe the lirst wed

'-':,~~~--;~~:~~-:::.'~.~.~~-;--.l Ne-ws ~~er~~~~~e~sary \)f the Loren
Mr:s,' Wilham 't,>nsk~ll ~resl(f- ,- --,'-__-,... ' Mrs', Carl ·Scheel. al1d Jay,

~,.at .the "business meeting. S~e Mr:s. louls~'-'."-:M··"8aiUe._ 'Creek were Thursday
r~por:ted on" the, 'tour to -NQrfolk Phone, 287 -'1346 afterno~;,;-=·cof~-gt:tests......of Mrs.
Sept. 2~ arid the county coun~iI birthday oj ~he, host. Fred Utecht. - ..._....~...-

.meeting'_, Le;sso~s, for 1974 wet'e Mrs, Ar'Jld _Samue1son and The Bill Hansens and Kristi
dl5cu~sed and leaders appointed. Galen ana Mr~, David Burhoop were guests at a reception a·t the

Mrs. Rudy Longe and Mrs. wer~ In Lincoln Sa-turday to Pender t..eg~on Hall Saturday
Kenneth, ':~stafs~n presented at.tend the ~ansas.-Nebraska evenin9 honoring Mr. and Mrs.
the I~sson.· Why Old That Dress ga~e. Mrs_ Samuels-on also at· Mark. Tr.irnble following their
Co~t So Much?" ·.Mrs. Louit? tended a Mother's Club meeting marriage at St. John's, lutheran
Hansen was the winner of the fo!lo/~~lInq the garne Chur'ch, Pender. ,Mrs. Trimble
hostess .gift., -Mrs, Emil Tarnow. attended a wa"s- the former Nancy Stucken.

Next meeting is with Mr? bndal shQw,er honQnng Dorothy. schmidt of Pender.
Kenneth 'Gustafson Nov. 21. Hano;,en Sunday afternoon in

Beemer _ Mr and Mrs. Tarnow
were Sunday supper guests in
the Roland Hillt~gas hi)me, Pen.
del'

Th(· John Grev~_'s, the Howard
GrevC' family, the AI; Greve
fami'!",. the Merlin Greve family
and Hie Don Dolph family w~re

last Monday evening guests in
the Emil Gre'je home to observe
the bl rthda y of the host

SI, Paul's WaHher League
members attended a hayride
Sunday night sponsored 'by St.
John's Walth~r League, Wake
-field
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PAUL KIRTLEY
i n Chicago Saturday morning.
Sunday they arrived in New
York City for more touring, and
Monday they sat in on a general
assembly session at the United
Nations.

Wednesday the young people
Jeft for Washington, D.C., where
they looked forward to being
photographed with the Nebraska
delegation fa the Senate and
House of Representatives, as
well as sightseeing stops at
Washington' Square, C e n t r a I
Park, Mount Vernon and other
spots of interest.

The youths will be back in
Omaha Saturday night .

Kirtley explained that the
purpose of the tour, sponsored
by various Nebraska churdies,
is to demonstrate ways Christ
lans can get involved in go';".
prnment:

Wakt'fit'ld Tt'arht'r

On Asst'mblv A,!(ain
Wakefield High School teacher

Lyle Trullinger was named to
another 'term on the represent
ative. assembly. of the district
Nebraska State Activities Asso
ciation during an annual meet·
ing at Norfolk last week.

The representative assembly
is the group which ryelps set up
rules and regulations for all
activities the state's schools
participate in during the year.

Also elected during the meet·
ing were Bob Pease of Wisner to
another term on the board of
control and Junior Ferebee of
Walthill to the managing comm·
ittee,

School officials attending the
meetin'g discussed the possibility
of holding statewide ,football
playoffs, ~omething which has
been talked about around the
state in recent years.

The state association curren
tly has a committee studying
holding playoffs and wil'l report
to the association at a meeting
in Lincoln in April.

District officials 13re currentry
look ing for a second site to hold
district music contests, One of
the contests will be held at
O'NeilL Also being. sought is a
site for the district speech
contest.

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Chicago, Ill. - A free ofTl'r of
special interest to those who
hear but do not undt'rstnnd
worus has been annollllel'c1' hy
Beltone. A non-opNating modf'!
of the smallest Beltone aid c\"('r
made will be given ubsolutl'ly
free to anyone requpsting it.
'l'!Tommnm-ha.,.,,'"ITI'm!yin:TTT-~~

mailed, so write for yours today.
Try this n6n-opprating modI:'!

in the privacy of ~'our awn home
to see how tin~' hearing help
can be, It's yours to kec\-l, free.
It weighs less than a third of an
ounce, and it's all at ear \('v('l,
in one unit. No wires lead fronl
body to head. ,

These.- m-G-ue-l-s---are- f-H>-P-, Sft-·

write for yours now. \Vrite
Dept, 9736, Beltone Elec
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria,
Chicago, Ill. 60646.

n.M

10.00

20,00

91.b4
10.00
lO,UO

44.4R
116.32
83.00

9.l!2
27.07
45.11
38.60
23.11
5.79

Ib2.40
40.bO

BlI<. I... W.OO.
!Ilk. 1. 40.00

!l'11Y"" Tr~<ot'

n·l6-J.

IIclke~ Ad/htlon
!lIL J.
filL I.,.
1111<. I
1I1l<. 1 ..
!llk, I.
Blk, 1,.
IIlk, Z.
Blk. 5.

Knoll', MdltlOn
RH. I,
!llk. 1.
/Ilk. I

Storm Sewer District Ib8·1

Wat"r Mow Ext<'n"l"ion lli,lnct Il

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, October 25-,1973

Lotll
Lot 2,
LotZ(,

[Ulil lor.ricli·~----r;ej;:(inir-,\iIjlillbfl
[.ot' 4 , HI~. 2.
leI 1. RH, 2.
lotS. IIlk,2

Play Practice
Piay practice at Wil)slde High

Sch(jol got underway last week
for the all-school presentation of
three one-act plays Nov. 20.

Jean Swanson- is in 'charge of
this yea.... 's plays, /IF u n era I
Tea," "Little Red S c h 001

House," and "Emil's Leap."
Although parts have not been

cast, members of the plays are:
"Funeral Tea"-Joyce Died

richsen, Nancy Morris, Connie
Cleveland, Linda Holtgrew and
Barb Risor: student director is
Joan Weible.
"Little"Red School

House"-Pat Mann, Jan e I I e
Trautwein, Gary Klug, Gaylen
Carstens, 0 0 u g Bruggeman,
Terry Luhr, LeNell Coffka, 'Bob
Andersen, Roger Walker, Alice
Wells, Gail Grone, Debbie West
haus, Theresa Kleensang and
Cherrl, Fahrenholz: Gaylen. Car·
stens also will be student dir·
ecto,.

"Emil's Leap"- Steve Deck,
Jeff Farran, Vickie Holtgrew
and Barb Longnecker: Deb Bar
gstadt is student director.

Advance tickets will go on -sale
Nov. 12 for the 7:30 p.m.
performance, with adults tickets
at $1, 50 cents for students in
grades seven through 12 and 25
cents tor students in grades
kindergarten through sixth.

School Officials,

Teachers Attend

Meet at sse

College Illll 'lnt Addition
Lot~ 19·20 .. Blk. 18 .

Wayne Tta~~~b_4 •.

Lot 25
let 26

Several officials and teachers
from the Wayne-Carroll school
district joined area school rep
sentatives at a meeting Ii;!st
week in South Sioux City aimed
at helping teachers improve
their work.

Attending the meeting, spons
ored by the Nebraska 0epart·
ment of Education and Educat·
ional Service Unit One, were
school superintendent Francis
Hauri and school board mem·
bers - lrv Brandt and Milton
Owens,

Also attending the meeting
were elementary principal Rich·
ard Metteer 'and teachers Jean
ONens, Marilyn Pierson and

2.4S Orvella Bloomenkamp.

42.15

148.78
51.1111

'.1' Lo'cal Youth On Tour of Eastern U.S.

lIS.IIS
01.89 Storm sewer District '67·2

Crawford ~ Browns OJtlots
S 59' Outlot 1 ....•••....

Sl<een ~ Sewell~~/.ddlt~on

11118.1b

2411.18
b3.31

D4.611

136.95
136.95
136.95
136.9S

lal.61
45.6S

U2.61

J'aylor ~ Iia{"hoh', hJJ,! lOn
157.50 i'IItl.ot 18.
lS7.S0

ZZ.SO
22.50
22.50
l2.50 _

Ill,SO
IlZ.SIT
I1l.50

1"9.3.4

131.8"
211.90
ll1S.75

234.(10
234.00 le14.
6J-.1l6- -wH---;-.--.-:-.

Lot6.
let7.
LOt II ..
~Lot9 .

121,\( Lots 7·8·9
66.74 Lot 4-NIt 5

218.54
180,90

214.50
S15.51
309.41

225.00
202.52
247.5l
270.00
225.00
194,84

324.00

lZl.OO
222.00
2M.00
334.00

06.00
134.00

S56.80
58.50

180.00
1110.00

Blk.2
1I1k. 2 ..
Alk. 3:
Blk.5 .
1I1l< 5 ..
BU, 2.

Bll<. 5 ..
Bll<.7.

10-27·1
10·17·1.

1111<.9.

NO GARBAGE

NOTICE
West Landfill Site Will, Be
OPEN For Leaf Haulin~

ONLY

"ynl! Tracts
18·l6-4.
1&-26-4 ...
ll:-t6,-t •.

Ileil<es AdditIOn

~.6-pJDe-t0-8~p.m~Dai1y,~~~

Except Saturday and Sun~ay

Until Further .Notice.
.~_.:...Cit.rof Wa.rrU ;!

I" I

A Wayne High School senior,
Paul Kirtley, is one of 82 young

Origirwl Sholes Nebr.askans who are spending
!Ill<. l.. .52 the week on a church.sponsored
:~~: ~:. . :~:~~_ tour to the east. ~

Kirtley, 17, is the son of the
Rev .. and Mrs. Frank Kirtley of

~:~Z Wayne. Also making the trip is a
former Wayne girL C i n d y
Beeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

m.18· Earl Beeks of O'Neill.
~~~:~r -The group left Omaha Friday
85.80· night and made their first stop

,i:)::· Winside Starts

IIo~kjns Tracts

lIloll'sAdditlon
BU.. 1 ..
Blk. I.

Wriiht's Addition
B1Ir.. 2.
Blk. 2 ..
Blk. 2.
Blk. 2 .••
Blk. Z.
1111<.2

PaVlnll Dutr!ct 171

Knoll' ~ !\ddl tlon
lllk. I

PaVlnl': PHtrict '50

Taylor's Addition

P(lvingfllstrict l 51

wdcliff Addition'

Paving Di~trict 132

M::f'herran Addition

sewer District 124

Sl!we-rDj,trlc-tll5

Taylor's Addition

sewer Dhtrict 130

PaviTlgDis,tnct'bO

Paving Dl~ttlct 169

r>avinglllstrlet'63

Paving Distnct 13-b?

PaVllli Dl5!nct lb-b9

Cecil Wr;L'<lt', Se<:ond Ailihtlon
IIIk. 2.

Pavinlt lJ15tri~t '53

Taylor 6 Wachob's Addition
"150' Lotlll

Paving District 155

East AddItIOn
w 100' 4-'·fI /Ilk..;.

Crawford ~ Brown's Addition
b 1/3 LoH 9-10'1I BU.. 9.

r..,lIlOlle Hill Second Addition
Lou 7·8 . . . . Blk. 1 ..
LDt.9·10-1I·ll IIlk,l.

Lot I ..
l.ot 2 .
I.. ,

"'"Lot 5.

"".

Sor!hAddltlon
I.ot I N', l . , .. Blk. 10 •.

lL1t.l0·11·12 A1I<.1I).

u_tl\ddltion
LDI~ II 13·14·15-w
~. 10 81k. 4 .•

Lot 8 .

1.014

'""Lotb .
Lot 7.

Lot 7 ...
let 8 .,
LDt 19

l..,t7.

~~ ~9

Taylor's Addition
Lot I l'llC, El-S' .

wilcliff Addition

Lots 1·2 .
Lots 7·8-9 ...
Lots 7 to 18 Inc I.

Lot3·S30' l ..
Lot~ 17·18 .•.
" 120' .'> 4(1' of
v~c3tcd 2nd street

I.otll
lotH

I't~ ..
Ptr.w\S1II\.
1't~.';Wlj....:'

Sewer District 129

Roosevelt Park Addition
llItl. ll1k. l.
Lot2 ..••...• Il1k. I.
let8 --: Im.2 .
Lot 9 . Blk. 2 ••.
[.ot 10 .. , .. Blk. l ...
.Lot. 11- .··,~-~.--II-llo l-. •
LDt12 ....• Blk. Z.
L.ot 13 _ . •.•• Blk. ~ ..
[.ot14 ...• !Ilk. l.

Nayne Tracts
'f'l '>W'.MI\. lB·2f1·4.,

Ol"ll'inal Wayne
II'b5' Lot7·"'bS'

• <;~ Lot S

Lotl ..••.••

•~~ ~Z~~~S~lll ..
• Lot I ...•

Lotl .•
Lots 7-8

31U8
J9.10
'.b4·
'.1>6

Ce<':11 Wrtedt', Sl!cond Addition

12'.18- Lot 4 . , . , Wri~t;a ~~tl~ ." .

lbt 1. Bn. 2.
Lot 8 .. 81k. 1 ..

35.74 Lot9. 81k.2......

49,bb
~1. 81>
80.84

"",Lot'5.

221.9b. ~~ ~ : .. '~oil;s'Add;t;on
loot 25 Blk. I ..
let 20 BU. I.

£as! Ad<htlOn
Lots 12·l3·\(-lS-Ii.

1"4.b9 6' lb. . .. Blk. 4.
Wright's Addllllm

1.0!; 1·2·.1 4-5-b IIJk. 2.
l.017 . , 1I1k. 2 ..

5Sll.4ll E'lLot IU. Blk.2.
291.8Y Lot JI ·\t~ III Blk. 2

PavlngDutnct I 5·b9"

Ilft:17

117.01
H9.10·
40.82·

241.5b
450.500

Wright'S Addition
Lot7.,... 1I1l<.2.

lo64.4b Lots8·9·P),10. Blk. 2 ..
711.98' Lol JI-WI,IO' B-lk. 2,
552.72'
95~ .26 Paving District 162
439.lb

158500
251.42
140"6

n.ll
81.14

51\'•. 90·
236.lb-

37,08·
274,42
427,"0·
230.44
920.70
318.90
52n.7f>

b26.b8

!Ilk. 4 ..
!Ilk. 5.

!llk,9

IIlk,4

1m. I
/II •. ,

Sa. 7
5e<.17
SK. J7

se<:, lb., 3.fJ3.bb
'>ec. ,;~ . 337.30

.<;ce. 20.,
<;ec. ~O .

!llk,4

13·lfl·}, .
13-UI'} .

7-26·4
18-l6-4.
18·lb-4.
18-l6·4.
18·26·4 ,

IIlk.2

IIlk.2
Illk. l
Blk. 2.·.
Blk. 2.

8lk. I.
!Ilk. 3
Blk.4

/Ill. 4,
Rik. 8.
/Ilk. ft.

all I
Blk,7
!llk. 8.
BH, 9.

81k. l
IlIk. I

Wayne Tractl'

OI'tllinal Hoskins

Orli>inul r.Mroli

Crawford r. llrown's Add!tlon

('oll"ge III II I'ir~t ilddll I'm

!lrltton& IIre:uler'sAdtlI!IOfl

Bre~>lI",r" J'~tt"n;.on'. r'''~l ,o,d<!1{lOn
r.ub, Div. CUtlot 1

IIreuier ~ P~nl!',"Ofl" Sq~ond Mdlthm

.. Gt'tll Scholarllhip
DAN PROETT, a 1972 graduate
at Wayne High School, has
received a $300 Louise Easter
day Mundy scholar9hip for stUdy
during the 1973·74 school year at
the University of Nepraska-Lin.
coin. Proetf, son of Mrs. Joann
Proetf of Wayne, was one of
three UN- L students to receive
the grants.

LoU 10·11·11
50100' Lot 19
Lot B-$l, Zl

l.ou8·9,

"".
J..,t 7B,I£1tft.
-. Lot B·All 9·
Ptl.ollO ,.
I..,t I.f-Pt 10 ..
Lor. 1·2·3·4·!'t 5
Lot6-Pt5,

loU 5·6

E5-0'let6

Loti ll'll-J}]4.

En' Lol 2 61k. 4

Lot~ g'14 S 10' IS.
Ill, LoB 15·lb-17·}-II·
19·10

Lots 12· I ~ 14
LoU

""""'"""""""""""Pt~

" ..." ......PtMfloSlillo

LoU 11·12 ...
Lot I·N 20' t .

loU ~'5 ..
Lot~ 1·2· 3 ..
1'1' LQt8·l'tY

'"' ,

1:8S' l.el 1-1085' $l,
Lot 8 Blk.lI.
lotH.. 81k.11
E HO' 1.01 4 Blk. 5 •.
Lot 3 ... , .... ilk. 13.
liI'I Lot~ 10'11-12 .. Bll<. 14

Lot"-NI,l.ot<; 81k, 1 "424(>
Elj 1.01 ' ! "-"" 1m II /Ilk.' 1 J I~ 13

NnrthJ\JdII~:

Lot· 5'

"" ,

IlL03

S95.58
blO.94
351.50
89.94

.16

J.o" 4·~·11
-1m -~-Nf, ~

7JB, 46. J.el~ ]4·15

.'9'14

756.U
695.J2
831.10
143 .•6
271,9a

..-1S5.14

Q:;tober 8,1973

Loon f. Jeyer
County Trea~u"'r

Sec, S
5«. ,
Sm;;,2'5
Sox:.2S
Sec. 21

Sec. I
Sel:.19
Soc 10
Sec.l9
s...:.3U
!ioc.30

IIr!tI!M l'Ce<:--l--l>Cl

Sec. 31
~. n

Uoskjful Precinct

1'11.- ereek Pre::lnct

l.lel'r (reflk I'rectnct

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Estate of J~~ephine K.Simmol\ST tle
cea-sed.- \hncent c. Simmons, Executor,
offers for sale the following de~cribed

real estate, to-wit:
The Northwest Quarter (NWlI4) ex,
cept railroad right of way of Section
Seventeen (17), Township Twenty·
seven (27) North, Range Seven (7)
East of the 6th P.M. in Dakota County,
Nebraska. N\.ineral reservations ex
cept coal and iron.

Thi$ is an improved farm of 153 acres
more or less. 1 mile from paved
Highway 35; 6. mi. NE of Emerson,
Nebraska.
Under the follolNing terms and condi-.
tions: That sealed bids thereof by
purchaser be left at Law Office of
Curtiss and Curtiss, Emerson, Nebras-
ka...... ~ . ._
l'hat·said- bids - will -'be ~~~ opened on
November I, 1973 af 10:00 o'clock A.M.
That upon acceptance of bid by E.xecu
tor a contract of sale be' executed with 
20 per cent down..Balance March 1st,.
1974: possesshm on March 1, 1974.
Executor retains right to reject any and
all bids, .

lifIaNE"-NWll""~·
'iF',*", Soc. 25

~m':~' r:~ ra:no~~~ lSt~~~}ance
~:~'~~~br~'w~~ =~r.,r
the[lfthd.1.yofNovo:ll!ber1973bo~nthe

tlouu elf 9 A.M. atd • 1'......t the office of
tho! County Treuurer In tho! Cliunty Court
lbuM ..t liIIyne, Nebraska, offer .. t p.lbllc
wle ~ 'ell thci fol1011lna Real E,Ute for
the -..nl of the tlll<e' due.~ (or the
)'Nr 191Z and rrevlous yean and 4e-lt~1

tpOI;Jal tue1< if any aTli tmpaid. PTaperty
""vi"• • m~ than """ year" taxe, deUn
quetll in the followilljl llit I' _rked
"",'.

I't.te..c;r.'o

ORDINANCE NO. 760
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

Of WAYNE:, NEBRASKA, PRO
VIDING FOR TI:'IE CREATION OF
A.· BUREAU 'OF 'NON-~OVING

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, PROVIDE
FOR TIMES OF PAYMENTS OF
CITATIONS FOR NON·MOVING
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS, AMOUNT
OF PAYMENTS, AND PRO.VIDE
FOR A PLACE OF PAYMENT; TO
PROVIDE WHEN T"HIS ORDI·
NAN,-CE S'HALL BE IN FULL
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT;
AND REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES
IN CONFLICT THEREWITH.

BE 'IT ORDAINED BY, THE
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS-
KA: • •

Snction 1. There is hereby crealed
the Bureau 01 Non,Moving Traffic
V,olations wilhin -'he powers and
duties of tIle'Office of the eily Clerk.
A copy of each cilafion issue'd for a
non moving traffic violatIOn shall be
Qeposiled With the ,City Clerk. whose
dUly d ~half be fa collect aU fines'"
and maintain an appropriate and
accurate record' of all sUl;:h fines
paid to hIm. Fines shalf be payable
af the offIce of 'he Cily Clerk Such
fines shall be in th,e amoLlnl 01 S1.00
dollars for each violation if paid
within len (10) days from dafe of
is-sua!'!ce, Such fine shall be In th.f
amount of $3.00 aollars If pai~

""ithin thiffy (30) cays from the date
of issuance. ShoLlld any such fine not
be paid within the thirty (30) day
period, the Clerk shaH aSk the
appropriate cour' to issue fI warrant
for 'he arrest of the violator, The
fine for any such violation aHer 'he
warran' is issued shall -be $5.00
dollars pfus costs. After the pay
ment at the expenses of the violal/on
bureau in the amount 01 51.00
dollars p'er citaflon, all mQney
collected by the MLlnicipal Court
under this Section \'.hall be tranSfer
red to the Clerk 01 Ihe Coun'y Court
at the end 01 each montr't

Section 2. Parking, AI,I parking
tickets issued by the Municipal
police shall. in addition '0 Informa
lion nOrmally slated on such ticket.,

~~:eaf~I~~;;~~,i;~:r~nae"~;paid
within ten (10) days

2, The amount 01 the fine if' paid
within thirfy (30) days,

3 The amount of Ihe fine if not
paid within 'hirty (JO) days.

4, The location where payment
may be made; and

5, The facl fhat'a warrant will be
issued after lhirty (30) days if the
fine Is n01 paid in that time.

Section 3. All ordinances in con
llict herewllh are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall be
in futl force anG-.take effecl after its,
passage. approval, and publication
according to law

PASSED AND AOOPTEQ.o" t·his
25th day of September. 1973
. Ken' HalL Mayor
ATTEST'
Dan Sllerry, City Clerk •

\...--' (Pub!' Oct. 25)

IJlLIJqMIT tu LIl>l RJl YIWl'1973

"yne ~ty TTNSUJ'&f"S Of(1ce

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
Case No. 6316
In the District Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
Maul'ice Childs and Gayle B

ChildS, PlaintiUs, vs Carl Neff. el
aI., Defendant;;

Notice IS 'hereby given II1"t by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the D'5Ir,ct Court ot Wayne County,
Nebraska in an acllon pendino in
sa.d court wherein.- Maurice Childs
and Gayle B Childs are 'plaintiffS
and .Carl Neff and o,th-ers are
defendants dlrl;'cllng me as referee
to sell tht' lollow,ng described real
eslafe. to wi'

(Seal)
(Publ Del, 19,25, Nov. 1)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOVNT
No. 3956, Doc. 9, Page 532
County Court 01 Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estale of lena A, Retzlaff, De

ceased ~

The State' of Nebr:aska, fO alt
concerned

Notice is hereby given fhat l!

petlt;on has been filed for tln~l..

setflement herein, delermination 01
heiro;,hip. inheritance taxes, fe~ and

'commissions, distribu'lon of estate
an.d approval of final account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
in Ih,s court on November 14, 1973,
al 2 o'clock P.M

'Entered this 17th day of October,
1973

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4072
In the County Court of Wa-yne

COunly. Nl:'braska
In the Maller of Ihe Estatl:' of

Martin Jensen, Deceased
Slall:' Of Nebraska, 10 all concern

• ,d

Notice is hereby' given th~t all
tlaims against said eslale mus' be
filed on or before Ihe 61h day ot
February. 1974. or be tor ever bar
red, and hearing on claims wil-l be
held in Ihis COurl on the 5th day of
November, 1973, and the 7th day of
February" 1974, af 2 O'clock P,M.

I.uverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Luverna Hilton,
Associate COLlnty Judge

{-Seal)

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(Seal)
W. E. Websler. Attorney

(Publ Ocl, 2S,'Nov, \, 8)

The Soulhwest quarter 01 the
Norlheast Quarler ('SWl4NEI'41 01
Section. Fifleen (IS); Township
Twenf-y·shc (26) North, Range Five
(5), East 01 the 6th P.M., Wayne
Counly, Nebraska,

f will sell S.lid real estate al public
auction to Ihe highest bidder on
November 2, 1973 al 2:00 P.M., "t
the eilsl Iront door of the Court
Hou\'.e in the Cify 01 Wayne, Wayne
Counly, Nebraska Terms of sale,
IS per cenl cash at lime of sale and
the balance Llpon confirmation. The
sale will remain open at least one
hour

S, B Bornholt, Referee
(Publ Ocl II. 18,25, Nov. 1)

(Pub!, Dc! 18.25. Nov lJ

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
NO.'4079, Book 9, Page,655, .
Counfy Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska,
Esfale.· of John H, Luschen. ete

ceased.
The State 01 Nebraska, 10 all can

cernOd:'
Notice i\'. hereby given thaI a

petition has been filed for the
proba.te of the ,witt 01 said deceased,
and for 'Ihe appointment Of Alma
Gecwc aild Herman J. Luschen- as
Executrix and Execulor'. the'reol,
which will be' for hearing in this
court on. November 2, 1973, at 4 .
O'clock P.M.

,PhoDe 375.2525

Another

Job?"

Lost

Every IOvemment, official
or t;toerd that handle, public
money" ,hotIld publl,h at
r'ju'","'nt.rval. an account
Ing of, Jt lhowlng wher.' and

t::d ::I~h':fa
: ~:::::~.:~

principle to democratic .gov
.rnment.

301 MaiD St.

If you'd like to see a wagon in your family'~
see \,Jsaboul.an Auto Loan,

And we'll go one step further for you.
With low bank rates. And prompt, personal attention.

ItSa fanillyaffair.
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TEACHERS CONVENTION

Wayne Is-A Nice Community To Visit •.•

A Nicer One In Which To Live!

Door Prizes

To Be

Given Away

.ByWayne v

Merchants!

""

• Home of Way~ State Colle~e

• Fourteen Churches

• Public Library

• Industrial Sites Available

• Nine City Parks - Coverin~ Neady Sixteen
,Acres of Land

• MunicipalSwimmin~ Pool '

• City Tennis Courts

• Three Li~hted Ice Skatin~ Rinks

J

SUlviMER GRADUATION IN THE WILLOW BOWL AT W$C

• New Public ~h School - Middle School, Elementary School and Catholic Grade School
, ~,

• County Seat of Wayne County

• Lions Gub Camp~roundEast of Wayne on Hi~hway 35 • Construction Underway ona New $2.8 Million Medical Center,
• •

, • Municipal Airport with a 2800-foot Paved Runway •• Izaak Walton Lake '. I8-Hole Municipal Golf Course and Country Club

---~._- "-'~Kug1efEleclnc'-- .
RUSS Tl:TKE. OWNER

Coast Th Coast,

Swan-Mclean Clothing

-SWans Apparel Fortactles

Swanson TV & Appliance

First Not'ib~alBQnk

Les r Steak House

'Chadie's
REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE.

State Nationbl Bcmk& Trust Co.

McDonald's --./

This Messa~eBrou~htTo You By

'-DiscoontFuffltf\Jfe-;- ---....

Fat Kat Drive-In

Barner's Lawn Center

Lit' Duffer

Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Wittig's.Super.VQllJ"

Surber's

King's Carpets

Wayne Book St~re

Safew~1Y Store,

Pat's BeCluty Solon

Th~.Wayne He;trald

Carhart lu.mber
""" ,.\' >,:~~--" ;,', ',,' "

Me~chant.OlfCo~
, '~ ":11 I ,:":, ,,' "

~f?i~:.~ ..,"Y~~~.~p:~!?~~J;~..s,,!J~~~~!I(~l',.

"C":;'rfi:?t;"I<'~;'" ,':i ."

Eldon'sSJendard Sentlce.and-Car Wash
t"fiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

Doescher Appliance

Dahl Retir~ment Center

State-National-form-Mgt.

Sears Catalog Store

Black Knight Lounge

Morris Machine Shop

Wiltse Mortuary-

B & C Sales and Service '

Felber, Pharmacy

vQmble's the Friendly Store

" Johrison's' Frozen Foods

Wayr!_e Fe~~raljavings &Loan
',,". _" ' I

Fr?4fi~k~t,?O;I"Co.
," II' ~aYh~lut~p~;t~

... .. i:%;~;~~~r£i.9r~~·~~:s~ ..
,R~9r.s ,?,tQn~t9rge9rJ!l.§~ryic~"

, j
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Local Firemen
To Host Meet
Of Mutual Aid

Wayne's volunteer fire de·
partment will host the Northeast
Nebraska Mutual Aid regul.ar
monthly meeting Monday night.

The meeting, scheduled for
the fire hall at 8 p.m., is
expected to attract about 50
volunteer firemen from across

. the area.
Speaker for the evening will

be Wayne McClaughn, Nebraska
Fire Service instructor and im
mediate past president of the
Nebraska Volunteer Firemens
Association He will review
some of the problems he ran
into durins ~is year ·as assacia
tion president.

Volunteer fire departments
from Wayne, Wakefield, Emer
son, Homer I Pender, Ponca,
Rosalie, Soufh Sioux City,
Thurston, Walthill. Winnebago,
Allen. Bancroft and Dakota City
belong to the mutual aid group.

•

REMEMBER TH£ AGED
ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Living alone or in a nuninc home, many
old people often feel ulleleas and forlotten.
They are in need of beinl remembered not
only at special oeeasion. but all year round.
Sometimes, a note. a phone call or a visit is
enough to make Ufe feel worthwhile al'aln.

Our pharmacy tries to I'lve apeelal eon
sideraUon to our older customers In every
way. We know they often have IPeclal
health problems and we try espeda-lly hard to
always have on hand thOle medicines and
health aids most called for bY older folks. We
are proud they bave chosen us to aalst ttiem.

Griess Rexall Store

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PIIONE US
wben you need a. delivery. We wUl deliver
promptly without extra ebara-e. A great many
I)t'ople J·ely 011 us lor their health needs. We
\\ t"lcome reque,sls lor delivery service and charge
accounts.

REV. JOHN UPTON

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, Odober 25,1973

Upton Asked to Serve
Gr.ace Lutheran Church

WSC Dinner
Dates of the Wayne State

College Elizabethan Christmas
Dinners have been announced
by Dr. Cornell Runestad, direc
for of t~e WSC Madrigal Sing
ers,

The dinners will be held Dec.
13-16 at 7 p.m. in the Student
Center on campus.

These popular programs,
which were performed before
three capacit~ audiences last
year, feature the celebration of

. old English Christmas customs
in connection with English ban
quet fare, with live music and
entertainment by the Madrigal
Singers.

THE WAYNE HERALD

CONSOLE
COLOR TV

Phone 375-1533

98th Year - No. 40

Crisp, clean p,cture '
insta-Matic CQlor Tuning,
Plug-in Circuit Modules,

4;olid state .chassis
(except 4 tubes), Instant
Picture and Sound.

The Iron Horse Trail Wildlife
Area includes some 30 separate
tracts of huntable, habitat lands

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURC.H

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday. Oel. 28: Wors.hip,

a.m.; SundClY school, 1J

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday schOor, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. CHURCH' -

(G. W, Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday," Oct. 28; Wor~hip, 9

a.m.; Sunc!.ay·'sch'Ool', 9: 50.

Since .1928-

MOTOROLACR)
Quasa~H 23"

diagonal

Junior Choir Meets
Junior Choir of the Carroll

United Methodist Church met
Saturday afternoon with their

AT LOWER P-RICESI

Mrs. Thun Hosts
EOT Club met 'Friday evening

in the Herman Thun home with
husbands as guests, The Henry
Haases, Norfolk, and the lloyd

L. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware
203 Main Street

The 74's Are Here

'Returns From'Tour
Thelma Woods returned

Thursday from a Fa·" Foll'age
Tour through Northeast Canada
and the New England States.
She spent a few days visiting
fd~nds in Council Bluffs before
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and Mrs.'was honored·' Sunday evening . ' . 'r·o·'· "N·ew··.s' Wayne Hankins. Ten 'members

with a PQi1uck supper in Sf. ... '. o,r . .. were present.
Anne's parish ,hall.. ... " Lunch was served. by Diane

Attending were, ··the Vincent !.J and David Creamer, Sandy and
Kavanaugh ,family, Dixo,n, 'the Mrs. Clifford ~urbach Steve Bowers and Snelly Davis.
Alden Servens, 'Concord., the) Phone 585·4458 Next meeting wilt be Nov..;3.

James Kavanau'ghs and'~trre refu-rning home followIng a Heaths,- Belden: were also
Ml!.I~ Kavanaugh', Belcen, the three week vacation gu,,",t.. . Chur~he5· .:
Gerele Kavanaughs and - Mrs. Cards were played for en'ter- ..
Ruth -Spahr. Laurel. ~he Jack Hillcrest Project Club fainment with prizes going to

~:t~:~a~~:ni.;:n;.~~;"s~a~;)(~~: Hillcrest Project Crub m'et Mrs. Harry Hofetdt, Mrs. Henry

and the Gary K-avanaughs and ~~e.15~~riyn~;ev/~h ~ineR~:~~ ~:~~~ ~~sd R~Ylt;-~~er~~f7jenrr
daughter. Lincoln. bers. pr'e~en~., ~ ._. _ ..---'-_ no-host luncheon was served.

M'r-s~--"frvrn-]dnes ·was welcom Next meeting will be Nov. 8 in
ed as a new member The the Mildred Gremich ~ome
lesson', "Why Does That Dress _. I

Cost So Much?" was· presented Birthday Oin,ner:-"Guests
by Esther Batten. ! • Sunday dinner guests in the

On 'Oct. 17 eight members and Gordon Davis home in honor of
two guests aften'ded the Home Kevin's 15th birthday were Ver
Economics Day at Lincoln non Bridges, Fremont; Jay

The next meeting will ,be Nov Drakes, Harry Nelsons, Earl
20 in the J, C. Woods home. Davis, Terry Davis, Don Davis

. and Mrs. Kenny Hall

Official Talks
To Health Group

Dell Barnes, conference co
ordinator of the Consortium on

Early Child Bearing and Child ," At a special voters' meeting
~earing from.Washington, D.C.,. ,Monday ,even'lng, members· of
met with board of directors of Grace Luthera'n Church decided
the Northeast Nebraska Family to ask the Rev. John .Upton to
Hearth ~ervices in Wayne last se·rve their congregation as head
week. po'stor

Also attending the meeting Pastor Upton arrived in
was Pauline Tendle, community Wayne early in April to serve as
health representative coordina Wayne Stat~ College chaplain
tor for the Omaha Indian Tribe' for the Nebraska District of -the

10 :~~~r~aCY"WhO spoke on Indian Lutheran Synod and to assist the
Rev, E. J, Bernthal with parish

Barnes said the aims of the work at' Grace Lutheran Church.
consortium are to improve serv Upton has served as vacancy
ices to adolescent parents and pastor at Grace Lutheran since
their infants. earl'ler this month when. Pastor

The Northeast ·Nebraska Berntha\ moved to Twin Falls,
Family Health Services is can· Idaho, to serve the Immanuel
cerned with preventing prema Lutheran Church
ture parenthood Further in Upton, 27, is a native of Los
tormation is available -by con Angeles. He received his under
tactiriq the agency in Wayne graduate degree in classical

r---------------------------------------------------~------,languages in 1967 from Concor
dia College af Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and earned 'his divinity degree
from Concor.dia Seminary at St.
Louis in 1967. He served his
internship at Holy Cross Luther
an Church in Saginaw, Mich.,
and has served a Lutheran
Church at York

Upton's wife, Cheryl, is a
native of Oakland, Calif., and
graduafed from Concordia
Teachers College in River For
rest, III She has taught in
Nebraska, Missouri and Michi
gan. T.he couple 'has one daugh
ter, Theresa, four months old

The voters' assembly, attend
ed by about 45 congregation
members, was conducted by
circuit counselor. the Rev. Don
Meyer of Wakefield.

Faculty and Administration

N;S~E.A.District mTeachers Convention. -- - -

FREE
Coffee & Cookies

During
Re~istration

Thursday
--M~rniDgf

Spon~oredBy The Retail Commiuee Of The

Howard Witt, Manager
~Chamberof Commerce

, If we can be of any service to you during the
: convention, please do not hesitate to call 375-2240 or stop
into our office at 108.West Third Street in downtown
Wayne.

The Chamber of Commerce wishes to take this
opportunity to welcome each and everyone of you to

, Wayne during the District III Teachers COnvention. We
sincerely hope you enjoy your stay in our city.

FREE
Door Prizes
Given Away

By Wayne

Merchants'!

WAYNE CHAl\I8EROF COMMER.CE
! • . .. I"



Phone 375-2600·

Norvin Hansen
News Edi!or

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Mrs, Casper To Host

for health services In Lebanon.
{or programs for international
students in urban USA, and for
scholarships ,to overseas women
in India and ThaOand studying
nutrition.

Also on World Community
Day, local church women will
participate In the Church World
Service Clothing Appeal and will
purchase,_$3.00 gift certificates
which will provide blankets,
shoes, etc. for use in crisis areas
throughout the world .

Since 1942 World Community
Day had been sponsored· by
Church Women Unl·ted to em
phasize responsible cor'porate
adlon for iusficed and p¢ace.

The Monday afternoon Coterie
luncheon will be with Mrs. R. W.
Casper at 1 p.rn,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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Poetry - The Wayne Herald does nof feature a literary page
and doe$ not have a liferary editor. Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publication.

114 Main Street

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston, Cuming Stanton
and MadIson CQunties: $7.50 per year. $6.00 for si)( months,
S4,25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned: sa.SO per
year, $7.00 for six months, $5.75 tor three months. Single copies
15c.

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Pvblishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd dass postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

~'nd security,
T!)e. ma1n feature of the pr.o.

gram will be ~ worship service
patterned after the medl:eval·
"mys,tery plays." The modern
mora.Ji.ty play based on the
parable of the Good Samaritan
will feature the voices of the
aging, single women, mlgrantsj

pri$oners. draft resisters, mi
n~ority groups. American mili·
tary and business personnel on
oversea~ assignments and poli
tical refugees.

The World' Coniml,lnity Day
intercontinental mission collec·
tiQn will go for educational and
self·development projects for
American 'Indians,; for moral
and material support of war
victims in Viet Nam, Nigeria,
Indonesia and Ireland. for social
and economic development of
women in the Caribbean, for
neighborhood and community
development in BraZil. Costa
Rica, Kenya, Zambia and zaire.

Fall Bazaar
Planned

Church, vice president; Mrs.
Howard Witt, Presbyterian
Church, secretary; Mrs. Joe
Rieken, Catholic Church,' treas·
urer; and Mrs. Harotd Field, St.

·Paul's Lutheran Church, .board
member.

"This' year's theme will be
"Where in the World is My
Neighbor," focu9ing Oil commu"
nities where individuals under
stress, for change and in search
of an .identity have banded

._ together for mutual protection

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid members are planning to
hold a soup supper and bazaar
in January'. The project was
discussed at their Oct. 18 meet
ing which was held at the
church parlors with 26 memo
bers. Guests at the ,meeting
were Mrs. Mary Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Elsie Echtenkamp. Mrs.
Duane Jacobson and Mrs. Aga·
tha Krallman.

The"visitation report was giv
eo by -Mrs. Mar:-1in Schuttler and
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe. The group
decided to repaint the kitchen
and back hallway and will order
new Bibles for aid use .

Mrs. Schuttler and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber ~reported on the LWML
fall rally held in Concord Oct. 10
and Mrs. Emil Miller reported
on the family service meeting at
Fremont Sept. 20. October
birthdays were honored.

Officers will be elected at the
. Nov., 15 meeting, set tor 2 p.m.

We here at Swans'- Ladies store are so happy
you are having your meeting in Wayne, we
sincerely hope your trip and .meeting is a pleasant
one, While you at:e here we hope you will find time
to make a visit to Swans' Ladies Store. It will be
our pleasure to serve you in any way we can,

We liavea very competent sales force and
alterations, So if you want high quality items to

-finish ouf your faUand wInter wardrobe we want
you to see us.

You will find a large selection in Dresses,
Sportswear, Coats, Lingerie, foundations and
accessories, Famous name brands that you can
depend on, such as· Butte Knits, R &' K .Or!gina~

--'--'L~eCosfieFay, Fred Rothschn.r,-Paul of California,
Mendels, Mynettes. Sportswear from Catalina,
Jack Winter, Pykette~, Lady Manhattan, Booth
Bay and lots more. Dress Coats, Car Coats and
All-Weather Coats from Youthcraft, Country Pacer,
La Sport, Bromley, Cathy Dee, Misty Harbor and
several other brands.

Lingerie and Foundations from Vassarette,'
Kayser, Maidenform and Formfif Rogers, also fine
accessories from many popular supply houses.

So make a visit to our store regardless if you
make a purchase or lIot. We will consider it our
priVilege to have you.

Teachers Of District m .
'Welcome to Wayne & Swan Ladies

Women Invited To World Com:munity Day

Brownie Troop Holds

Investiture Ceremony
Girls who received Brownie

pins and first year stars at the
Brownie Troop 192 investiture
ceremony Monday afternoon are
Elizabeth Bray, Colista Coff.
ma-n. Holly Franzen, Michelle
King, Dena Meier, Christy Nei
SIUS and Jutie .Potts

.Second year stars were pre
Sen ted to Lisa Mend and Tam
my Murray. Kristy Wills was
unable to be there for the
presental ion, The awards were
made by troop leader Mrs. John
B'ray Her assistant is Mrs. lois
Mene! and student helper is Sue
Park

Meetings are held,trom 3: 30 to
4: 30 p.m. each Monday at West
Elementary School.

All local church women are
invited to a·Hend the Nov. 2
World Community Day.

The program sponsored annu·
ally by Church Women Unitedof
Wayne, will be hosted this- year
by St. Mary's c.itho.lic Church
and will. begin at 2 p.m. at· the
Catholic school hall. .

In charge of th~ program are
Church Womeh United officers;"
'Mrs, Robert Porter, Methodis-t
Church, president; Mrs. Mike

. Karel, Redeemer Luthera·n

"

At their meeting Friday after
noon at the Woman's Club
rooms, members of the Wayne
Hosp·ftal Auxiliary appointed
committees for the annual fall
bazaar, to be held Safurday,
Nov. 17.

Chairmen are Mrs. AI Koplin
and Mrs. Raymond Starman,
gift shop; Mrs. RoberJ Vakoc,
candy; Mrs Hazel Bressler,
v;-hf-t-e--' el-epha-nt-;--------M·+ij'Jtti-e
McNutt, grab bag, and Mrs.
Mildred West, food fai·r.

000,:"5 will be open from JO
a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch will be
served beginnin9 at 10.

de~W~;:Y·;~~d:ny 'r~:~:~. a~~~:
Starman gave the thought for
tbe··_dd.¥+-._~i1e'.-'---------and.~ttle

Child's Prayer." ,.-<

Next regular meeting will be
at 2 p.m. Dec. 21 ·at the
Woman's Club rooms.

Baptismal Rites

Are Held Sunday

Hostesses, who l-6Td about
Christmas cusfoms of the coun
tries their· foods represented,
were Mrs. Neal Phelps. chair.
man, Greece: Mrs. Rafael Sosa,
co·chairman, Cuba.- Mrs, An
tony GarliCk,. ltaly;- Mrs. J. S.
Johar. India: Mrs Richard
Lesh, Ukraine: Mrs. Robert
Zahniser, Germqny, and Mrs.
Maria Grovas, Cuba

The hostes~es also exp,lqined .
how the vanous desserts and.

Club Members Guess
At FirstSnQw Date

Bazaar
Chal!:!ren
Named

MrS. Jensen, Pam Renter as
Li1liatl, Steve McCorkindale as
Dr. ~urton, Barbara Olsen as
~rtha, Kevin Gade as Dan.
fJAark Lindgren as Bill, Tim
Garvin as Fred, Greg Wendel as
Jackie.

No student managers have
been named. Assisting Mis.s
Larson will be Mrs. Nancy Be'"9.

Progressive Homemakers ,met
Tuesday afternoon. in' the home
of Mrs. Julia Haas. N'jne' mem:
bers' .answered roll c;all by
pred.icting the date of the first.
snowfall. Mr.s'.' Art, Dranselka
'gave' a, -.re~djrig,." Autumn."

~ards, ,,~r::~~, for. 'el'ltertaln,
. '~ent" v;li1fl-:-'p-rrze-s ."going "to Mrs. ,.

Harvey' Rei!;lol~,·and Mrs. Ann
Lage: . .

, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann
will hOST the group. Nov. 10.

Baptismal services were held
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside iast Sunday morning for
L.arr" Gaylen, Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Johnson
of Win~ide.

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg
officiated. Sponsors were Lesa
Johnson and Norman libengood.
. Guests' at dinner in the Hilbert
Ub~ngO(Jd home afterward were
the Lorence Johnson fflmily,
1he Don Horn family of Norfolk,
the Randall and Milton Johnson
families, 'of Wayne, C.lJarJene
Johnson and the O~lIas,Roberts
family of Wakefield, and· the
Pastor Gottberg, Janelle, Bill
and Kathy, The, Ralph Liben.

-gooo famlTVlolned nrem-'for'--fhe'-'
"flerMon,
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Cify, I-a. and Mrs. Dean Brudl
gam of Oakla'nd. GIfts were
artanged by June and Jean
Wacker and Mrs. Curt erudl
gam.

Mrs, Marcella Wacker of Win.
side and Mrs. Mike Mullen. of
Lincoln cut and served the cak.e
and Mrs. Roger Hammer, and
Mrs. LaVede McDonald of
Wayne Poured. Mrs. Betty Wy.
aft of Pilg~r served punCh.

Ploy AtWakefield.J'ORhnU.Nno.sbu.2y, cD"ndOVy.0SS On as
Wa-~.efie!d._,Hj9-h's luni9r eJass "jy~

will perform "The Red, House Ruth Norris, Ruth B'ressf'er' as
Mystfry" on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 Audrey, Lesa Utecht as Elsie,
at the elementary school build- Joan Gustafson as Mrs. Stevens,
ing; Chuck Lindstrom' as Anthony

AccordIng, to instructor Thea Gillingham, MIke Johnson as
Meinders, 15 students wilt per- Major Rumbold, "Pat Nicholson
form in the 1':30 p.m. pla'y that as -Matthew' Cayley', Richard
centers on ~ol.v'jng a murder in Puts ,as Mark Abbott, Ke!'1 DOlph
ao,,"English country mansion. as Bill 8everly,~'Donoyan Bjork

In the cast are Nancy Carlson lund ·85 Joe Turner and Ray
as f3'et.ty CalladiheL' Unda E-r- mond Jensen as i'nstructor
landson as Mrs. John (aI/adine, _Birch. -
Debbie Lundin as Angela Nor' Deb Ellis and Charlie Leonard

._ b~ry, Jana Dahlgren as· Mrs. are stvde'n,t directors.

Buildill~

The Lar~est Display

of Teachers' Aid B~ks
We Have Ever Shown-!

In The WSC

Student Union

To Visit Our Booth

.-·.Milljke~rubHs"er--,~BJ!yest>uhlishH
/ c.·Echicatic;m.aI Services, Inc•• Feron·Publishers

.;TrendPublish~r • T.S. Deniso,tl

• Educationall)ub~hin~ Co..

J~ttq~!,1~B09k.Store
.... ·.·<~)'''t:''''''i''''<i'''~'Fft)''OFFl~EipROB'licts ,

PhC)"e"37S-3295 .

dal~_ :t~l..'Gi~ ..·~:~~~onla;~~~r~ :~~ a~~~~~e:r:~~PDe~~ :rdu~:
Chutch; fjfa.ry Vlrgini'a Stephan. igam of ·oakland. Rinl;)'bearers
daughhn'· of.. ':1", and ,.Mrs. ,<;:;~ J_ were DQ'ug, Olsen and Ronald
Stephan of ': New Hampton~' la., ·'Brudigam. .
became the br·lde. of Lee E The bride chose a toe-length
Brudlgam, son of., Marvin Bru~i- gown of lace· trimmed satapeau',
·gam of Wakefield. styled with full bishop sleeves,

1J1e' bride, a graduate of New high, ruffled neckHne, empire
Hampton Commun.ity" High waistline and' A-line skirt. She
Schabl and Wayne sta1'e College. wore a matching floor-Iengt.h
is·',employed' as ari acco.untant manfilla. Miss Schmiedeskamp
for .Kuhn~5 Department Store. wore a pale y.ellow gown, long·

The bride9,oom I~ a 1965grad- sleeved, wHh a vest ot ,oyal Lour'el Junl'ors, S'enl'ors Slate Ploy
uate 'of Wakefield High School b-Iue velvet.
and works for Consofidate:d E-.,:, Mr. a~rs. Arden .Olsen of Rehearsals for .Laur~,1 High's
glneers in Wayne. The couple Concord served as hosts to the junior-senior play will start
are·.mak.fng their first home in rE"Ception held at St. Mary~.s Monday, according to Miss Ella
Wayne. .. " .. . school ,hall following the cere- Larson, in charge of the produc

The Rev. Paul J. Begley of St. mony. Guests were registered tion.
Mary's' Church and the Rev. by Mrs. Chris Stepha'n of Iowa The Nov. 20-21 8 p.m. ,per

~~t~r~~eF~~;~h o~ffi~~:m:~ Mrs. Bartels Hostess ~ ~:~~c~iIIOfh~'~he:r:stb~ft~:
the nuptial mass.' Mrs,. Curt Mrs. ,Martha Bariels enter- students, she said.
Lienemann, of Wakefield. 'sang talned the mem~rs of ,Pia-Mar Playing the role of the father
HAm.a.iing:-c;.r:a:c~,.~ ~~.ytJun";Nf6' ..J' ·:~rjdge Club at t:ler>home .last" is Lyl@"GeorgewhileKimMe.
er Walk Aton~·'(Ind:"Thel~~Tuesday evening. Her guests Corkinda'e is the mother:·'Other
Prayer/I, accompanied by '·Mr"s~· were Mrs. Max Hendrickson aod characters Include: Lori Brach-
William Mattes of. Wakefield. Mrs. Hilda Pawelski. vogel as Ann, Kevin Cunning.
Gu~tS"Were'ushered> into the Prizes at cards went to Mrs. ham as Frank, Jean PippeN as

church·by' Chris Stepha·", of Iowa EVt'rett· Roberts and Mrs. Hen Ernesfine, Joy Bloom as Miss
City, la" and Curt Brudigam of drickson. Mrs. Chris Tietgen Brill, Ro~er Maxon as Joe, and
Fremont, brothers of the couple. wiU host the 8 p.rn: m~tin9 to Keith Diediker as Larry.

nteir'. honer attendants were be held' Nov. 6, Ann Winther will perform as

Marriec! Saturday Afternoon

'M".... '. s't . h L· '. B 'd· 45 Women Attend Tasting Party
. aryep on, ee ru Igam w~~~~n~::aa:'~~;~;~:dF:uCiU;~~ m~~ed;~hoe:h~~b:~e~~~a~~~i

the combination busin~ss meet feature IndiVIdual mQrning and
ing and international foods fast· evening coffee 9C1therings lo be
jng party' held at th~ WSC held In homes of, several differ·
library -Tuesday evening. ent members
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AGAIN AND AGAIN! d

Births-

A m isceflaneous bridal shower
honoring Connie Fahrenholz of
Hoskins was held at the Hoskins' '.:. +.
fire hall Oct. 7. . ,

MisS Fahrenholz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fahrenholz
of Hoskins and Bob Hifz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hitz of
Pierce, were married in Oct. 13
rites at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Pierce.

SHIRCK ~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert
K. Shirck of Enterprise, Ala.,
a SOh, Jonathan Christopher, 9
Ibs., 3 oz., born Oct. 15.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Anderson of Wake
field and the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert E. Shirck of Omaha.

CARY ~ Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cary of Fremont, a son, Jason
Mark, 8 Ibs., 15 oz·., born Oct.
12. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Behm of Papil.
lion and Mrs. ,Edna Cary of
Wayne.

NIneteen guests were present
from Winside and Hoskins. Dec
orations were in blue and white
and cont~sts served for enter-·~
fainment. The event was hosted
by Susan Peter and Susan Klug,
both of Hosk ins.

Father-Son

Banquet Set

Bride Honored

Fathers and sons of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will hold their
annual banquet at the church_
this Sunday evening. Tickets, at '.
$1.50 fo,r adults and $1 for
children, can be obtained by
stopping at the church office or
by contacting an LCW member.

Guest ~peaker will be Marion
~-Shatee...area-9dIDO..wardenir<>m~__

Norfolk. The 7 p.m. ham dinner
will be served by church wom-
err:- -' -' -- .._-

St. Paul's Church Is served by
the Rev. Doniver Peter90n.

WESC"EYAN,CHURCH ,
(George Franci~, pastor) ,

sunday~ Oct. 28: Su.ndaY school, '10
a.m.; mornlng.worship, 11; evening
service, 8 p.m.

wednesday, Oct. 31:
s.er:-vi(;e",8 p,m.,.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHUflCH

(John'EPperson, pastorl
For bus "Service to Wakefield

church services call Ron Jon,es, 375
1886.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
sunday, Oel, 28: Worship, 9;30

.m.' coffee and fellowship hour,
10:35; church school, 10'.50; family
night potluck supper, 6 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 29: Boy Scout Troop
174, 7 p.m ..; interpretation and
stewardship training meeting, 7:~O

Tuesd~y, Oct. 30: Pastor's Bible
study classes, 9:30 a.m. and a p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Choir and
confirmation class, 7 p.m

Thursday, Nov. 1: Interpretation
and·-stewaau!'ljp__ t!".~J!!.inJ;l meeting,
7:30 p.m - ._-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

(A. R. Damson, pastor)
Saturday, Ocl. 2'7: Confirmation

Instruction, 9 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 28~ Worship, 610

Weslwood Road, visitors welcome,
8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC

I George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday, Ocl, 28:' Worship, 9:30

am,; Sunday school. 10:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct, 28 Sunday
$chool, 9:15 a.m; Worship, 10:30

Monday Oct, 29, Children'S
choir, 4 p,m

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Choir, 7
p.m.; Zit] and 8th grade confirma
tion, 7.30; 9th grade confirmation,
8:30
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ADMITTED: Merton Hilton,
Wayne; Holly Paige, Wayne;
William Gehner, Wayne; Gladys
Vath, Wayne; Arthur Lage,
Carroll; Gilbert Krajlman,
Wayne; Julia Surber, Wayne;
Paul Hansen, Concordi Mrs.
Merlin Sievers, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Kenneth Olson,
Concord; Holly Paige, Wayne;
Mrs. Ted Fuoss and son, Car·
roll; Eva Lewis, Winside; Mer"
ton Hilton, Wayne; Lloyd Mor
ris, Carroll; Mrs. Ron Jones and
daughter, Wayne; Mrs. Bill
Lueders and daughter, Wayne;
Morris Jenkins, Wayne; Emil
Dion, Wayn;; Gilbert Krallman,
Wayne.

Wakefield Hospital
ADMITTED: Robert Rine

hart, Wayne; Eugene Wheeler,
Allen; Herman Kraemer, Laur
el; Mrs. Alyce Hammer, Nor·
folk; Brian McClary, Water
bury; Pastor Fred Jansson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Donna Boeck
enhauer, Wakefield; Walter
Johnson, Wakefield; Mrs. Mar
tha Kay, Wakefield.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Elsie
Brawner, Allen; Margaret.
Sweeney, Emerson; Mrs. Zelia
McAfee, Allen'; Herman Krae
mer, Laurel; Mrs. Hilda Carl·
son, Wakefield; Brian McClary,
Waterbury; Pastor Fred Jans
son, Wakefield; Mrs. Donna
Boeckenhauer, Wakefield; Jes·
see Garcia, Allen.

- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, '973
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, '973
Country Club dinner dance

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, '973
St. Paul's Lutheran father-son banquet, 7 p.m.

- --. MonDAY,.QCTOllE~_l'll3

Coterie, Mrs. R. W. Casper, 1 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3', '973
Senior Cltizen's Center Halloween party

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1973
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Walter Splittgerber
St. Paul's LCW Altar Guild, '2 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CAtHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul J. B,egley, pastor)

Tliursday, Dcl. 25: Mass, 8:30
a.m. \

Friday, Oct. 26: Mass, 7 p.m.; St.
Mary's Men's Club, 8 p.m.

SaturdfJY, Oct. 27: Confessions,
5:30 to 5:50 and 7:30 to 8:30 ,p.m.;
mass ,and homily, 6.

Sunday, Oc1.·28·. ",:,ass ,and h9m1ly,
8 and 10 a.m.

Monda y, Oct.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, vacancy pastor)
Thursday, Q,ct. 25:· Walther

League, 7:30 p,m.
Saturday, Oct. 27: Junior choir, 9

a,m., Sa'urday school and con
,ir-mafiorCImtrtt<:-tiOR.-----2.:JO-'-- _

Sunday. Oct. 28: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10; third Bible
institute. 51. John's, Wakefield, 7
pm

Monday, Oct. 29: Duo Club, 8 p.m
Wednesday. Oct, 3l'. Senior chOir.

B p.m

Mr$. Porter read the county
club goals for 1974.

November 19 meeting will be
in the honie of Mrs. Will1am
Sharpe. Mrs. Richard Metteer
will give the lesson, "Between
Thee and Me."

Thirty-one guests from How·
ells, Wayne, Norfolk, Stanton,
Hoskins and Winside attended .a
bridal shower at the Hoskins
Trinity School Oct. 14 in honor of
Delvene Smith.

Miss Smith, daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Smith, of
Hoskins, and Gene Koepke of
Loveland, Colo., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Koepke of Hos
kins, were wed Oct. 19 at the
Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
Church.

Decorations were in yellow
and' green An~ contests served
for entertainment with prizes
going to the honoree. t-fostesses
were Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. Don
Molacek, Mrs. Ed Weible, Mrs.
Bill Brogren, Mrs. Neff Brogren,
Mrs. Myron Deck, Mrs. Norman
Deck, Mrs. Wlimer Deck and
Mrs. Le~ster Deck.

Courtesy Held

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

lA. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 27 Saturday

school. 9 a.m
Sunday, Oct, 28: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m,; Reformation Festival,
10'.30.

REDEEMERLU~HERAN

CHURCH
(S. K. deFreese, pastor)

Thursday. Oc1. 2S: Chancel c
1 p.m.

Sa turd ,Oct. N th grade
confirmation, 10 a.m" ro Dea, 10.

Sunday, Oct. 28: Early 'service, 9
a.m.; adull Bible clasS and Sunday
school, 10; late service, U, broad
cast KTCH.

Wednesday, Oct. 31: Youth choIr,
1 p.m.; Luther League; 8

Thursday, Nov. 1: Chancel chOir,
7 p.rn

-·----s--r..---AN$I;j.M'S EPISCOPAl;.
cHlfJinr-

623 East Tenth Street
Uames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Ocl. 28: Morning prayer,
10:30 a.m.

lesson leaders Named

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday, Ocl. 28: Sunday 5chooL
9,45 a.m; worship, 11; aib1e stUdy,
7 30 p,m., all at 506 Sherman

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pa$tor)
Sunday, Oct. 28: Worship, 8:30

ilnd 11 am, church school, 9:45;
Junior High UMYF, 7 pm.; share
5erVlCC to be presenfed by youth for
congragation, 7: 30

Tuesday, Ocr. 30' Prayer group, 8

P'~edneSday', oct, 31' Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; youlh choir, 6'30.
chancel choir, 7

and Mrs. Fred Brumels of
Hoskins received the floral cen.
terpieces.

The 1974 dinner wlll be held al
Crofton.

and Cares." Norfolk extended
the invitation for the spring
meeting.

Mrs. Dennis DUe and Mrs.
Rober,t Porter reported on
achievement day activities and

The group met in ,the home of
Mrs. Dennis Otte, answering roll
catl by naming their most
recently purchased garments.
Mrs. Robert Pacter presented
the lesson, "Why Did That Dress
Cost So Much?"

B"rownies Meet
Brownie Scout Troop 304 met

Tuesday afternoon. President
Julie Fleming conducted the
meeting and vice president Col·
l-cen Hamer called the roll.

Fallowing the flag ceremony
and collection of dues by Karen
Sandahl. the girls practiced for
the 'Investiture program. Andrea
Tooker served treats and Col
leen Hamer and Machele Doring
were on the clean up committee.

Secretary, Shelley Emry.

Lesson leaders chosen at the
Monday evening meeting of the
Three M's Home Extension Club
meeting are Mrs. Verne Mills,
"Thought for the Month;" Mrs.
Gerald Otte, "Family life;"
Mrs. Robert Porter, "Citizen
ship;" Mrs. Clyde Manbeck,
"Safety and Health," and Mrs.
Wes Fritz, "Reading and Ed
ucation. c

starring
SANDY HOAGUE

PLUS

County Meer

"A MUSlc;!1 Tribute
to the Andrews Sisters

by the
Fabulous Westr~ads Dazzlers!

ra~e 9

• Om~tothurdtI
. Wednesday Ocl, 31: Sunday Tuesday, Oct, 30: Mas5, .8:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN sctloolteachers;7:30 p.m ; doctrinal a m.; Mass and CCD at Wakefield,
CHURCH Bible study. 8, both at 506 Sherman. 7' 15 p,m

Altona Thursday, Nov 1: Visitation, meet Wednesday. Oct. 31' Mass. 8:30
{Eugene Juergensen, pa~torl . t 506 Sherman, 7 p.m a.m,; Mass, B p.m ... no CCD

Saturday, Ocl. 27: COnfirmation iI

Jnstructlon, St John'S (Ilurch.
Pilger. 9 d.'"

Sunday. Oct 18, Worship, 8:30
a.m,; Sunday schooL 9:<15

Wr~troab~ .
!linner \[bratrr
• •

"Agatha Sue-;nDve.You"
- .__ I ~

More Society

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunddy, Ocl. 18 worship and
COmmUniOn, 10 a,m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pa$tor)

SUnddy. Dc! 28 WorsrJip, 9 d m ,
Sunday ,>chool. 10. evening service,
7 30 P m.

Wednesday. Oct, 31' Blble·stvdy
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday. Del, 28: Sunday school.
945 am, worship, 11

Former Resident

EVANGELICAL' FREE CHURCH
Nallonal Guard Armory

- (L.irrV'Ortte-rc-amp., pastor)
Sunday, Dc', 28' Sunday school. 10

il.m" worship, 11; Young People's
mpeling, 6: IS p.m,; evening service,
7 )0

Wednesday, Oct 31' Bible study.
S04 F (lirdCTeS Road, 6 p,m

Officers named for District VI
are Mrs. Harold'Olson of Wake,
field, president; Mrs. Glen Mag
nuson of Concord, vice presi
dent;, Mrs. Lillian Bowers of
Norfolk, promotion secretary;
Mrs. Clarence Emery of Allen,
recording secretary, and Mrs.
Samuel Wiegert of Plainview,
treasurer.

A skit, "DIstrict Organlza·
tion," was presented by five
women. Mrs. Mildred Offer of
Pender----sang '--'God Understands

Open House Set

October 28 For

~~"~~~29-'_~:~!~.w~~~!~g He~~,~,!.:~,:~~=~9.~!:lJ
Pierce was the scene of the Oct. Mrs. Ted Taylor sang ','Wed- Jeff Schulz of Pierce was ring parl-sh hall following the cere- gar. Women ser'yin~ were Mr6".~.':1
13 ceremony uniting in 'marriage ding Song" and "The' Lord's bearer 'aQd Gail Carster)s of many. Gifts' ~ere arranged by . Delbert· Nathan, Mrs. RalpH!,
Connie Fahrenholz; (laughter' of Prayer," acco~pained 'by Susan Norfplk was flower girl. Mrs. Roy Petersen, Sahqra ~u. Kruger, Mrs. Marlin Koslller;
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fahrenholz Meyer. The Rev. Jordan Arft of ;The bride chose and empire ger and Alive Wells. Mrs. Earl Herbolsheimer, Mrs.
of HoskIns ,to Robert Hitz, son of Pierce officiated at the double g'own of flowing crystal Organza Mrs. Charles Doyle, Mrs. Jon LaVerle Kesting. Mrs. Darrell
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hi'tz of ring rites. and Venice lace, fashioned with Hitz, Mrs. Geraldine Schulz, Kruger and Mrs. Harian
Pierce. . 'The bride's attendants were b'isfi'.Jp sleeves and f.ully gath- Mrs. August Klug and Mrs. .Grim":!.

the 375 guests, registered by Nancy Carstens of Pierce,' Susan ert.J skirt. Her lace edged Virgil Fahrenholz cut and serv- The bride is a 1973 graduate·of
Cheryl-5choonver, were usheted Peter and Cheri and Penny milOtilla vell was caught to a ed the cake and Mrs. Waif-ace Winside High School. The brlde-
into the church by Bruce Buss Fahrenholz of' Hoskins. The:- band headpiece and cascaded to Siefken and Mrs. Arlan Warneke groom, a 1971 gradua~~ of Wau.
and teeith' SI/hacek 'Of Pierce, br!d~groa~. was attended. by chapel' length'. ~ne carried a poured. Janis Schulz, and Mrs. sa High School, works with his
Larry Klug of Battle 'Creek and WIlliam Hltz and Steve Warnek~ cascade of orchids, stephanotis, Sam Folopulos served punch. father. The couple took a wed-
Rick Si'efken of Stanton. Candles of No.rfolk, Robert Buckendahl 'iVy and blue. star flowers. Waitresses were Marge Kest. ding trip to South Dakota and
were Iigh.~eq by, Lori Schulz and ot Battle Creek .and Harold The bride'.s attendants wore ing, Nadine Heller, Diane Lue- are making their home south of

To -long dresses ,in royal blue poly. be, Holly Walker, Cindy Bret- Pierce.

F·, d h·' 0' . H· Id ester double knit with empirenen .~.' Ip. Inner. e bodices, long sleeves and white
lace trim. They carried white
pixie c~rnations, natural foliage

an~r~l~en~ta~:~~w;~:hard Pohl- Wayne Hospital
man and Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt
Carstens served as hosts to the

The annual home extension
club friendship dinner, he'Q
Wednesday evening at the EI
Rancho, was attended by 54
persons from Wayne, Stanton,
Verdigre, Al len, Wakefield, Nio
brara, Bloomfield, Neligh, Cen
cord, Plainview; Crofton, Royal,
Oakland, Pilger, Wisner, Lyons,
West Point, Pender, Howells,
Beemer and Hoskins.

In charge of the program were
Carol Kraus, area home exten
sion agent fo·r Stanton and
Cumlng Counties; Mrs. Verlin
Wendt and Mrs. Allen Glaublus.

Miss Kraus welcomed the
group and Mrs. Wendt read
~'Houseworl( Can Be Fun" and
led group singing. MrS. Glau
bius, co-chairman for Cuming
County, read "Occupation
Housewife" and "Count Your
Blessings, "

Mrs. Joe Foryt Jr. of Niobrara

16 at Minerva Meet
SIxteen members attended the

Minerva Club meeting MondelY.
- _A·. loaner ...winside_ .LeSldenL_' --T-he-grol;tf>'-ha-G-Iund'l---a-t- ..Mi-I-
Mrs. Frank Dangber9 of Den ler's Tea Room before going to
ver, Collr, wi}1 be observing her the home of Mrs. AI Swan for
87th birtt\da-<fSunday, Oct. 28, at the program. Mrs. Howard' Witt
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In read a paper on the social status
Winside. of women throughout history.

All friends and relatives are Mrs. E. L. Harvey will, be
invited to attend the 2 p.m. ho~tess to the 2 p.m meeting to
event. be held Nov. 12.

Jwet~
211 Main

Porter Story" by" David Ewen,'
"The Buttons Keep Coming Off"
by Robert Fontaine, "Arll.ngton
Nat ional Cemetery" by Gene
Gurney, "The Bells of St. Mar
y's" by George Martlnf~""-The

Best 'Is Yet To Be" b:~ Bentz
Plagemann, "Big Htfc~" by
John Reese, and "My spiritual
Diary" by Dale Evans 'Rogers.

Next library hour will be at 2
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 15..

Thi.rty-slx center members at·
tended· the potluck ~dinner

W-ednesday noon. Setting up and
kitchen comrTHftee members In
cluded Mary Kieper, Goldie

Leonard, Anton and Rena Pe
dersen, Ed Johnson, Anna Mohl
feld, Gladys Petersen, VI Frink,
Pearl Gr:lfflth, Besse Peterman,
Mary E~htenkamp and Louise
Hoeman. Mrs. Mathilde Harms
'arranged the floral centerpiece
and the invocation was given by

< Cordelia Chambers.

Ly~an

Photography

We Specialize In Senior

Graduation and Annual Photography

W~ hope you enjoy your stay

in Wayne. .. ~~d invite you~ack
again next year!

II~i'illll'I~lli"~:~"'~""iUIII~i"'llIIlillil~'IIII'lilUlJI"lIIilll.iliff~rlllll"lf"lIIlirl-'~Hlllllliflflllll~J·1I1111111l11111ll1l1111I1111111,"11-:

I ... .... .. No hot meals will be derrve~ed bv Wayne S~nior I
E CiUzen Center volunteers, today (Thursday) and Friday as S

No H.. ot Brough!On's FoodServ!ce ~ill be closed. Meal service will '1
r~ume .the fo(lowlng wee~.. .. . •

Hot meals can, be ordere~.a,t $1.28 per person/ a.nd will i

Mea. ·'s·', be delivered by. "ent.r memtJers Monday through Friday if 1__.=5
.m.e~15 are, ordered by J.1 a.m. each day. Orders should be

; PlaC~r:.h~~~~~,t~:,~~~~~~~tOl" of the Wayne Center which i
i. sp~~'sor~ th~: delivery sE!'fvice, says the hot meal 'plan may 1_:__
t" be'· discontinued If, more are not jnter~sted In if; ,

i . =
~~lIIl,IIIIIIlUllIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIllllllIlIIlIIlIlI!lIIl11mUlIIIIIUillnrlllll"illlllllllllllllllllll'IlII1I1I1UII1I111t~'IlIUIIIIII~lIl1iIllUUllifl

Phone "375·1140

HOHed MondaYH

FACULTY& ADMINISTRATION
District III· Teachers Convention

• Diamonds • Watches
• Jewelry Of All Kinds

• Con1R!ete Line Of Gifts
We We/come You To Come /n

and Browse Around

Wayne, Nebr,

Mrs. Bull, assisted by Anton
Pedersen, showed slides of a
recent trip to the eastern states.
Pearl Griffith accompanied
group singing.

A group of 38 met at the
center Monday to board the
Wakefield Christian Church bus
for the trip to South Sioux, City.
There they boarded the Sioux
Chief for a river cruise with a
pot luck lunch on board. 'A bus
ride through Ponca State Park
followed. Accompanying the
group were The Rev. and Mrs.
John Epperson of Wakefield,
Merle Ring and Dixon·Concord
senior citlzens.

Area persons Interested in
making a trip to Minden for the

annual pageant are invited to
contact Mrs. Bull a-·t the center
or at her home. The center may
charter· a 33·passenger bus if.
enough persons afe Interes~d~

Glen Sumner observed his'srSt
birthday at the Wayne Senior

~
Crtizen's Center iast week"

~' treatIng the 35 persons present
f • to pumpkin pie, Ice cream,

, punch and coffee

~ , Wakefield Hostsit
~

The Women's Chnsf!pn Tem
perance Union (WCTLf) county
convention was held Friday at
the Wakefield Christian Church
with Allen Springbank and
Wakefield unions in. attendanc-e.

The morning session opened
with devotions, flag salutes,
welcome and song s'essions,
followed by the business meet·
Ing and directors' reports.

A memorial service was held
tor deceased members and
lunch was served at the·-ctrunh
at noon. Norfolk and Plainview
WCTU members, Mrs. Lee Gil
mer and Mrs. Betty Mitchell -of
Uncoln joined the group for the
afternoon session.

Pastor Jansson from the
Wakefield Covenant Church
conducted afternoon devotions.
After....slnglng, .welcome ~.nd roll- -can: Mrs.-GTfmerconouctedlhe
district organization meeting.
The Coun-t-y .-C-OA--Ven-tlons-ln-..Ne.
braska are being discontinued
and district organizations form
ed.

The Rev. John Upton from
Grace Lutheran Church. gave
the sermonette, "Are We Fol.'
lowing Him?" at the Senior
Citi:zen's Center Friday. Twen.
ty·two members ti.!""'\ed out for
the talk and group singing which
was led by Jociell Bull, center
director, and accompanied by
Pastor Upton.

Mrs. Bull notes that a singing
leader is needed to replace Mrs.
John Owens, whose health 'has
forced her to resign from the
duty.

The next sing·along and ser
monette will be at 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 16

Wayne Public Library assis
tant Millie Pflueger was at the
center Thursday afternoon with
new books which may be
checked out from the cen·ter.

The new volumes include "A
Room Made of Wlnd.ows," by
Eleanor Cameron; "The Cole

Fall' Activities'qt Wayne Center
Keep Senior Citizens On ·The Go



122 Main

State Nat.aI
Bank

&-Tmt(.,..,-

Both cl-vbs knocked off the
locals before Wayne 'State could
rebound against the College of
St, Mary's of Omaha to salvage
a 3-6 record on sets of 15-11 and
17·15.

Kearney battered the locals
13·8 and 15·9 in the first game
before Northeastern added 15-8
and 12-1 setbacks.

Volleyballers
Try for Two
Over Platte

The Wayne State gIrlS volley·
ball team wi 1'1 try to make It two
victories in a; row O....er Platte
College of Columbus when the
Wildkittens travel to Columbus
Monday night.

Both the ·junior varsity and
varsity took victories from the
area college Friday at hom.
before running Into a ij'rJck w81l
Saturday.

The WildkiHens found Kear·
ney State and Northeast Ne
braska Technical College of
Norfolk to be brick wafls in a
quadrangular at Rice Auditor
ium,

Dave Schwartz and Stewart
Nissen for the Whites.

Tuesday the teams will con
tinue in their best of three·game
series. The fiftt'l grade teams
play at 6: 45 p.m. at the Wayne
ball diamond, followed by .n 8'
p.m. dash in the sixfh and
seventh grade league.

al

c1aneJ ..... :.~_",'!llI90·-~j""

OranRe Team.
Topples Whites

In Ci~rFB
A 25-yard off-ta<;:kle play ,by

Brian Foote scored the Orange
team's second touchdown of the
nignt and gave the' local fifth
grade city recreation football
team a 14-6'win over the 'Whites
Ty~sday night.
, Foote scored the TO in the
third quarter after the Whites'
quarterback, Jere Morris, broke
loose on a 15·yard quarterback
sneak to bring his team within
two points, 8-6. The PAT failed.

In the first -- period; Orange
signal caller John Melena put
his club out in front with· a
lO·yard touchdown pass to Todd
Skokan. Rob Harmeier- made the
two-point conversion.

According to coach Hank Ov
erin, Brian Fleming, Rich Pul·
man, Keith Turner, Foote ana
Skokan played a good game for
the Orange.

For the Whites, Tad Heier,
Kevin Nissen, Morris and Steve
Bowers were cited for their
play

In sixth and seventh grade
action, the Reds and Whites tied
at 0-0.

Both clubs had several long
runs, but neither could take
advantage of a scoring oppor
tunity.

Outstanding defensive players
were Jeff Dian and Rafael Sosa
for the Reds, Doug Hummel,

GoGo udles
Won Lost

Lucky Strikers 1-4 10
Gutter Ousters 14 10
Four Jinks- 14 10

....__---.!:.~,k'i-E.,o.ur .. ,_ 13'11 10'11
Alley Kats Ij;~ - Icil/;
Country Gals 11 13
Bob's BounCHS 10 1A
Whirl AwaV5- 6 18

High $Cores: Faye M4nn 116 and
4SO; Lucky S.trik~n 612 and 1782.

Bertha Frevert S-7 splits; Dora
Echtenkamp 5_7 .pJlts_

Brad Hahn, an extra point and a
24,yard field goal by Stan An
derson.

Coach Doug Barry noted that'
Kon, previously a defensive
back, switched to offense In the
second half and wound up
catching about 125 yards of
passes. While, on defense, he
also intercepted a pass.

Gibbs had a fine game punting
~ seven kick's for a 45·yard
average.

The loss evened Wayne's rec
ord at 1,1 for the next game, at
home against Yankton's iunior
....arsity Monday ni9'ht a!J~. .

Athlete
of the
'Week

THE
WAYNE
HERALD·

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

SAM UTECHT, WAKEF~ELDHIGH SCHOOL·

This week's Athlete of the We~t<. wasn't an easy choice. Not
by any mean.s l '

With upsets in hIgh school football :maklng up most of
Friday's area contests, it was hard to pjck 'just one player for
Ihe award. The list of possible winners- -included one player
from tour of the five' ~chools .

Wayne High sophomore Paul Mallette earned praise from
cOach AI Hansen for his first full-time duty in the Devils' clash
against Columbus LakeviE'w. Also mentioned was last' week's
co-winner ot the~award, Rod I:--!oops, for another strong rushing
effort. -

And so was LaMont Sohler of Laurel for his defensive
playing and teammate Gregg Anderson for his directing
Laurel to an 18·0 blanking of st"rong O'Neill

Don't forget about Winside's outstanding running back
Larry Weible and the 13O-plus yards he earned in the battle
against Norfolk Catholic.

But this week's award goes to a Wakefield player. He's not
from the offensive team, which piled up a 25-0 upset over
Stanton, but a ....defensive man who played havoc with the
Mustangs' ba'ckfield.

Senior tackle Sam Utecht earns the awa~d for nailing
Stanton players 14 times in one of the biggest upsets of the
year i'n the West Husker Conference.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utecht of Wakefield, he was
consistently in Stanton's backfield, said coach John Torczon.
and stopped five Mustang rushes at the line of scrimmage.

"Sam is an all·around hardworking athlete." Torczon
pOinted out. Utecht not only starts on the Trojans foofball
feam but also plays on the basketball squad and the baset;)all
team. Lasf summer he played on the Wakefield's Class estate
baseball team

f:hadron Nips WS Cubs, 27-22
Just about everything but the

s(ore made if a fine football
game for the Wayne State iuniar
varsity Monday night at Bassett
The scorc came out 77 22 favor
rng _Chadron State's jayvees.

A seesaw battle had Wayne
Icadlng by 7-.0 after the firsf
ql!arter, trailing 7 14 af the half,
H\f2'~ leading again 16-14 at the
third period break And with
about two mmufes left, the
Wlldcaf cubs saw a 22-:11 lead
vanrsh on a long somewhat
.Iucky pass that scored

Wayne scoring came on
touchdowns by Jim Gibbs on a
run, Bill Kolt and Randy Slay
baugh. both on passes from

Wayne Frosh
Reachin~ for
Perfect Season

For the first time in seven
years the Wayne fr,eshmen foot
ball team will go undefeated if
the locals get past Hartington
Cedar Catholil'; Nov, 1,

Tuesday nigh! the frosh upped
their record to 5·0 with a'skong
18,8 beating of West Point Cen
tral Catholic

Mike Wiesler was the star of
the night, collectrng 202 yards of
the team's 293 total while scor·
ing all three Wayne TDs

"Mike did ,an outstanding
lob." said coach Duane Blomen_ :
kamp, Wieseler scored the first
touchdown on a 12·yard scamper
In the first quarter before cross
ing the goal line on the first play

~~~sir~i~:~n~aDo~aa~:O;:r~
25·yard run, All fhree PAT
attempts failed

810menkamp was quick to
point out that two other back
field rur:mers,· Marc Lawrence
and Arron Nissen, ran for 71 and
33 yards respectiY'ely Both
players did a good iob, he said,
noting that one of the team's
leading rushers, Mark Brandt,
did not play due to a knee
injury. Brandt is out· for the
;eas'on, he added.

Defensively, the Wayne ...team
stopped the West Point club on
two touchdown drives at
Wayne's 20-yard line. "The team
as a Whole did an outstanding
job," Blomenkamp said.

Laurel O'Neill
9 . 10

,2) 74

121 - 98
145 172
4· n,) 4·26,1

1,35 6-33, ,
85 88

LAUREL HIGH'S defensive unit came up with some big
stops in Friday'S 18-0 upset win over O'NeilL Taking part in
this gang tackle is leading defensil/e man LaMonf Sohler

The Yardstic,lc:

Firs! downs
Ya'rds passing"
Yards rustting
total yard,s gained
Pass'ei; -
Punts
Fumbles lo!>t
Yards p~naH~eo

Scoring by Quarteri:
O'Neilr 0 0, 0 0-- 0
Laurer 8 'l 0 8-18

Wakefield' High will host the
District C-4 volleyball tourna
-ment Nov., 13, 14 and, 16.

WakefIeld and Allen will be
the onh area schools involved in
the meet_ Other schools partici
pating ,will be Bancroft, Emer-

, son-Hubbard, Pender, Ponca,
Walthill and Wisner-Pilger.

.',', ,

,ii';···

Hooper-logon View Tokes
Husker Cross Country

Quarterl;>ack Tyler Fr,evert
picked' off 'two' of, Winside'?
interceptions, taking the ball
abo-ut 50,. yards to Wausa's"
12,yard line with about 12 sec
onds tn the game on his final
one. "Wp were able to _move the
ball down to the five-yard line
before time ran out,". Peterson
said.

"If was more of a defensive
struggle:' coach 'Carter "Cap"
Peterson pointed out, with Win
side nabbing four interc;eptions
and recovering four Wausa fum
bles.

Winside Ties
Wausa,O-O

Winside, playing without of
fensive ends Bob B'owers and
Terry ·Luhr collected only 49
yards for the g.ame compared to
about 137 for the Wausa ~.Iub:;~

WinsIde High's' reserve foot
ball team ended its season with

. a 0-0 tie against Wausa Monday
'night, giving the Wildcafs a 3·1-1
"record for the year.

Laurel, High's defensive 'crew' happy WI,th our offense tonight,"
kept saying -,"let's skunk 'em, Laurel's head mentor: Bob Olson
let:s skunk 'eQ"l," bU~ at the commented., "W~'ve had .better

.' same· time" the defense was n'ights, like ear'lier in the season
adding' a new feature in t~e when ~we tied Creighton and
Bear's second win of the season almost beat Randolph and erof·
"~ it.. was scoring poin1'~. . ton," ';:"

A lfneman and' defensive sec..- Olson wa~ :eferrt~g t~ t~e
onda'rly·--p-I.a-ve-f'----QoLm _-----on....l~ t:>,c):~tle, of statrsfrcs, Which 0 Nelli
adion in Laurel~s 18-0 blit.z: of a dominated.
repOtable O'Neill- team Friday First downs weren't the cru-
night. Senior Kirk McCoy. nailed cial point - Laurel hac;f nine·
quarterback Larry Haynes for a whi'le O'Neill made ,11 - but in
two.point safety be,fore Tim total yardage the Eagles col·
Anderson intercepted' a' Haynes lected 172, the Bears 145. Laurel
pass and scampered 35 yards for shaqed the visitors in the rush-
a touchdown. ,s ing depdrtment, 122, to 98, but

l~ was Laurel's defense that the Eagles dominated .the pass,
got 'credit for: the upset win over ing game, 74 to 23 for the home
coach Earl Debates' 4·3 club_ squad.

"I can't say that I was too "Gregg (An.;iersbn) has had

better nights than tonight," the
coach said of his quarterback's
four completions auf of 11 at
tempts.

The Bears! offense put six
points on the board with 4: 40 left
in the long first quarter. With
the aid of two major penalties
against the Eagles. Laurel
moved the ball to the two-yard
line where the team's second
leading rusher, Sterling Stolpe,

. popped in for the score. Ander
son, on a bootleg play to the
right. rambled intd the right
corner for the two-pointer and
an 8-0 lead. "

That first period resulted in
injuries on both teams. Laurel's
Dan (ouglin was the biggest
loser of the. night, suffering a

broken leg. F.Jr O'Neill's Marlin
Seevers, the story wasn't quite
as bad -, a dislocated elbow.
Both injuries, though, extended
play from 1:;' minutes t,o about a
half ho.ur.

In the second frame, defense
still remaine~ tt,e oyword for
both clubs. Laurel and O'Neill
exchanged the ball several
times at midfil!ki hefore Bear
kicker Kevin Gacte got off Qne at

seven booming punts to put the
baH at O'Nei!I's 11-yard line.

At that point ~a'ynes found
himself trying to elude Kirk
McCoy, the 175,pound senior
tackle whu came up with a
safety with 4;49 leM in the f-irst
half

"McCoy is a real leader,"
Olson said. "He's, been a hard
worker al! season, and tonight is
just one example of "his out
standing playing."

After a scoreless third period,
Laurel's defense put on another
scoring show with 5: 07 left in the

hooper· Logan View High good job, coming in ninth and ~~r::~dJ~nniorE:~~ ~:~:rs~~
S~hool rapped up the Husker _, ,12th," h.e ,pointed out" ',' I i.~st O'Neill's 35, yard line and dashed

,Conference cross country m'eef: ',', w.."ish our 'other two ,riJnr1'ers 't 1h d ' .
with a ,strong win in t~',_couldpave done better~~' ~:~k'" :n~:r~~~e~~;:~n,::,~a~~:

fiv;h~ea;ai~~~~! I:'~r~:~· team th:~~~;:; :~~5~~i::i~:r~~n~~~ pointer. this time on a bootleg 10
scored 21 points to outdistance had a 1~: 12 ti~e.' Vince Jenness th~hl~:~ LaMont Sohler fed Lau

~:r~~~l~ied~~-~c:~~a~a~~ - and r~m Male: were ----2--lst ---and- ret rushers with 74 yaras In la
points each. _ ~~~~8.wlth clocklngs of 16: 11 and ~arries while Stolpe piled up 43

Stanton fmrsned fourth With 61 VVednes(j~y me ~re~ learnS r.n-C~r~USh:~bl was the ame's
-points and Wayne High rounded competed In the dl~tn.ct cross leadin; 'runner, gaining g91 of

ov,t,i~: ~~~nae~~sd~~f~:~ceHent country meet at PlainView. O'Neill's 98 total rushing y,ards.

:~~i~;::~~:~:~~,,'~:; Wakefield Site ~~~~~:l~:':\1~~i~k:;~gii:
DQug .Prochaska I~ the Tro· Of District C-4 ~luei'Ys fell fo O'Neill, 8-0.

jans with a fifth-place showfng,

running the two and a half mile VolleyballM.eet
coutse at Hooper-Logan View in
14: 26. Bruce Paul was seventh
at u:·s.i' before Steve Luhr came

--if.l-~Dd-Oa-veHitz
fi'ni$hed 23"rd out of a field of 30
runners in 16-:27.

Wayne coach Harold Mac,ie·
rewski was dl$appointed tl:Jat his
team djdn't take ·second. "Mark
Powers and -Ken Daniels did a

First
National

Bank

200 Logan

$top .t

The
lJlack
Kni~ht

Upstairs or Down

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
lind feed-

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Lost

•,.
.111;1

12
12
13'12
I.
IS
\.

"

Sarturd.y Hi" Coupl"
Won
2'l

"161/1

16,.
lA'/2
I.
13
12
I.

-OlSon· Lackas· Barner
'Lutt· posplshll
Hansen:Mann-Joeger
Dall·Burt·Lessmonn
Soden· Krueg«
Topp-Mlller·Wood5
Qedl.·Janke
Janke·PICk·Johnson
Echtenkamp·Frevert
Mann·Mlller
ROberts·Danoberg

Rober1s _ _8'h _ ~l~'h _
-Janke-WTfters 11/2 20'/2

High scores; Loya~ LaCkn '224;
DIane Miller 198;' Val Kienast 536;
Lena Miller A75; Olson·Lacka5·8ar·
ner 669; Mann·Mlller 1939.

John Oall A·1-8·10 spilt.

Monday Nit. Ladles
Won LOit

El Rancho 20 8
Wayne Herald 19 9
Gillette DaIry 19 9
Hervale Farms 11'/1 10'/;1
Apollo Products 14% 13'/1
Arnie'S 1.4 U
Oeerefte'" 13 \S
Ollhl,Retirement 9' 19
Carhart's • 20
Lft's'Dalry'Sweet 6 22
H~gh scores: Marlon Evans 194

and $08; El Ranch9 889 and 2.453.

Hits -and MluH
Won LOit

Kevj)n'8ugh Tfu~klnlil 25 1
MitJodee· Lann 22 10
Pioneer'seed 18 1A
Cunningham Well 1-8 14
M&S 17"
Squirt lS 17
WaYM Book Store 15 17
Dean'S $'.l1dard 1" 18
Pat~s Beauty S.lon 13 15
-Faffri.,.!$---sfate--eank-----------f+-,-~----·

Sav·Mor Drug 10 22'
Hurlbur~':M'.lk Transfer .1~ 22

High sco~«t$i 'D~ane,·, W~rdlnger

:~e~a~;;;~~~~,~~r~n~,~llI~a:~;~'
685 and 2.493,

. Adeline KIenast,A;'.'; 'T'rl:K'iI NiIW.
man 5·10" .

tnru SAt,

Phone 375-1420

LESI

Steak House

StoP in after the
Game tor Q

NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOO EGGS TO KNOW"

Now ,en'in, Noon LunctM.

FINAL to DAYS Of.This Hu~e Sale

-'--------:--~E~NQSSArURDAY, NOV. 3



Call for appointment
to avoid delav.

LUBE and
OII;1:IIANGE-

Includes up to 5 Quarts of
straight weight Pennloil or
Conaco Super Oil.

"

~n. 1402) 37$-2122

Sales.& Servi.ce
419 ~in St.
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Norfolk Cathal ic Drops
Barclay's Crew, 36-12

Winside coach Doug Barclay point in' the game," Barclay
was distraught after his team's~ admitted. ~'lf they (Norfolk)
36-12 whipping at the· hands of would have had a 15-6 halftime
an up-and-coming Norfolk lead, then we might have come
Catholic football club Friday back."
night. but news of Harfington A Winside fum~le and. a
High's 8-6 nipping of "Wausa Knight interception In the th.lrd
brightened up his night. stanza killed any hope of comln9

The Wildcats, who Were No. back, however. Norfolk took
two in the Clark division, now advantage of both miscues by
hold the top spot after the adding 14 points for a 36-6 edge.
Vikings dropped their first can· "We fumbled on our .27-yard
test in seven starts,< The Cats line," Barclay said, "and three
are on top with a division mark plays later Norfolk converted- a
Df 1-0-1; Wausa is next at 3-1-1. touchdown." Although Norfolk

But to maintain that lead and missed the extra point, it soon
take the Clark title, Barclay's got another try by intercepting
crew is going to have to get past a pass on Winside's 35-yard line.
a $trong Coleridge c:fub, Friday Eight plays later the Knights
at home and Osmond next week. scored again

"We're going to have to im· Winside got its last touchdown
.prove over our letdowns," Bar in .the ~ourth period when
clay noted after Friday's second DWight Lienemann tOOk. the ball
loss of the season. "We scored in frDm the 'four·yard line after
right away against Norfolk Fri. a long run ~ut Winside deep in
day night but our defense had a Norfolk territory. The PAT went
letdown after that." wide.

The Cats struck in the first Barclay felt his club was
quarter Dn an a5-yard sprint by IDoking past NorfDlk Catholic
senior rushing leader Larry during fhe cDntest. "Our defense
Weible to hold a 6·0 edge. Mike usually doesn't get outdistanced
Anderson's fry for the extra like thi~ (giVing up 326 yards ~
point went wide. 139 passing and 187 on the

But after that six·pointer the ground)," he said.
game suddenly turned in Nor Brian Wade led tacklers with
folk's favor. The Knights reo 12 drops, while Bob Hoffman
turned a Winside kickoff to the was next in line with 10. Offen
33-yard line and scored nine sively, Weible again went over
plays later. Quarterback Mike the lOO·yard mark, gaining 131
Sucha took the ball in, then yards in .15 carries for an
passed to AI Throener -,!or the 8.9-yard average.
two-point conversion and: an 8·6 Winside Norfolk'
lead. First downs 8 13

Coach Mike Bohaty's team ~:~~~ ~~:~:~~ 51 139
didn't let up in the fotlowing Tota! yards gained ~~~. j~~
quarter. Two more touchdowns Passes 7.9 8.18

gave the home squad a 22-6 Punts 426 5.31
margin, the final TD coming Fumbles lost ] 2
after Sucha unloaded a long Yards penalized 45 35

bomb with 30 seconds left in the Scoring by Quarters:
half. Winside 6 0 ° 6--12

"That bomb was the turning Norfolk CathOliC 8 14 14 0-36

MEET RONMAU ...

KEVIN NISSEN

DOUG PROETT

Add G3 fo. a·elv. Some
-air~cond. Gar. extra.

Our new service technician, Ron has 14 years of experience

in the automotive field and welcomes you to come into

B&.C Sales and Service to discuss your car .§.ervice needs today..- (
YO~~Tire and Car service Headquarters

Wiebelhaus e}(pects to have
-some sizable contenders .in the
upper weights, however.

Veterans Rick Loock, a form
er Wayne State student from
Spencer and Jerry Frerichs of
Coleridge, who is attending
WSC, will bolster the Wayne
team in the 165 and l85-pound
classes. Wiebelhaus said he is
100kin9 forward to ;'aving new
comer Denny Paul of Wakefield
on the squad. Paul. also going to

. W~C, will be battling in the
heavyweight division at 235
pounds.

Wayne's first match, original·
ly slated for Wisner, has been
switched to Norfolk's city audio
,torium beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. "We switched to Nor·
folk," he explained, "so every·
one will have a chance to fight.'1

As yet there are no other
dates set for fights. .

Anyone interested in boxing on
the Wayne team can contact
Weibelhaus at his residence or
attend the workout!> Monday
nights in the basement ')f Wayne
State's Rice Auditorium.

DAVID HAMM

2,175,00

23,798.55
2,100,00

27S.OOO,00
110,000,00

800,5501
S77 ,928,60

D..,RREN' PROETT

,$4.515,090,97

, $4,145,359,52

FRANKMRSNY

RIC:K JOHNSON

Wayne boxing coach Gary
Wiebelhaus is trying a first in
his four years as head of the
local team - teaching younger
boys how to box.

"It's a lot harder to teach
these younger kids how ta box,"
he admitted, "because I can't
spar' against them like I ,an
against some of the older boys."

So far this year Wiebelhaus
has six young boys trying out,
but he expects more to turn out
while some drop out. The boys
range in age from 10 to 13.

Darren Proetf, 120 pounds,
and Frank Mrsny, 100, are the
oldest. Dave Hamm, 12, and
Rick Johnson, 11, weigh in at 90
pounds. Ten·year·old Kevin Nis
sen weighs in about 85 pounds
while Doug Proott, 11, "U the
smallest member of the group at
67 pounds

Lewis and Clark Conference
Norfolk Ca'holic 36, Winside 12
Coleridge 24, Allen 0
Hartington 8, Wausa 6
Elgin Pope John 20, Osmond 7
Homer 42, Wmnebago 14
Newcastle 30, Walthill 6
Ponca 22. Wynot 6

Local Boxin~ Team Takes 
On Youn~er Look in 1973

NE Nebraska
Nel,gh 36, Crofton 35
Laurel 18, O'Neill 0
PlainView 35, Randolph 14
Pwrce 14. Creighton 7

Games Last Week

Hus.ker Conference
Hooper Loglln View 8, Scribner 0
Madison 16, Battle Creek 8
Oaklanll Craig 27, Humphrey 5t

Franci,:> 12
West POint 29, Lyons 20
Columbu':> Lakeview 15, Wayne 12
Wakefield 25, Sfanton 12
Harti'nglon CC 19, Bloomfield 12
North Bend 8. Tekamah·Herman 6
Emerson Hubbard 14, Wisner Pilger

B

A Look BQck

,Grouse Season Ends
Nebraska's grouse season

comes to an end on Nov. 4. The'
final two days of the hunt
overlap the first two days of
pheasant and quail seasons
which open Nov. 3.

Kearney
JI
245
225

'"1530 1
331
1
B5

State Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition of

Winside State Bank

Wayne
B
no
22
151 ~

919,2
739
I
57

of WinSide in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at
the close of business on October 11, 1973

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $1,802.20 unposted

debits)
U. S, Treasury securities
Obiigations of other U, S. -Government agencies and

corporations
Obligations of States and polifical subdivisions
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 630,000.00
Other loans 2,095,709.51
Bank premises, furniture arid fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ..
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES,

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations . 1,091,572.45
Time and savings deposits of individuals. partnerships,

and corporations 2,575,422.64
Deposits of United States Government 16,916.82
Deposih. Df States and' political subdrvisions 400,462.22
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 58,810.39
TOTAL DEPOSITS, $4,143,184,52

(a) Total demand deposits $1,326,329.85
(b) Total time and savings deposits ..... $2,816,854.67

Other liabilities.

First downs
Yards paSSing
Yards rushing
Tolal yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lOs1
Yards penalIzed

Tho YardsfiCk:

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue ServIce rulings) . 38,987.27

Sc.orm9 by Quarters:
Wayne- 0 0 0 (}.-- 0
Kearney 12 ) 6 (). 21

tocal eyeli.., Sixth
Bob Addison of Wayne fin

ished sixth out of seven places in
the 125 motorcycle motorcross
near HOSkins Sunday.

Addison was the only area
cyclist to place in the four
categories fhat included 250 cc.
open and mini-bikes.

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES", ,$ 38.98U7

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total .. $ 330,744.18
Common stock-total par value. . ..... $ 100,000.00

(No. shares authorized 1000)
(No. shares outstanding 1000)~

Surplus , :'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165,000.00
Undivided profits. . ....'.....~.... 65,7:'4.18

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AN.D CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS"" '" r""""",,,,,,,,,, ,$4,515,090,97

MEMORANDA
Aver~~.e --.2! .f9ta~'~p.t?~I!S, tor the. 15 calend~r' days-

ending w~call date""" _"" ,"" ,." ,.,;, "".,,$4,081,'558.31
Average of ,total loans for the 15 calendar daySJ ending

with call date. . . . . . . . . .. . ,. ',' _ $2,086,093.06
I, David Warnemunde-, \lice·President & CashIer, of the

above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition
is true and correct, to the best of rpy knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: David Warnemunde

"Chas. D. 'Farran )
) Directors.

E., T: Warnemunde )

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCC:>UNTS""

) A 101al of about 100 riders
Jentered the day-long event held

about a mile east and half mile
south of Hoskins.

Wayne, Nebr. '

HERS
Be Sure and Visit Us

Durinp .your Short Sta.y In Town!

,*-

WELCOME TE

PH. 375.3550

"

Cats Seeking 12th Straight WinOv.er Peru
Throw the 'book - out the' win- -psychology, orie has to ponder sna'ppil')g th~ ball several yards a.gainst usu~ense.~inded

dow for this game. , the- effeCts of such shockers ,,-as to a back. " -: Wayne and Itmded the Wildcats
Nothing -is' predictable, When Peru's 28-0 blitZ' of Kearney, ThelJ there's the fa.c:t Peru to 22 yards rushing, 130 passing.

Wayne State and Peru State followed by Kearney's furious graduate Stoltenberg takes the Odd, because the Antelopes reg
c()llIde in fooiball, as they will a't retaliiltl,on <>00 Wayne and Chad. standard. coaching attitu~e - ularly rank. at the bottom of
Peru, Saturday night. " ron's shackling of Peru. Add liking to beat his, alma mater. Nebraska collegiate defense.
, Foremost pOlnt:to' cO!1slder'" that up' and put· the aMwer in And'hls team's have done that It was a tribute ·to weary
fhls"ls the'only remaining garwe unsc'lentifj..c ,language :;- you aU fOlJr years. I·n fact, ,it's, a Wayne defenders t~at the~ .pre
In Nebraska College Conferer.ce have ·fo figure Wayrie's Wildcats curious fact. that Wayne ,has vented a score In ratio to
battle this season~, Kearney is and Peru's 'Bobcats are ·snarling beaten Peru f1 years straight _Kearn~y's yardage, In fact, they

. done with a' 2·1 record, haVing mad. . after ,losing 11 straight. 'put up the stiffest resistance in
blanked Wayne 2'1~'O 180/' Satur. Wayne has played tT10re foot the second half. Kearney man
day. Chadron also)s finIshing at There are qther considE:rations ball games with Peru than any aged only one touchdowf) in the
1·2 after 'caging Peru 28;0 and for Wa.yne Coach Del Stolten. other team, starting in 1919. The third period, none in the fourth,
allowing· the Bobcats only 11 berg. He~ has ,an inkling Peru' record is 20 Wildcat wins, 24 despit~ a. final drive of 92. yards
yards rushing, 82 p~ssfng. may resort to a single-wing losses, 6 ties.. 10 t~elWlldcat four·yard lme.

Poised between 'op and bot· offense as it did e.;:Jrly this Peru has a 3·4 season after its First ~cQre' ,came on the
tom on. the league ladder are • season when all B'obeat quarter loss to Chadron, now 4·3. Loper:s' first possession, when
Wayne 'and 'Peru, both 1·1. backs were injured. The same Is Kearney lifted its mark, to 5·2 Jeff Bolin outran the Wayne
Barring a tie, the winner Satur· possibly true again, so Wayne in tagging Wayne with its first secondary on a. 4q-yard pass
day night wilL join Kearney as troops are preparing'in case 1973 defeat for a 5·1·1 chart. The f:om Scott Maline.. Before the
Nee co·champ. they face the ofd.fqst1ioned sin. fi....ed·up Antelopes rolled up a flrs.t quarter ended Kel}rney

Foptball belnq a game· of gle·win'g, whIch has the' c n'ter massive 470 yards tota~ offense ~~~~~~r:~t:. ~nse~~~d~i:~~~~

attack stalled on Wayne defense,
forcing a Rod Armstrong field
goal which sailed 46 yards 
one of the longest ever In~

Memorial StadIum.
A third quarter Wayne fumble

on the Antelope 31 set up the
final Kearney scoring drive,
with Lavne Baker gol,ng the last
two yards. Then for th~ third
time, the conversion effort fail.
ed,

One Loper touchdown, on an
interception retU'rn of 87 yards,
was nullified because an An
telope defender threw a totally
useless clip far beyond the ball
carrier.

Waynets offense had one
bright spot - the pass receiving
of wingback Dean Ot.t. His five
catches lifted him to a 26 season
total, probably a Wayre record.
Available statistics show 24 as
the old mark, set by Cliff
Schilling in 1966. And Oft's 86
yards of pass plays gave him a
season of '397, just shy of the
apparent record 405 by Gary
Martens last year. Additionally.
Ott had a good night puntIng,
with a 39 average.

D&K Bottle Shop
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Turkey Season

Opens Saturd~y
Nebraska's 1973,' wild" ttirkey

season' opens Saturday" and
prospects for success look good,
according to Game and Parks
Commission biOlogists. '(

Reproduction this spring ap
peared good in the Niobrara
Unit in north-central Nebt.ask,B
and fair in the Round Top~ Unit
in the' extreme northwest, the
only two areas open-for'the fall
turkey huntin?J.

Hunters shoWld bear In mind
that n~w sh09'ting times are In
effect this. _year with legal 'hours'
from lS minutes before Sl./nrlse
to sunset. In recent seasons
turkey hunters had to hold fire
until sunrise.

th~ho~~l~nslea9na~ I~:~~~s :~d
hunters must have a special
turkey permit. plus an upland
game bird stamp.

T}1is year 1,200 permits were
authorized for the Round Top
Unit and 500 for the Niobrara
area, the same as for 1972·. All
permits for the fall hunt were
sold out during the initial appll.
cation pe.riod the first two weeks
of September.

Hunter success for the fall
seasons has been in the neigh
borhood of 45 to 50 per cent In
past yearS.

Phone 375·1830

Goodyear Tires

Columbus
9 - 16-

17 43
136 270-
153 3i3
2·3 3·1)·2
5-45 5·30
, 1
J5 ,

J. O. Workman, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nb. 371-4104

E)'esExamined . Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

- Wayne -

VARSITY FOOTBALL: Friday ,- Hartington Cedar
CathGlic at Waketleld, Coleridge at Winside, Pierce at Laurel.

RESERVE FOOTBALL: Monday - South Sioux at
Wayne, Lyons at Wakefletd, Yankton College at Wayne State.

VOLLEYBALL: Today (Thursday) ~ Norfolk Catholic at
Winside; Monday - Plainview and Neligh at Laurel, Wayne
State at Platte College, West Husker Conference at Hartington
Cedar Catholic; Tuesday ~ Winside at Newcastle, Allen at
South Sioux; Wednesday - Pierce at Laurel.

The Yardstick:
Wayne

- - - - Sports Slate

Fin,l downs
Yards passing
Yar(!s rushing
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles los I
Vards penalized

Wa"kefield's junior high foot·
ball team squeaked by Allen
Tuesday night, 12-6, in' a game
played at Wakefield. No other
Information was available.

ond·place Stanton, 2·1-1, in the
battle for Ihe title.
ff Stanton -should win the

contest, it would set up a tie
betWeen, the two. If Lakevie....
win's, the Vikings would sweep
the division, leaving Wayne in
second ~Iace.

Wakefield Wins

Scoring by Quarters:
'Wayne 6 6 0 0-12
Columbus 0 0 0 15--15

Football Challenge
An adult flag football team

from Hoskins is sending out
challenges to area towns to play
a game any Sunday afternoon.
According to team captain Dan
ny Plantenberg of Hoskins, the
place is optional. For more
Information call 565·8334.

Coleridge

"117
1S4
271
9172
335,
45

Allen
1

"J
"4 164
328
1

"

7th and Main

- Intersection of H~hwa.r.s 35 and 15 -

Skelly Products

.Complete Car Service

M&S OIL CO.

The Vardstick:

Fir!>! downs
Yards pas\ing
Yard'S ru,:>hing
To'fal yards gained
Pas~es

Punts
Fumbles los1
YMds penalized

Scoring by Quarters'
Allen 0 0 0 O· 0
Coler,dqe 6 6 0 12-24

middle where the senior signal
caller scrambled 72 yards before
bein.g downed on the one-yard
lin~. The nexl play he gal that
one 'yard and six more points to
boost the score to 13-12 .

6n Wayne's next series, rene.f
quarterbacK Bill Schwartz was
caugHt in the endzone.

Wayne scored· quickly when
j.~mior Marty Hansen ran back

)he opening kickoff ·85 yards for
a TO. The foHowing period
Randy Work.man capped a
W'ayne drive with a one·yard
plunge for a 12·0 lead. Both PAT
attempts by Terry Hasebrook
mlssec;t.

Start.ing quarterback
sophomore Paul Mallette drew
praise .from coach Hansen. "He
(Mallettel did a heck of a job In
the first half and a good job in
the second half," the heao
mentor pointed out.

- tn the first half, Mallette
guided his club to 129 yards on
the ground, but in the second
half fumbles and interceptions
began taking their toll.

The Blue Devils, switching
signal calling duties between
senior Schwartz and Mallette in
the fourth period, found them
selves stymied in the air and on
the ground. The visitors netted
only four "yatds rushing and 17
in the air during the second half.

Junior running back. Rod
Hoops again was rushing leader
with 100 yards In 14 carries.
Hansen was next with 44 yards
in nine trys,. Gordie Cook third
with 21 yards in seven attempts.

Wayne, now ]·1-1 in the can·
ference, fakes a back seat in
this Friday's 'action as the new
teader of the West half, Colum·
bus Lakeview, 3-0·1, faces sec

WELCOME TO WAYNE!,
We Will Be open

S·OOa.m. to Midni~ht

Thursday a.nd Friday

Fourth-Quarter Explosion Rips Wayne

Despite Wayne State's last
place finish In two cross country
meets lasf week, freshman Chip
Hagerman of Wayne had ,the
best showing for the team with a
29: 44 clocking for 11th spot in
the Nebraska College Confer·
ence meet in Kearney.

The Wayne State frosh was
the only one of coflege's entries
t.o finish the' five·mile course
F(I'1Cfay. The host college won the
~eet· with 2S points.

At the We.stmar invitational
Saturday, the Wildcats came in
eighth; Westmar won the meet.

Wildcats Finish
last in 2 Meets

fo~;tl~.~')::te;a~~¢il~~i;nl;'i~~i;~
apart Wayne High's chances of
claiming fhe West half of the
Husker Conferen'ce Friday
night.

"That second hal'f was a
coach's nightmare," coach At
Hansen' said after his club's
15-12 loss. "We would have the
ball and' fumble.' it,· then we
'woUld have it and tbrow it
away." .

The fourth quarter was a case
of being stopped by bofh the
home team ~and by Wayne's
miscues..

Three times the Devils had
drives going but' couldn't g~t a
first down to sustair:, them. Then
a fumble stopped one drive,
setting up 19·yard touchdown
sprint by 'Lakeview quarterback
Jim Pillen.

Pllien struck again later in
thitt period when he faded back
to set up a pass, The Devils'
defense left an opening up the

19611 Chevrolet Bel Air
Station Wagon. 350. VB.
automatic Power steer
lng. air condItionIng 'Sale
5895.00.

1966 Ford Galaxie SOO
Sport Coupe. v ·8, &lIfo
malic Whi'te wi1h blue
top \495.00

Coleridge Overpowers Eagles

Eagle Boosters
Hu,..be;t Ellis and the Home

Cafe will sponsor Friday's Allen
High football boosters bteakfast
at 7: 30 a.m. at the Home cafe.

)

during the games, there are: p'lenty at
questions in my mind that need answer·
ing about A's owner Charles Fin.ley:

.'LAST WEEK Ihe 1973 Stale Class C
American Legion baseball champions
from Wakefieid were honored at a special
banquet held. at the American Legion _
Hall.

Ove,.. 80 people gathered to honor the
state champs as Wakefield American
Legion commander' CharleS Olesen pre
sented coach Paul Eaton and members of
the team with certificateS from',the Ford
Motor Co. foundation.

During the dinner, Dr. Bruc~ Cowgil1. a
scout for- the Kansas City Royals,
presented films and related some of his
experience,s as it scout.

For the occa:sioO" Mrs. Geneva' Griggs
baked and decorated·' a cake like a
baseball field. Around the cake she had
four .miniature baseball !=aps.

1-963 Plymouth .Station
Wagon. v -8, automatic.
Mecha.nically very gOOd
ShowS a little rUSf. Safe
5195.00.

1967 Mercury Park Lane
Broug~.am '4·0r. Power
steering. pow.,.r brakes.
low mileage Power

~~:,~~~oi~~~i;~~d\'~~;l
top. Sale '895.00.

1968 Buick LeSabre 4-Dr.
Power sleering. pbwer
brakes, air condltiohing
LOl:.al car, Sale 1795.00.

1968 'Buiek'""'Eleetn 225
4.Dr. Power "sfeeri'ng,

I' ,power brakes, power
:.. seats;' Power windows.

air conditioning Safe
'5"S.OO.

Allen High's football loss to "We never came close to
Coleridge· Friday night may Coleridge" the coaching staff
have stunned the coach,ing st~ff. poinfed out, "until the last
especiaHy considering the club quarter when we drove to the
was blanked 24,0. Bulldog 12·y'ard line. But an

But the real blow came when interception stopped our drive."
Newcastle all but cinched, the The Bulldogs overpowered AI-
Lewis title of the Lewis and ten' both in scoring and in
Clark Conference statistics. Coleridge pil-ed up 171

Newcastle wiped out Wal-thill yards fQr the night compared to
Fnday night. 30·6. to claim its ,an unbelievable 21 for the Ea
second L-C vktory over two gles
pofential division kings and vIr Allen had just 24 yards in the
tually snuff out any chances tor air, a minus three .00. the
the Eagtes to win the division ground. Two big reasons the
Newcastle dropped Allen. 19.7, club, showed such poor offensive
earlier in the year ability were Charlie Peters and

Newcastle, 1·0-1 in the confer Jim Koester - both missing
ence, has fo defeat only Winne l,..om action because of Injuries.
bago and Homer to wrap up t~e Koester, w,ho suVe{ed tW~9"
Lewis crown. shoulder separatlon~"",rI)er y;,

The Eagles- have a 3· 1 confer . the season, now is -pu1~ fOr, tOce
ence mark, 3-4 overall with the remaining games, the staff
loss to Coleridge, member 9f the noted.
Clark division. . For Pete~he story Is almost

as bleak. "Charlie still 'is suffer·
ing from a leg injury," it was

=-=tI__--P<llilJll:lL"'W1,.~ay be read..'L_
for the last game of the season."
The same holds true for defen·
sive lineman Dave Riffey, a
senior tackle who was in the
hospitar with pneumonia two
weeks ago. Although he is back
In school. chances are he may
not play until the Walthill game
If he prays at alt, according to
the coaching staff.

The Bulldogs had a bala'lced

197:1 Ford L TO Coupe; 1972 Pontiac Grandville attac~ on tth~ gr~urt andBin the
Power sleering, pOwer 4·0r. Pow('r sleerjng. air, uar er ae Ian enson
brakes. air conditioning. power bra-kes. ",r eond; fired three touchdown passes to
{lew radial tire!>. Bronze ',00in9 Tilt wl1(·el. radio Kevin Krie and tallied 94 of the
wilh white yinyl lOP: wilh tape player New club's H7 yards in the ai.r. The

~7J1,OO.O .a~.t.J.Ul1 .rTljles. sal~ rlld"ll !Ires. vinyl lop fourth TO also came on a pass.
....;.,;;3.,;;...;,S..;,OO.;,. -_··_-_-....~~~:.:: +_-S.-.1L-$~-d.<-9.?--~lL_0, • -o;r~~~ groun-d--€-oteridge----had-t5-4 T 0COC)"Co;c;=

~;:;iq~h:.,~~~.~'::s:~ 1970 Hornet 4-0r_ 6 eylin -Coierid~e ~a7e: f out a .,12-0
- gel": ,400, v·a, Turbany der, aulomalic. A,r con lead at teal e are scoring

dromatic..power sfeer dll,onmg Sale $895.00. its last 12-points in the final'
lng, power br~kes ,period ,for its sidh victory
Chr()me rOOf carrier,. Sale against one defeat.
$2,29$.00. Although blanked, the Allen

coaching staff praised the de
]enslve leadership of seniors
Neil Blohm and Randy Lanser,
Who had 17 and 15 lackles
re~pectlv~.I~. Ailhoug-n-----
sopho'more Verneal Roberts only
had six takedowns, the staff
added that he "looked good at
getting them."

~j, Allen' was schedUled to meet
Bancroft Wednesday In a game
.that had been set for this
.!friday.

division of the Lewis and C1ark'Conference
will take speCial note of Winside's title
batHe with Coleridge. As coach Doug
Barclay knows, everything is on the line for
this game, The Cats must beat the Bulldogs
(last week.'s winner over previous' Lewis
contender Allen), if they have hopes .of
taking their half.

Despite what anyone thinks, this. game
could go right down to thi wire (lets 'hope It
doesn't 'end up like the Cats match against
Wausa that ended up at. 6-6). However, I
don't think it will, and I'll go with Winside to
puU this one auf.

In' the third game of. the night, Laurel
hosts .pj.erce. Coach Bob Olson admitted that
in his team's 18-0 win oller O'Neill, his club
didn't have· everything going for them. AI-·
though the Bears have won their last two
games, I don't believe t.ney will be able to
put it together for: this strong Bluejay club.
The nod gqes to, Pierce.

Because of last Friday's upsets, my
prediction record of 17-10 (63 per cent) falls
to 19 and 13 for the year or 60 per cent.

w,ayne wa,S, picked to beat Columbus
La~:eview. The 'Devils didn't: The same held
true in the Winside, Norfolk Catholic and

, Stanton-Wakefield games. I was correct in
picking Laurel over O'Neill and Coleridge
oVer Allen.

By Bob Bartlett

the, gol,fin.g sea.son, ~h05e g~lfer.s. who ha,d
good rounds were given recognition, Let 5

do t,he same for the bow.lers in the city,

TURNfNG TO a-different spod, Wayne
Sta'te football fans may have noticed
duting la,s,'t. S(itu'rday's'f-j-nal home game
that a ne:w' ,addition 'was being added to
the ;press box ,area., , .

According to athletic' dir,ector LeRoy
Simpson. the new addition will facilitate
extend~d-media cover~ge of the Wildcats.

Because of additional coverage of WSC
football, the present space wa's inade
quate, he said. The new area will be used
mainly to house radio and television
crews. Cost of the prolec1: $120.

ACCORDING TO board member Norris
Weible of llie Northeast Nebraska Oldti
mer's, Baseball As'SO(:iafion, the group
will not have a meeting this fall.

Last year, you' may remember, the
Qtdfimer's honored several former play
ers and had oakland A's coach. Vern
Hoscheit as guest speaker.

Usually every year the PJainview
native makes ~ 'junket .to his native state
to visit his home town and drop in on
several other area 'communities.

f was hoping' he would plan a short stop
here in Wayne. After this year's World
Series and all the things that went on

S:porfsbe.at

BOWLERS. IN Wayne are nol getting a
fair' shake'~'that's .one of· nw pet peeves.
, Take, -for' instan.ce, ,t.he, -ayerage bowler
050)': who, ,pccilsron~lIy has a, good .200
:game:. If he Is the only bowler in hi,S'"
lea'gue with a high, 9ame~ he gets
recognized in the weekly bowling -reports.

But what.about frye'a ....erage bowler who
does· goo~ but is _~)V'er-shadoWed by a
conslslent bowler who may shoot in the
200'~ every week?' Th~' average bloke Is.
almost fO'rgoHen when It comes to some
-r~og'nition.

To help alllevale Ihis problem. I
propose ,that league secretaries submit
those ,200 or better ,scores ShClf,by all men
and '170 or betier ,games for ,the women.
That way -those who shoot well will get
the 'recognition they·deserve-.

The' same, holds true as far as series
9~' H a guy shoots 570 or beHer in a
th'ree~ga'J"{le' series, his name should be
Iisted as, one of .the top bowfers for the
week. ,As for the women, a 410 or above
series also is deserving of mention.

The. idea is sllTlply a way of giving
ir'lfer'ested 'I::»owlers a better idea of how
the individual bowlers do on partIcular·

. nlghls.
If the league secretaries submIt those

riame~ with other I,eague information,
there shouldn't be any problem as far as
coverage is concerned. After .aU, during

Spoilers, Home Teams W.in
BY BOB BART"ETT

Last week n,ot only' 'was the week .for the
S~gh school football' but also ~he
IYeet( for ttome te.ams to win.

COleridge, Columb1.!s' Lakeview, Norfolk
Catholic, Wakefield and Laurel were all
winners on home, turf·." ,

As far as sponers-go, Wakefield has to
take' the soptlight. Coach John Torclon's
crew ea'siiy handled' a strong Stanton club,
2?-1);, "After ouMoss to Wayhe, we were
deter.mined thatwe would have a say tn who
would win the West half of the Husker
Confer,ence-," Torclan said.

And that they did. Stanton, who was
virtual:'ly'in fhe lead ~f J~est half, now
finds itself struggling for 'the lead after
CohJiT'lbus Lakeview knocked off' Wayne in a
come-from~behind win, 15- 12" Now COlumbus
lakeview leads the division With a 3-0·1
ma:'rk" with Wayne (3-1·1) and Stanton
(2·1·1) right behind.

Although Wakefield, is completely out of
the title running, ·Torczon vows his club will
Drove its strength during, the final three

-ga.mes. Friday the Trojan\ will host. Har·
tington Cedar Catholic in_~attempt to
prDve~ the coach's remarks. --I belleve
Torclon, so Wak,efield gets' the, nod over
HCC.

Since 'ther~ are only two other area teams
playing Fri~ay, foUowers of the Clark
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In Nebraska only shotguns
bore si ze 10 gauge or less may
be used for hunting any game
birds.

Class A at 8: 30. The entire
program is open to the public.

Income from the festival helps
support a scholarship program
for promising high school sen·
iors planning to study music.

Oct. 25-27

3 DAY

The ERICKSON
Model FSS17
23" diagonal picture.
Legs optional extra.

An estimated 3,800 students will
be participating,

Wayne High's band will com
pete in Class B with such
schools as Albion, Syracuse and
Wahoo. Laurel will compefe in
Class C with schools such as
Wisner-Pilger, Plainview and
Sutton

Competition begins with Class
o bands at 1 p.m., followed by
Class Bat 3, Class C at 6: 30 and

BLITZ

~~~--~--~------,-------~-

-----~-~~---------------

Thur-Fri-Sat

Exceptional style and ualue on RCA $1
X l Color WIth solad state com
ponents in many' key areas. Large
size screen. Wood-grain vinyl cab
inet surface wipes clean with the
swish of a damp cloth. __ -ren-ty __

FREE Antenna With Any Color
~onsole, Purchased During This Blitz

Wayne, Laurel To Compete in Band Festival
High school bands from

Wayne~ and Laurel will be
among those competing in the
largest indoor marching band
competition at Lincoln Saturday.

A total of 57 bands are entered
in the Nebraska High School
Marching Band Festival, sched·
uled for Pershing Municipal
Auditorium, equaling the record
number which turned out for
last year's 15th annual edition.

1914
Wayne High School, Wayne, Ch(>v
Marvin Hasehorst. Carroll, Mere
Gene Fletcher, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Maria R, Groyas, Wayne, Chev
Wayne D, Marsh, Wayne. (hey
Dennis E, Janke, Wayne. Buick

1913
Hans Brogren. Win!'.ide, Merc
Terry Davis. CarrolL Chev
Del A Stolhmberg. Wayne. Fd
Rodnf!'y L. Burger. Wayne. Fd
0110 Haffke. Hoskins. BUICk,
Sfanley G. Baier, Wayne. (hev

1972
Kevin Davis, Carroll, (hey
Gerald J or David Hix, Wayne,

Honda

DENNIS BOEHME of Wayne.
Lewis and Clark District Scout
executive, gives some tips to
youths about to set out on their
trip down the Elkhorn River
during fast weekend's camp out
at the city park in Wisner. More
than 100 Boy Scouts from
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar, Cuming
and Thurston Counties turned
out for the annual' event. look
~n as anOlher group of boys
'Pushes off on their excursion
(right picture) is Jim Fairchild
of.,Wayne

River Craft

1970
Larry Lewis, Winside, Internal"

Scoul
James 0, Bush, Wayne, (hev Pkup
David Les!'.mann. Wayne. Fd

1969
James H, Nelson, Laurel, Fd Pk,up

1968
John McGuire. Wisner. Fd
George Brandt. Winside. Olds

1961
Norman Breece, Winside. (hev

... 1966
Byron L. Hood, Wayne, Fd Van
Leona Backs.trom, Winside, Inter

nat'l Pkup
1965

Luml.,. R. BureSh, (arrolL Fd
Thomas McCright, Wayne, Ramb

1964
Donald J. Sflelel, Winside. Chev
Sta.cy Swinney, Wayne, (hev Pkup

.1962
Coryell Auto Company, Wayne,

Infernal'l Trk
196'

He~Fuoss,Wayne, Chev

1959.
.R'"OOric'( Reeg, -Wayne, GMCPkU-p-.-

1950
Don G. Goeden, Wayne, Fd Pkup

Local Couple's
Son Delivers

Senior Paper
Thomas McDermott, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDer
mott of Wayne, recently deliver
~d his senior paper in a talk
before the theology faculty, stu·
dents and monks of St, John's
Abbey and University at Col·I legeville, Minn., a monastic

_ ~~hn~~iC:t:;e -Fr:V~er·~~un ,J)y the

i McDermott, a theology stu·

;

1_=_==_ dent finishing his third year at_ St. John's, delivered a paper on
fhe pre·Nicene Eucharist using
as his sources the Gospels, First
Corinthians, an early Church
manual enfitled the Didache

15 (A.D. 60), the First Apology at
_5== St'd J.uhstln

A
Ma,r'l yr T1A'dD,', 155),

an e pas a IC ra r lOn of

~ StA~j~~i~~~C b:'r~;t~
5

)~a;;CS-h,";o;s-11---
Iii! tutor, Father Allan Bouley,

=
;;;
5__== O.S,B., monk of St. John's, who

recently finished liturgical stu·
dies at the Pontiticium Afhen·
aeum Anselmlanum, Rome

iE .

I Cars, Trucks
IcRe9istjred
~
~
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July 1 next year. Some of the
provisions of the bill went Into
effect the s1=Jrt of this school
year.

Schools must provide' instruc·
tion for students suffering from
a variety of handicaps, Including
those from ellotional problems,
neurological problems, sight dif·
fleulties and the like.

Helping ~.ponsor the program
~s Education....1Servke Unit One.~

Speaking to those attending
the meeting will be Dr. Francis
Colgan, head of the state depar·
tment of special education.

Will Attend
NU Program

Student.s from Wayne, Win·
Side, Wakefield and Lau~1 will
loin other high school seniors at
a Senior Information Day Satur
day at the University of Ne.
braSka- Lincoln.

Students from 93 high schools
across the state are expected to
attend the'program, which aims
to lIcquaint seniors with acade
mic aspects of university life.
The program includes ,disc'us
sions with professors, 'campus
tours, informal talks with NU
students and a noon luncheon.

Handicapped Meet Subject
About .45 school. officials and

special education teachers from
across the area are expected to
attend a meeting at Wayne High
Schoo.! on Oct. 31.

The meeting, slated for 10
a.m. in the lecture hall, will be
to help explain how school dist
ricts can implement the bill
passed' by the last legislature
dealing with providing claSses
for 'handicapped students.

The bill requires al,1 school
districts in the state to provide
fnr handicapped students by

.$3,000,
-Bo~ Scouts and Girl ,Scouls.

$2.160 each.
-Wayne Senior Ciflzens Cen-

ter, $960.
-Red Cross. $960.
-Salvation Army, $1,,080.
-United Service Organization.

$240.
-Florence .Crittenton. Home,

$120. .
.......CysHe fibrosis research,

5120.

problems:' noted Mrs. Marie Arnot, chair
person of the TEAM.

The program will be held at the Ramada Inn
In Lincorn. starting with a noon luncheon at
which the state ombudsman, Murrell McNeiL
Nill present a brief summary of services
,)rovided by partlt.lpatlng agencies and organi
zations. The remainder of the afte'rnoon will
give participants an opportunity to visit·
individually and discuss problems with agency
and organization representatives.

Anyone wishing to attend the "One-Stop
Information Center" Should make out a check
for $3.30 for the luncheon to the Nebraska
Community Improvement Fund and mail it to
Nebraska Community Improvement Prbgram.
Department of Economic Development, Box
94666 --..: State Capitol, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509.

WELCOME

District m Teachers

The More Yon Try It..
The More Yon Like It.

Banking With Us

Is Like Eating

Want to Quiz State Officials? Here's Chance
Civic and government leaders in Nebraska

communities will have a unique opportunity to
consult with representatives of over .40 state
agencies and organizations on Thursday, Nov.
1, at a "One~Stop Information Center."

Designed to provide Information on services
and resources available to communities. the
·"One·Stop Information Center" Is' sponsored by
the TEAM, a committee of state agencies
concerned wIth prOViding services·to communi
ties. Those attending th~ program will be able
to visit personally with state representatives
about communIty problems and to find out
about continuing liS well as new services
provided by state agenCies and organIzations ..

"Every effort will be made to' meet the
Information needs of the participants and assist
"):Jem toward .flnding answers to questions and.

Val Peterson
To Speak at

Editors'~eet

locled as loon as possible.

be~nIO~~II~C\~~1 °bvt~i~~e~~~
aboul 55 per cent 01 Ihe $12.000
goa,1 this '" y'ear~ _accordIng 'to
drive secretary-treasurer Mrs.
Jim Hu'mmel.

Mrs. Hummel 'said, that about
60 ,to 65 peF cent of the dr"ive has
been~completedbut that the goal
wlll not be' reached if the
present rate of donations tan

VaJ Peterson. of Wayne, for" flnue coming In.
l'J'Ier- governor;, of -.:Nebraska an'd Drive.. workers a Vear' agel" fell
now dl~tlngulshed professor of lust a few hundred dollars short
political s~lence and public af- of ,reaching their· $10,000 goal.
fairs at Wayne State College will .Com,munlt,Y ~hf7st ~ard of
be featured speaker at the 52nd dIrectors w:dl mee,t -with drive
annual 'meeting of the Interstate ~ co-chairmen Don W~ght.man and
9dltorial Association at Sioux Cal c,omstock. on Wed,neSday of
Gi!y Friday and Saturday. next week to tatry flnal- results

Peterson. appointed to the of the drive. On tbe board are 0

college post esrHer this year, Dennis Boehme, Jan Liska,
served as U. S. ambassador to Marilyn Carhart, George
Denmark and Finland. His topic Phelps, Melvin "Bud" Froeh
for his Friday evening talk: lich. Kem Swarts, Sid Hillier.
"Finland: Fact or Fancy?" Bob Jordan aRd Ray Butts.

About 150 persons from Ne- If the $12.000 goal is reached
braska, Iowa, South Dakota and this year, this is the way the
Minnesota are expected to at- .unds would be distributed:
tend the two-day meeting. -Wayne recreation program,
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= Wayne.carron

Oct. 29·Noy. 2
':""Monday: Toasted cheese sand·

a wlch, deviled egg, green bean's,
!i=_ car.rot strips, frUit cocktaiL cookie.
I -Tuesdav: Wiener on bun, but·

ten~d corn, orange juice, peaches,

I
"cookl,e.

-Wednesday: Chlckeh fried steak
on bun, green beans, carrot and
celer::r'J,strips, lello salad,~,ChoCor"te
cake.

MEM BE
-:Thursdav: Sloppy.Joe, tr! tater,. R F Die creamed peas, fruit cocktail, cookie.

• •• • _ -:-Frlday, Fish, tartar sau«,

~ l-~~~p~~~.::,ta~fre:w~~~r:U~~~~'tc~:::.!I!lI __BlIIlIlIIIIlllllllllllillllll".II111II1II1I1I1I1111III11II111IRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIlIllIIlIlIlllIlIlIlIIilll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII rO~;~~~:~~;~~d w;'h aach maal,

eomni-@..i.!yChest Driv~ May Miss $12,()OO.Goal '
work~rliQl" Ihllyeai"i co.,:,.

n\~nlty Chell I~hd. drive ,In
Wayne are being urged 10 lurn
In, all donations ,Ihey hav,e col·



Thomas Jeffer~on

"Wereitleft for me
to decide whether we
should have a
governmentwithout
neWSlL-cq)e~s, '~-----=-.o----- -r

ornew~apers
.. without a gpvernment,
I should nothesitate
a moment-to
prefer the latter."

...
';,.:.j., j.'"

pate High Low prec~p. 'Snow
62 38
70 34
76 4S
70 34
72 SO
76 48
80 42

A concert at Basel. Switzer.
land, prompted this comment
from a craie: "The orchestra's
performance was simply per.
fect, both technically and musi.
cally.. I_~ .Is. .0~ly _j~. ,superlat'ive,
Ihal one ca" .aescrlDe-fhli-'1m;"
peccable qualities 01 'hiS en.
semble:"

Wayne. Cobnty.'s ,Appeal
Of Grant Denial~ails

Wayne Counf-y's· a·ppeal. of the deelslon not to approve a
federal g,ra"t for an addition to the county fall was turned
down I~st week. . ~.

County Clerk Norris Weible said' the grant .revlew
_committee of the state law enforcement commission stood by
its· earlier decision' becau'se there are no federal funds
available for the ,1,973-74 f.iscat year.

Wayn~' County had applied for a S40.000 federal grant to
help finance an addition to the southeast corner of fhe. county
jail in Wayne. The. federal grant would have been matc~ed

- with 10ca,1 funds to build an addition which would prOVIde
office spate for the "<ounty sheriff's staff and city police. It
would have enabled the 'sheriff's office to take advantage of
the 24·hour surveillance now provided by the city police
department, saving cos·t of providing surveillance each time
there is a p-risoner in the county jail.

The recommendat'ion that the two offices be combine,d
was contained in a comprehensive regional study lof j~il
faciliti.es'in Northeast Nebraska.

Weible said there is a possibility the city of Wayne and the
county will work together to build the addition

Attending the meeting in UAcoln with Weible wf!re Ron
Penlerick, detective sergeant with the Wayne police' depart.
ment, and Don We'ible, county sheriff.

Actual, Pencil Shrinka~e;

Important to Consider,

NU ~ Economist Says
long haul of 300 miles or more,
cattle should be allowed 24 fa 36
hours to regain part of the lost
weight before being wei'ghed for
sale, Wellman said.

The econom ist advised those
selling cattle to consider advan·
tage.s and disadvantages of both
types of shrinkage allowance
before agreeing to a s~e price:

Whether shrinkage allowance
is an advantage to either the
~eller or the buyer depends upon
the pr'ice being considered for
the animal and upon the number
of po'unds to b8- sold, Wellman
said'

"For example, suppose there
are fwo offers - one for $70 per

"Pencil shrinkage" was des· hundred pounds for 4OO-pound
cribed by Wellmar,l as an arbi· calves without a shrinkage ai
trary amount deducted to ac lowance and another for $72 with
count for anticipated shrinkage a four per cent shrink allow.
during the time the animal is ance. The tirst offer will net $280
moved. Weltman cautioned set!- per head and the second: only
ers to be sure to consider both $276.48." Wellman pointed out.
types of shrinkage before ac· He said sellers also should
cepting a sale price. take IOta consideration trans

He said there is a rule of podation, yardage and commis.
thumb that can be used to s!on charges which they may
estimate shrinkage in cattle Incur 'it weighing is done off the
when they leave the farm or farm

ranch. The economist also advised
Feeder caffle can lose approx, sortJng'"f.'. cattle for uniformity

imately one per cent an hour for and gra~ before they are
the first four to six hours, one offered fo'r sale. Otherwise. he
quarter at one per cent per hour said, buyers may want a "cut·
the following 10 hours and one back" in the selling price to
per ~ent a day thereafter during allow for lower quality animals
a normal shipment period included in unsor1ed lots.

Wellman said shrinkage could ~ Offering of uniform lots will
reach 10 per cent by the first sometimes work as an encour.
feed and rest stop on a long haul agement for the buyer to pay
at 18 to 35 hours. Following a higher prices. Wellman said.

WSC students and staff may
attend free. For others, tick,ets
C05"t $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
high school age students.

The ll-member Slovak Cham.
ber Orchestra. founded in 1960.
has become a fixture on Eur·
opean concert stages, The Lon·
don Times, called ·it "one of the

The highe:>t price offered per
pound does not necessarily rep
resent the highest possible reo
turn per animal when selling
feeder calves, pointed out a
Unive'rsity of Nebraska Exten.
siori ~ricultural economist.

Cattlemen sometimes fail to
fully consider "actual and pencil
shrinkage" when selling their
animals, said Dr. Al Wellman

"Actual shrinkage" is the
weight lost during shipment of
the cattle from the farm to
where they are, weighed and/or:
the loss in weight while they are
allowed fa sfand without fe.ed
and water, he noted.

Renowned Orchestra ~

To Pla.y at Co1lel?e

Stanton.
42.,
8'
324
637
1
60

DOUG FISCHER

The V.rdstick:
Wakefield

7

""18.
10,16

8"o
80

ners for losses. "He did a great
job both defen~jvely and offen·
sively," Torczon said. -

Although Torczon said his
tea'm strategy was to stay on the
ground, .final statistics prove his
club showed balance botb .on the
ground and in the air. ,The
Trojans had 92 yards in each
department while limiting Stan·
~ton to 42 yards in each category.

Wakefield stopped the Mus·
tangs' aerial game with two key
interceptions, - one by Fischer
which went for a touchdown and
the other by Keith Siebrandt.
Both those were their third
and fourth rob~ries for the
year.
Wake~;eld take;5 on J Hartington

. Cedar Ca,thollc of the Wes·t
divisl.oi"l friday in an attempt to
get above the .,5()() mark. •

Wake.fieldBounces Back

W.ith Two Wilts'After

Setback to Winside Girls
Wakefield High's girls volley· Leighton pointed out, defeating

ball team bounc;:ed back in two a good Wakefield club wHich
games ", .after last week's upset hettt--a 7·3 mark.
loss to Winside. ./ "The girls never looked bet·

Coach Ernie Kovar's girls ter," Leighton boasted. "Their
disposed of Oakland.Cralg and s-erving wasn't the best, 71 per
Hartington Cedar Cathol'ic Mon. cent, compared to what they
day and Tuesday nights, ending have' been doing. But their
the A team's season record at blocking was good and their
9·4. spiking .and set ups were really

The varsity smashed .Oakland on the mark."
in'~o sets, 15-6 and 15·5, before Winside handed the Troian
laying 15-6 and 15·9 tosses on, ettes their fourth defeat in two
Har'tington. straight sets, 15·13 and 15-8.

,va'r-:~t:-r~~~:t;~~:f~~d ~~; .6:11 thr~e Wayne teams en~ed
____~c;~._tn---i1s."otCLforDLand,~. ~~; T~~; ~::~f. on a lOSing

: ~:t~o~I~~~~a::eA~~ ~~~p~~~ The.. varsi~y (J·5) lost to Wi~
the Oakland.Cralg Knights' ~er'~11ger gIrls. 15-] and 15-13 In

scoring assault, he added_ . :=~a~~~:nn~h:h~dco~~t~:'\5:~1~
. The. Tr~lanettes reserve squ~d This Tuesday both Wayne and
flO~shed Its s~ason on two ~IC- Wakefiel~ will enter the West

tones for an 8-3 mark, neechng Husker "Conference meet at The Slovak Chamber Orches. finest groups of its kind ever to
'!r-:...::ts~~I~~ ;~~:i:~~,:----Ha·rjjngion_.g.ectar_£atb.o1k. in_an ---tr~-.renownecLjl1...:f~!'QPe, will have visited this country."
~~ores ~re 16-18, 16·14 ~nd 15-2. eight.team battle to det~rmine perform at Wayne State EoTfege- -RomeTllMessagero-comment-
After. bea,ting Hartingt.on the theThweeswt.haaylfnerePr<eesese~vlae~}Vlee·am Mqnday on its first North Amer. ed that Italians have "never

, ican tour. " heard, Cor'elli pla'yed as it was
flrst set, 15

v

8, the Trolaneftes Tue~dav night dropped its played" by the Slovak ensemble.
lost. the second, 4·15, before match, 4.15 and 11.15, '-for an The 8 p,m. concert in ·Ramsey Original members of the or.
~~~gfr:~~e~~'nded their 4.3 tev:en 4-4 reeo'rd. . Theater of the college Fine Arts chestra remained a part of the

year with a 1-15 and 11.15 . ·The freshman team, .~splte ~::~~e~$'t~~~St~r~h~v:~:~~~ larger Slovak Philharmonic un.

two.set loss .~o ~k.lan~... _.. _... .. ~.~~jJ:~9~.~~~.w:~: ay:~~: weekdays at the college business ~~a~:::~ T~n ,~~e-'j~=n;~~
~n$'jde: Hlgh~s grr~s voHeybalJ niog 4-2 record. office in Hahn Administration state orchestra and could devote

tttat'n!;"pulled out suprlsing dou· The C team went three sets, ..8tfilding, and if any tickets full time to concerts .throughout
ble vlcf~des over strong Wake- losing the. first 15.1 but ,coming remaitl ,at concer,t tfme. they Europe.
nerd Wednesday afternoon last back 15,8 i'n. the" $econd, set. wi,(t be available at the door~
week'·,marking t~e"flrst win for \yisner.Pi,ger'f1oured in on the
the ~ reserves and evening. the fast game, hOYJever, wInning
varslly record at 606. )'5.8.

"Our girls just plain got mad Northeast Nebraska Acfivity
in ,that· reserve game," coach Conference contender Laurel
Dori Leighton said, ."and came High took its first conference
fighting back to win after losing loss of the year Tuesday night,
the ~ot'td set.~·' , suffering a fwo·~et loss, fa pow.

The W!ldklltens took Ihellrsl erlul Randolph, 3·15 and·l1.)S.
matehlS,l1,~uI'lhe'h05''eem. J"U~.Wall.lnled Ih.eclub wl'h
gr~ slack Ihesecond set,IOslng , live spikes In 'ha'j<!slng calfse.
5·15. Wakefield's head.menlorTh" var~rw record~~!'I s.land$
I'rni!! l<C!"ar had. his' girls Pro- al.5·1,n, ~ENAC' play, 5.2'
d~ 1'I(00e selu~}n lIlat second ovenll//.
mittCh'6'ake#iii ~Ict...y: , The .. e· learn' cO\Ildil"brj,ak

B,u~ Wlns.lde- .~e ,storm~ng loose from, U$,. 'winless' record: .
~k' ~i,~h:: a ",15-6 disp!ay to .,~in,_.~~ - 10$1 -'heir "si?,,",

.. "I!~ 'tJrst' ~ese"\(~ 9,ame, 'tt ,eJgf'lt, game in: ,a~ '. rna.I1Y' .s~arts., ,Ran.
ifiir~; i'.i.:?'· .... . . clolph·wOri 15'13 and 15'10 lifter
Jh~,,·r~ves: w;rm;ng ·'streak . the.' ee~(etffS':Won ,the Ur,sf, sef~

.~fllIr!I.$t'l9ng :tl!O<Jllhr ~.t '15'11: c' :.... • r'"'", - ,
""'fhU;sd~y ,IhetIJildkilt!~SIOs', ee~nY!l"r~.led therflSarve
;:":~lce~I'he.. !3eetrll!j' r...rv.;jjfa""wlth)~servepolnl,.
~~~"",:.~~r'ff~~~'~,,.._' ..,",,_.-. ' " , ', . .,:)..~!hC?!JliJh,~!t~.rfi!;,~ilSr!lo, ..re,cOr4~.

'ttIe f!dSl dub defealed Win· available. for Ihe freshman
side with, .a· pair of ,12-15 'sets team. the· are~ "llib lost to
befor-e:Wlnslde went down at the Randolph, ~.'5, 15.2 and 4.15.
han~s of ,Wlsne~~Pitger In three . Laurel has:on~ more game _
sefs, 15·5, '11:-~S ~nd e:~,TS. ,., at home against Pier:ce -, before

.Iryl~atIlrsi,ga,.,e. the WlnSld~..11'~'lnlo~onf.erencepley Nov..

I, j~~~¥~,(N~~r.)H!>ral~;1:~~rsd~y'OCIO""f2S,19730

:li:tt;i:(i('i<;;;";;(',:<.; .... " "T ....•......•. '•.'.. "....•

~1,i"~vtijJ$e7:~$
FOfJt1er Husker~Leader

""'~''''>;'>:';~~fl'~'1~' 'Hi~'hs'':corise:~v'afi~e''-:: "::;,:~;., ..,,,, '.: ' ," -", -:',: '.
brand 011001""" paid ofl big
dividends ',Friday, in the, club's
25.() upset win over Stanton.
,"We pla'yed, ,if" c~~ervatjv~

game." . -' Torczon -- said of hi,s
team's 25·0, smashIng of tormer
West" Husker leader StantOn. "J
don'.f think Stanton took, us 'for
mUch of a'threat," he pondered. :.
"but. we knew ,~tter."

The ,head mentor admitted' hi$
strategy .. was 10. play for field
position and not try for long
gainers. As a result the Troians
worked, their way to touchdowns
every quader and evened theh- '
season record at 3-3.

HOne thing we have g6ing for
us:' he said, "is a chance to
have our first winning record in
almost ei9~t yea,rs." Last time'
the Trojans had ,a winnin<g year
was in 19,66 when they posted an
8·1 record. according 10Torclon.

Quarterback Doug Soderberg
guided the club to three of four
touchdowns, two of them on
passes. Steve Sorensen ,caught
the first for 11 yards and a 6~0

first quarter lead .. Tt>len in the
third frame Larry Siebrand.t
took a five·yar-d aerial into the
endzone. .

The only rushing score came
when Sorensen, lead rusher with
67 yards in 17 tries, rambled in
from four yards out, capping a
50-yard drive In the second
period.

In the final stanza' senior
cornerback ,Doug Fischer" sec
ond in rust:l~ng' with 28, grabbed
a Manton pass and raced 32
yards for, fhe score. After', two
misses in kicking for the extra
pOint earlier to the game, Loren
Ha.,-,mer finally Put one ft'!.ro\Jgh
the crossbars. Wak.efield tried
lor two polnls but lafledalter
the other TO. __.

~. Sam -Utecht and Hammer p'ut First downs
plenty of pressure on, the Stan· ~:;~: ~~:~:~~
ton offense, hel,ping to Umlt the Total yards gained
visitors to four first downs. Passes
Utecht, who madS five unassis,· ,Punls
ted tackles at the line off' Fumbles los1

scri.mmage, col'lected 14 tackles Yprds peflali~,ed

with nine assists for the. n!ght. Scoring bV -Quarters;
. tia'!lmer was the man' behj~d Slanton 0 O!J 0.-. 0

the line, knocking Mustang run· Wakefield 6 6 6 7--25
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164,105.03
29,000.00

1,129,279.74
300,000,00

8,100.00
145,620.16

5,945,263.58

8,516,486.52
69,662.96

1,406,695.57
4l,l23.22

1,201,593.35
1,784,613.42

21,000.00

$17,429,022.34

.. $16, 132,941.91

400,000,00
429,279,74

. ... $ 1,129,279.74

Dr. Glenn Williams, vice presi"
dent of Eastern Illinois Univer
sity at Charleston, and Dr.
Michael Paradise, president of
Cenfral Nebraska Technical
Community College at Hastings.

Dr. Williams was previousiy a
Fulbright professor at Ceylon,
India, where he was attached to
the Mrnist~y of Education. Dr.
Paradise formerly served as
president of the Northeast Ne·
braska Technic.al Community
College at Norfolk.

TOTAL LIABILITIES.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

Equity capital-total ...
Common Stock-total par value.

No. shares authorized 3,000
No. Shares outstanding, 3,000

Surplu~ ..
undivided profits.

, LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships;

and corporations.
Deposits of United States GovE;!rnment .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks.;"etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS. . .$15,979,221.75

tal Total det'nand deposits.. . .. $ 6,910,272.15
I·b) Total time aha savings deposHs ... $ 9,068,949.60 .

MQrtgage indebtedness .
Other liabilities.

TOTAL ASSETS.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 25', 1973

Search Group
Interviews 2

For WSC Post
,~

Two of 12 candidates for the
post of president of Wayne State
College have been interviewed
by the Presidential Search Com
mittee.

The committee was named
earlier this year to help find a
replacement for Dr. W. A.
Brandenburg foHowing his res·
ignat~on after 17 years as head
of the college

An interview with another
candidate was scheduled for
Wednesday.

Interviewed last week were

Call No. 487 Charter No. 13415
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

State Notional Bonk and Trust Company
of Wa.yne, Nebraska in the State of Nebraska. at the close of

Business on October 17,1973 Published in Response t~ Cal! Made
By Comptroller of the Currency. Under Title 12,

United States Code, Section 161

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS. . ..... ,$17,429,022,34

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending .with call date.; ... ,..." .$15.756,733.35
Averag.e of totaL loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date.. ···c .. ,.... '0'.' ,,~~~$W;67O;9'1'1:20

I, RobeM Jordan, Cashier, of the abovem'ameq bemk d(;),hereby
declare that this report of condition ,is tru~ and correct to the' best of

my knowledge ,and belle~. Robert· J~rdan

We', ,the 'underslgne~ directors .attest, the correct~e$s, of this
report of condition and declare .that It has been "examined by us and
to the best of our know'ledge.and'belief .Is true'--and' correc;.t.

Theodore L, Bahe.)
Val Peterson ) Otrectors.
earl NuSl. ) .

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to I RS rulings). 166,801.69

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES. 166,801.69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS·

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $85;161.74 unposted

debits!. .$ 2,349,919.64
U. S. Treasury securities. 708,095.95

. Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies _and
eprpo'rations .

Obligations of States and political subdivisions.
Other securities (including $21,000.00 corporate stock)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 550,000.00
Loans. 10,619,795.95
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises.
Real estate owned other than bank premises.

AVEA
HAPPY

DAY

Even Better Next Year?
WAYNE HIGH YEARBOOK EDITOR Debbie Bodenstedt looks over the 1973 annual,
named second place winner in' its class during Monday's 42nd annual Nebrask~ High
School Press Association conference at Lincoln. Looking on are last year's co-sponsors,
Mrs. Jean Swanson and Robert Porter. Editors of last'year's annual were LeAnn Owens
the first term, Teresa Dranselka the second term. Helping Porter with sponsoring this
year's annual is Mrs. Sandra Elliott. Annual staff members who attended the conference
with Mrs. Elliott and Porter were Debbie, Carol Wiltse, Anna Vidor, Julie Overin, Jane
Ring, Teri Bigelow, Janet Sp/ittgerber and C~rolyn Ellermeier. Taking first place in the
competition was Lexington. This is the fi"rst year Wayne High has won in ,the annual
competition, ,according to. Porter.

The Theophilus Ladies Aid
meeting for October was held
Thursday afternoon at the
church with seven present. Mrs.
Herman Reeg gave the lesson,
"Bridge for Tomorrow" and
Mrs. Ervin Vahtkamp was hon
ored with the birthday song.
Hostess was Emilie Reeg.

Officers will be elected at the
next meeting, set for 2 p.m.,
Nov. 15 at the church. Mrs.
Harold Ritze will have the
les'son and Mrs. Fred Reeg 'will
be hoste.ss.

7 Women Attend
October Meeting

Sale Plans Are Mode
At their meeting Wednesday,

members of Club 15 made plans
for a combination bake sale and

.e. white elephant sale to be held at
the Nciv. 28 meeting. Mrs. Den'
nis .Baier wilJ be hostess.

The group he,ld their October
meeting In the home of Mrs.
Stanley Baier, answering rolt
.call, by te.Hing their favorite
wa:ys to relax': Prizes' at cards
were won by Mrs: Roger Luft,
Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr., clOd

Mrs.' Mor·ris ~a.~~;str?m.

~OBITUARIES

Committal service.s will be held Friday morning at
Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, for Gerald Noonan of Corvallis,
Ore. Memorial services will· be conducted at 2 p.m. Friday at
the Redeemer Lutheran. Church, Wayne, with the Rev. S. K.
deFreese officiating.

Mr. Noonan died Monday at the Good Samaritan Hospital
in Corvallis at the age of 34 years. He was.born April 4, 1939 at
Wisner, the son of William and Hildergaard Hugo, Noonan.

He attended Colorado State University for three years and
spent four years in the air force. Prior to moving to Corvallis
about a year .;go, he had resided in Alaska for five years.

Preceding him in death was his mother in 1971. Survivors
include his widow, Lorraine; two children, Evonne Maureen,
3, and Calvin Wayne, 1; his father, William of Schuyler; two
brothers, Kerry and William Jr., both of Uncoln, and two
sisters, Mrs. Dave (Eliza-beth) Dolph of North Bend and Mrs.
James (Lois) Nuernberger of Wak~fielcl .

Pat Atkins, former Wayne businessman and music
teacher, died Wednesday morning at the University Medical
Center in Omaha at the age of 13 years.

Funeral services are pending at Wiltse Funeral Home in
Wayne.
- Formerly of Atkinson, Atkins moved to Wayne in 1943
where he taught band at Wayne High School until 1952. He
owned and operated Atkin's Clothing Store in Wayne .until
about seven years ago

He was born Oci. 19, 1899 at Adams. On April 23, 1932 he
married Beulah Funk at Atkinson. He had served in the Navy
during World War I and was a member of the First United
Methodist Church of WiJyne.

Survivors include his widow and three sons, Dwayne of
Fox Lak,e, IlL, James of Wayne and Michael of Omaha.

Gerald Noonan

Pat Atkins

Members of Chapter Al, PEO,
met Thursday with Mrs, H. E
Hein for the official visitation of
Mrs. Doris Cunningham of Lin
coIn

Mrs, R. M. Lundstrom report
ed on Cottey Junior College and
Mrs. Raymond Schreiner repor
ted on the PEa home at Beaf·
rice. Mrs. Frank Kirtley repor
ted on the Internalional Peace
Scholarship

November 6 meeting will be
with Mrs. Adon Jeffrey.

The Wednesday afternoon
meeting of the Pleasant Valley
Club was held in the home of
Mrs Paul Baier with Mrs.
Harvey Beck as co· hostess. Sev.
enteen members answered roll
call by recalling experiences
with mice.

Entertainment. conducted by
Mrs Ivan Frese and Mrs.
Raymond Larsen, was court
whist. Prizes were won by Mrs
Neyron Woodward, Mrs. Minnie
Heikes and Mrs. Earl Bennett.

Mrs. Ervin Hagemann receiv
ed the hostess prize

November 21 meeting will be
· at 2 p.m, at Villa Wayne.

'Doris Cunningham

· At PEO Meet

Wednesday Meeting

Held in Baier Home

Garden~rs Dress
For Halloween
At Club Meeting

Members of the Roving Gar
deners Club dressed in Halla
ween costumes for their Oct. 11
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Allen Splittgerber. Guests at the
meeting were Mrs. Alvin Mohl·
feld, Mrs. Randy Baier and Mrs.
Richard Korn

The mel;1fing opened with a
prayer offerep by the hostess.
Mrs. George'~·8iermann read a
poem, "Autumn," and Mrs.

· Walter .Splittgerber gave the
~study on fhe-. blue jay. Mrs. Val

Dallime presented the lesson on
fall \arrangements.

It was announced that the club
had received a blue ribbon on
the scrapbook at the state
contest. Members are planning
to attend the Christmas fair to
be held in Sioux City Nov. B.

Next meeting wilt be Nov. 1
with Mrs. Walter Splittgerber.

202 Main

or Holidays.

For Men's t<f,

SURBER'S

Police Blotter
Car Accidents

-- AbDUl 5 p m Monday a car
driv~n .by William Pfeil 01 511 W
Third was b~lCkl(lg frOm a parking
stall on Ihe 200 block, of West Second
when if struck a vehicle driven by
~orma Tietz 01 600 Oak Dr,

- Laler that day a car operated
by Kenneth OldS, 216 W. 11th, was
pulling out Of a parking s.tall on' the
200 block of Main when it hit the
rlghf Side of a car driven by Myrna
Wacker of rural Wayne as she· was
attempting to make a right turn
onto Third Street

Members of a group Interested
in cutting down traffic accidents
in Wayne County. will ask the
city of Wayne and the county to
establish a traffic safety com
mission.

The group is the _county's
Selec.tive Localized Accident
Prevention (SLAP) Committee,

Lunz, Larry Carlson, Keith Knudsen, Greg Anderson, Gary
Schultz, Greg Pippitt, Brad Erwin, Mark McCoy, Brian
Johnson; fourfh row, Dan Coughlin, Sfeve Thompson,
Randy StingleYI Roger Knols, Dan Nelson, Jerry Maxon,
Doug Thompson, Dwight Anderson, student manager Dan
Patefield; fifth row, Nl,ark Martindale, Gordon Kardell, Jon
Erwin, Brian Skovbo, Cleve Stolpe, Todd Anderson, Calvin
Bingham, Mike Dalton, student managers Bob Sutton, Tim
Dickes arid Don Diediker.

which was organized recently
and held its first meeting in
Wayne last week.

Attending that meeting to
explain how the SLAP groups
ar.e working a'rotmd the state
was Sam Franco of Lincoln,
educational coordinator for the
Nebraska Highway Safety Pro·
gram. •

Attending the meeting were
Joe Dorcey, Jim Thomas, Dean
Pierson, Robert Evers, Mrs.
Christine Dillon, Don langston,
Ray Butts, Willis Johnson, Judy
Woehler and Felix Dorcey, all of
Wayne. Also attending the
meeting was James Pearson,
member of the Nebraska De·
partment of ,Roads' district staff
at Norfolk .

If county and city officials go
along with proposals by the
SLAP group, a Highway Traffic
Safety Commission will be

-Saturday afternoon Orville Er formed and the city and county
ltleben of rural Wayne was backing will appoint official representa

,h,., \I'~htcle ,fr(l~a,parking litalHn 4'. tjves- ,on ,the 0 commission. The
parking 101 on 'he 1000 block of Main : commission would be composed
when hIS Cdr struck ttie righl side of of persons representing the pub
;lo~oMFi~:~v:~e~~e~i1l1amEckert of lic at large, Chamber of Com

merce, industry, insurance and
business.

co~~'gec~~dm~~~:otew:~~:ra:~
and campaigns aimed at making
the public aware of traffic
safety, make recommendations
to public officl'als and the like.

A parked car owned by Keith
. Lammer 01 Harlington sustained
real' end damage about 2:30 p.m.
Sunday when Mathilde Harms of 705
Pearl was headed south on the 700
block of Logan and pUlled too lar to
Ihe right and siruck if

When In Wayne

SLAP Group to Ask for
(Road Safety C~mmission.

.
The Place To Shop

Fun OCe8sions ...

Fashion

Conscious...-

Wardrohe Needs For Dress.Ups

Store For The

East Hwy. 35

You Will Find An unu.,.""..
ally Large Assortment,,~

. All Your Favorite Wiffes;
Liquors, Beer At

·°(Ci~m~it \)\\ll~'QUORS

'73 LHS Football Team

Welcome
Teachers

Phone in your-Wont Ad - 375-2600
TheWoyne Herold

• LAUREL HIGH football -coach Bob Olson had a favorable
turnout for hts 1973 crew - 48 pl'ayers ready to see action.
0r'J the squad: front row from left, assistant coach Don
Ferguson', Mark Lindgren. Mike Calhoun, "LaMont SchIer,
Jerry Johnson. Steve McCorkindar,e, Kevin Cunningham,
Tim Anderson, K;'irk McCoy, Kevin Gade, Scof.t Thompson;
second row, assistant John Jonas, Sterling Stolpe. Rob
Lillard, Warren Hanson, Kerby Cunningham, Bill Datton,
Mark An(jerson, Jack Coughlin', Greg Wendell, Robin Gade,
Gary Anderson; third row, Olson. Roger Makon. Gary

CONVENIENT

PACKAGE

LIQUOR

DRIVE-IN

--~TORO-

.'lii.

.~

.202·Main.

Phone 375-2636

SURBER
.". ... ,.- ,
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Prices
Effective
October
25 Crr 26

ONLY

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Neb.uka
T.nk W.gon hrvlce
TBA - R.cal.tor Repair

Panty

Hose

John Young. Own.r

Little Prune

A SPECIAL THANKS to our
relatives and friends for the
cards. memorials, flowers and
food in the loss of our father and
grandfather. To the neighbOrs
who furnished and served the
dinner and to the church women
who served the' lunch. Also to
Pastor Johnson for his comfort·
ing words and to the staff of
Dahl's for his care. Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Hansen and family,
Mrs. Joe Finnegan, Mr. anq
Mrs. Gary Witkovski. 025

husband, father and gramJfathe
will always be remembered
Mrs. Deo· Isom, Mr. and ,Mrs
Noel Isom and family. .,02

·1 WISH TO THANK Dr. Mal$on
the nurses, and the entire hospi
tal staff for the wonderful carl .
that , received during my sta)
in the hospital. Special thanks f(

Father B~gley and all th(
friends who visited and sen'
cards. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dion

02~

Pump

Shot~un

Remin~ton 870

Non.Run Knitl.,,1

Cards of Thanks

mens that previously had to be,
ordered.. at considerable cost.
fro.in 'supply houses.

Some day. too, the blolosists
mav.1igure out who is admiral
of the Wayne State Navy.

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my 'riends and relatives who
have sent me cards, flowers ahd

ft:f:~.t~~~~~~:t~~.~~s~h:I:~n7~
thank Drs. Robert and Walter
Benlhack and all the nurses who
gave ,me such wonderful care.
MorriS V. Jenkins. 025

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
relatives and friends tor their
visits, cards, phone calls and
prayers during my stay in the
hospi'tal, Arthur Dranselka 025

W'E WISH TO EXPRESS our
appreciation for all the thought
ful messages and visits from
relatives, friends and neighbors
during the long hospital stay of
Deo and myself. Your sympathy
at. the passing of our beloved

, ;

Business
notes_

treat·

considerable uS'e for the vesseL
With it, he 'said, students and
faculty can use to better advan
tage ,some equipment the college
.already owns.

They can collect and . test
wafer samples not accessible
from the banks of ponds or
str~ams. And they can collect
aquatic plant and animal spe(i.

Neu' Business Opens
Uon and Mary Dubbs of

Wakefield have opened the
Cornhusker Baker in Wakefield,
and are serving baked goods,
coffee, ice cream. cold sand
wiche.s and pizza. Hours are 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The business is located in the
building previously occupied by
Ann's Coffee Shop.

Mr. and· Mrs Dubbs also
operate the Co.rnhusker Cafe
and Catering Service.

'71e
Per

Skein

Welcome Teache,rs
Be Sure And Visit Our Bi~ New Modern Store

While In Wayne!

69< VaIue

13 oz. can

COUPON "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i I""""""""'''"''"'''''''t GmSON COUPON" 111I11I11I11I1111I11I111

Ri~ht Guard ~ ~ '~A1bertoBalsam

Deodorant II~J Hair Spray
7 oZs'Aero8

7
o, (: I" '"';;;_f_ Re~ulor or ExtJ;o Hold

~::::::=:.",:::::;'" ,IftSDe"" II'=~.. -IT
I

Limit J .Pe~CoupC1D.Per Fomily
, i

Coupon. Good Oct. 25-26

Gibson"8 WOyDtl; Ntlbr. ,
,',-, I '.. ,

IfUAlnlllmlflllnmnrmnRlIIRIUUmnnnnmlll

(;ompure at 'I"

MDrietlu Sayelle

''':,;, ':, ,,~

~,:. I '~""'"'' _ C'-.'"".

~mUfllllltlllnlllmllfGmSON
I '
I

I

Problem Now: To Fin'd Sorrfe Water
The Biolog/ Department at w'~re latterday Noahs prepari~g

Wayne ,State College may have a for a Hood.. Or 'did they know
problem, now that it has its own something other folks didn't
private navy: Should It ,confer know about Nebraska· becoming
admiraishi'ps like f,he Great at) inland sea - as mentipned
Navy of the Sta'te-of Nebraska? some time b~.ck in---a- tongue.--fn--

One thing is different. The cheek article by George Shestak
WSC biology people really 'have of the Omaha World· Herald?
a ,boat, whereas the Nebraska S,ince' the rains ·evaporated,
N~vy, has only admirals' - other reasons have kept the
hundreds of them. all honorary. biology ,~tuden*s from launchinq-

Actually. the majn probfem t.he· boat. Next best was to fake
confron.fing college biologists 1s it out on· the campus for a
getting. the1r new rowboat into photographer's beneflt-where
water 'somewhere, so .they can upon Pr9f. Jewell Schock took
begin a yafiety of experiments. over as' temporary admiral to
When it arrived. the Wayne area'~ qireet the operation, He equip
was all bot swamped with rain, ped the: vessel with oars and a
rain, ra'in. This prompted cam\ kit of biological instruments. His
pus wags to ask jf the biologists ' crew' Ignored io~es by studen1

kibitzers.
Eventually, several biology

claSSes will launch the 20-foot
boat on area ponds and s~reams

tor serious experiments, Schock
said, mentioning such classes as
general biology', environmental
ecoLogy, parasitology. verte
brate and invertebrate zoology.

Purchase of the boat was
made pOSsible by a gift t,o tbe
Wayne State Foundation from a
member of the biology faculty,
Or. Charles Maler. who will find

WS Foundation
Di~s Deeper,

Elects Officers
The Wayne State Foundation,

after a record year of income, is
planning' to spend more in the
coming year - most of it going
to student aid and college pro~

motion.
Foundation trustees. at their

recent annual meeting, adopted
a budget of $23,700, up $3.100
from the past year, and reo
elected officers.

Continuing in office are Val
Peterson, president; Henry Ley,
vice·president; Adon Jeffrey,
secretary~surer, and Ken·
neth Olds. reSident agent, all of
Wayne.· Dr. Freeman Decker,
college staff member, also re·
~mains as executive secretary

.The largest budget figure by
far is $10,400 for scliolarships
and awards to students. The
maior scholarship allo,tments
include $2,500 for athletics.
$J.800 for international insti·
tutes, $2,000 from the Ardath
Conn memorial and $1,000 from
the Lettie Scoff memorial. All of
these wiU be djvi~ed among a
number of students.

Dr Decker saia the other
expenditures will heltl promote
the college and provide~~er.... ices
for which state funds ate not
iivailable. The foundation also
budgets $2,000 for its reserve
endowment, lifting it to abQut
$100,000.

$347.23; Dist. 8 - $116.72; Dist_ 9
(Hoskins) - $855.68; Dist. 10 
5540.66; Dist. lS - $335.37; Dist.
23 - S112~44; Disf. 2S ~ S541.11;
Dist. 32 - 5529.88; Dis'. 33 
$265.49; Disf. 34 - $116.72; Dis•.
40 - 5166.12~ DiSf. 45 - $112.58;
Dist. 47 - 5245.10; Dist. 51 
$872.07; Dist. 57 - $214.67; Disf.
61 - $155.97; Dist. 68 --$675.74;
Dist. 69 - $169.99; Dist. 75 
5552.78; Dis'. 76 (Sholes) 
$667.92; Dis'. 77 - 5210.36; Dist.
83 - $120.98; Dist. 88 - $85.65.

Ready to Win
WAKEFtl;lD HIGH SCHOOli-S .girls vOlleyball 'teams await the Husker Conference
volleyball finals In '-hopes'of faking the loop crown in November. Until then, first-year
coach Ernie Kovar 'keeps, his girls competing in the regular schedule. Playing on the
varsity squad (top photo) are, front roW from left, Lesa Utecht, Jolie Mavis, Rita Taylor,
Deb Ellis', Lori 'Ma.9nuson, Cindy Johnson, Jana Dahlgren, Tammy Murphy, Linda
Erla'ndson: second~row, Krls Kraemer, Leslie Gardner, Ruth Bressler, Kitty Fischer.
Cindy Keagle, Judy Gustafson, LeAnn Hale-, Don'na Grose. Terry Schrader, coach Kovar.
'the fr~shmE!'n Squad (bottom' photo) ";5 made up of, fron:t row from left, Robyn Belfer.
Mary:)..nn Hanson,' Kathy Tullberg, Cindy Rouse, Cindy Kay, Mary Kober, Kay Foote;
secon~ row, student manager Nancy Preston, Kathy Berry~ .Pam Nicholson, Lynn Holm.
Terri Sampson, Lori Paulsen, Renee Wilson, Denise Greve, Lori Hallstrom, JoAnn Pulls.
~ot pictiJred is student manager Ginnie Verplank'.

$56,000 Distributed to COlHlty'S Schools
Ch2Cks totaling $56,468.46 have the county received $8,044.08.

been mailed out to school, di,- The State Education Depart.
tricts in Wayne County, tha......-...ment said the $13,743,'816 dis.
school 'districts' share of ,the 'tributed to 1,255 school districts
first quarter'ly state' aid pay· 3crOSS the state represents
ments. about a fourth of this year's $55

Wayne-carroll school district i'n.illion state aid total. Other
received a check for $40,815.99, qU8'Jrterly payments will be
according to the county superin· made Jan. 15, March 15, May 15
tendent's office, which distrib- and July 31.
uted the payments last week. Fol lowing are the figures the

Winside's sch.ool district re- rural school districts in the
ceived a total of $7,608.39. county have received:

The 24 rural school districts in Dist. 1 - $32.85; Dist. 5 _

..~
. co'tmTY COURT,

Oct. 17 - Linda R. Werre, 24,
Grand Island, speeding; paid $11
fine and sa costs.

Oct. 18 - Richard L. Elofson.
19, Wayne, reckless driving;
paid $25 fine and sa costs.

Od. 19 - Terry L. Tomiack,
27, Dodge. speeding; paid $13
fine and sa costs.

Oct. 19 - Timothy J. HowelL
17, Wayne. littering; paid $10
fine and sa costs

Oct. 19 - Ro'dger N. Deck, 23,
Hoskins, passing on hill and
speeding .. paid $35 fine and $8
costs.

~~~~~~~~ lOCI. 22- Jerry Freeman, 18,

t Winside. intoxication; paid $10
' . b fine and $27.50 in costs.

~
c.' F H II ,~..~ Od. 23 -. Terry L. Pfeiffer,
1;::7- ree a oween ~~, t8, Wayne, speeding; paid $15

'J, t fine and $8 costs.

t
.... Oct. 23 -,Larry P. Beeson, 21.

,"
'COSTUME PAR'fY ~~~X~n~aS8 :~:t~d,"9; paid ~10

. OCt. 23 - Randal L. Georgen.

t
sen, 20, Homer, speeding and

t Saturday 'Oct 27 1-30'p m ~;~V;~ge I:~~ 0;10C~I~~ ~:;~.pald '
..' - - - - Oct. 23 - Don M. Kinslow, 16,

Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine

I t and $8 costs.G Th ' t W Oct. 23 - Randall L. Nelson.

t comP1Un~: of The :~n~:rald and M:~~:opper :::o~::i:~::::::~speace;
, alUMBIA,"f\CfU'!ifS_''s

't OCt, 19 - Terry J. Hanzlik, 19,

~
Verdel, and Jeri A. Manning, 20,
Wayne.

Ocl. 22 - LaVern D. Meyer,
- --TheIlJllL1Ul:QN''~ELDA/l)S"- 21, Norfolk, and Lisa A. Dunk·

D-\f\1 tJau, 16, Wayne.

. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,t Oct. 17 - Carhart Lumber Co.
to Jon A. and Sherry L. Haase,, t lot 5, block 3. Knoll's addition to
Wayne; $26.95 in documenfary

t s~m~.
Oct. 17 ~ Dean C. and

Marilyn G.' Pierson to Fred H.
and Lena Heier, E '12 of lots 4:6,

t tblock 7, Crawlord and Brown's
addition to Wayne; $22 In docu·
mentary stamps.
~, 17 - Edwal and Nina

Roberts to Lowen E. and Sharon

tR. Olson,. S 1/2 of NW 1/" 'of

t
33-27·2; $26.4:0 in documentary
stamps.

Oct. 1" -:- Lloyd and Orpha
. Texley to Lo""ell E. and Sharon

t
B:. 01500(, W 100 acres of NE If"

"t
", "", Costumes Judged At 1:30 p.m, - <>I 33·27-2 and loIs 1·2. Ley'S

. " . ,. additibn to' Carroll; $66 In ddcu·

8 Th' S C mentary stamps.y ... , e en/or itizens Cent*;rOcf.22 - Ernest H,andElia
L. Muhs to Thomas L. and Linda

- Prizes For The Follo_wing Oivisiohs tL,Prenger. parI. of SW '!Jof

I
~ .., .1-26·3; $39.05. in.' 'documentary

• Scariest cOstume for girls • Scariest costume for boys SI~'22 _ ThomasL. and

, B II Linda L. Prenger to Ernest H•
.. \ • est over~, ,«;ostume t.and Ella L. MlIhs, 101 33,

~.:~f~iNiii~~~~wm'boy, . ~~f=':~'~=~'
~;;o.;..::.;,,;:,__~_J..-
- ' "ht:,'",~, 'I' "'" '," ,~r·r ._il ': <'"

:,\·>Y:: ".','".' "" ~ ,'" :;·~i ~ '.{:_~(~~:;';' -\';1 'I' " .. ', ~ I' ':: .;{

,.<;.. :,~:'~: ' ;-: ::;, ~-r,,::, I;',:;; '''''.: ~~j': ···""',::·:ti~~:~ ":!~;~~ lb";::; ;:'~""!'
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FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

112 WEST 3RO STREET

375·214S

MOLLER AGENCY~

REAL ESTATE

the real estate peop~('

112 Profes.sional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-211·

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Custo'm built hom e sand'
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition: There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375·
3374 or 375-30,5,5 or 375-3091

E,.;ceptional 4 bedroom home,
2400 square feet of tivlng
spaGe, huge living room, for.
mal drning room, den, break.
fast room, kitchen, 4 bed
rooms ,and bath upstairs, clay
tile basement with shower
and bath, new hot water
heater, :2 car garage with
sleeping qUdrters. Corner lot
75' x ISO' One Block from
Bressler Park. An e,.;cellent
family home.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337·0129. s24tf

Wel,1 designed, three bedroom
split level home near, college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two-car
garage and large. fenced back

yar~:

j PICKUP ~
1966 'Ford F250 3/4 T-on, 352,
v·a, 4·speed, radio. No
rust, no dents. One.of the
nicest 'around!, White fin
ish.

1973 LTD 2-0r. Brougham. Full
power, air conditioning, radial
tires Spilt bench seat With passel(
ger recliner White WIth black vmyl
top listed new for over $5,600.00

Stili like :ew''''~

·~Wortman

Auto eo.

., ~'#./
~913 -Mercury Montere'y-- c:ustom
4·Dr. Full power, air conditioning,
radio, Cruise Control. Tilt wheel, .............
radial whitewall tires. White, black ""'IIIIIIIl
vinyl fop. 16,000 miles. You'll think
it's new!

1973 Mercury Marquis ·Colony Park
Wagon. 6·passenger. full power, aIr
conditioning. Gold Glamour paint
with tan Vinyl trim. Luggage rack,
whitewall radial tires, tilt wheel.

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse ~ with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361 m4tf

FOR SALE: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two miles below
Ponca State Park.' Fireplace, all
glass front, beautiful view, all
electric. Includes 100' x 150' lot
and boat dock. $24,000. Terms.
Phone 402·755-2511, Ponca. 01113

12 - 14 - 24 and The All New
28' Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
New Listing

Older bome in excellent can:'
dition. Very ideal for small
family or retired couple.
Near middle school and 4
block walk to downtown.
Many, many goodies go with
this home. Three bedroom, 2
story. You must see it all to
fully appreciate.

Keith Jech
Insurance and

Real Estate Agency
408 Logan
375-) 429

MOVING?

Real Estate

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America'S most recom
mended mover.

Abler Tronsferi-I.nc.

QUALITY
·MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact Jhe Gallery, 306 Main
Sf., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
2004. i30tf

'WILl DESIGN and sew clothes.
Call 375-3273. 011t4

Recent Trade-Ins!

Our'74~s--Are

Sellin~ Red Hot

1970 Ford LTD 4·Dr. 390, V·B,
full power, air condi'tibning.
Ra,dio, white sidewall radial
tires. Candy Apple Red, white
vinyl top and white vi~yl. tE!.rn.
Sharp car!. - - -

1970 Mercury Marquis 4-0r. Full
power. air conditioning, power
seats. Silver blue with white
vinyl top and white vinyl trim.

I

1973 Pinto 3-000r Runabout. Big
4·c'ylinder, 4-speed deluxe trim
package. Michelin Jadial tires.
Lime green and white with
avocado vinyl roof. 11,000 miles.
We sold it new.

1972 Ford Gran Torino Squire
Wagon, Cruiseomatic power and
air conditioning. Radial tires.
White with wood paneling and
Ginger trim.

~;;;;i;;;;;¢;;:;;:;;;;;1rWELCOME
DISTRICT III

TEACHERS!

197J.Ford LTD 4_:Dr,_ Hard.tQP... f=uH
power, air condi-tioning. Radial
whitewalls, radio, tilt wheel, Cruise
Control. Ginger w'lth tan vinyl top.
Local owner.

1969 Chevy Impala 4-0r. 350,
V-8, aufomatic transmission.

t>. Full power" air~ conditioning.

'

CruIse Control, Vinyl trim Berge
MetalliC finish Local, low mile
age car

1967 Mercury Monterey Conver •

tible. RadIO, full power, auto
malIC transmlsslon WhIte wrth

, ~ed Vinyl trim

..

1973 Ford L TO 4-0r. Brougham.
Full power, air conditioning, radial
tires, radio. Beautiful black interior
with high back seats. Cruise con
trol, tilt wheel. Red Metallic, white
vinyl top. W£, sold i-l- new.

~

-
~

I
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FRIOAY, OCT. 26
~. 9 a.m .. 10 12 noon

WaH to wall carpeting, 13' ,.;
-15'; re.cofl.d player and stand;
.IV, stand; flag pole. 20';
m-en, women's and chilaren's
c1sthing; golf bag; artificial
fl'ower arrangements; pole
lamp; bottles; canning jars;
milk cans; lant~rn; martin

<house: bird cage; antiques:.
books; dishes; insu~ators,

and many ofher ifems fa
numerous to mentiOn,

GARAGE SALE

Misc. Services

Wl!'.{ome~

thl! opportunity

to handle your orde-r ..
fa,

purchase or redemption
01

U.S. Government
Securities

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY; flatwork of art types,
including· farm yards. Free es~

timates,. Phone 375·1264. a13ti

1100 Sunset Drive
Ginny Seymour

and
--Dianna' Cramer

. THURSOAY. OCT. 25
9-a.m.'to 5 p.m.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

State Nat,,,"ol Bonk
& Trust Company

Livestock

Personals

FOR SALE: 'Nationally accred
ited SPF Yorkshire boars and
gilts, 140 day 'Wts. and BF
probes available Excellent

,quality. Dean Sorensen, Wayne,
t.. Nebr., phone 375·3522. 011t6

WILL CLIP POQOLES and
other breeds. Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375-1953. 01116

BATTERIES ARE YOUR car's
b~s1 friend against ·Old Mao
Winter'. Get yours at Sherry'S
TSC" 115 W. First, vyayne. 018t3

BABY PIG ANEMIA7 SCOURS7
PNEUMONIA? HUBBARD
IRON DEXTRAN INJECTION
helps prevent iron deficiency
anemia. For total anemia pro·
teetJon', fe~ Hubbard BABY
PI~ from 3 days to 5
weeks. To control baby pig
scours. and treat pneumonia, get
Hubbard BABY PIG DOSER.
See Robert's Feeds and Seeds, in
Wayne. 025

Reservations Due

TODAY

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

for
Wayne Country Club

50's DINNER
DANCE

To Be Held This Saturday

FOR SALE: Registered pointer
pups, six weeks old. El'hew
bloodline in hunting parents.
Call 635·2156 after 6 p.m, on
weekdays and all day weekends

02513

lost and Found

Special Notice

LOST: Man's wedding ring with
small stone. at Wayne Country
Club parking lot. M. 0, Vogel,
Stanton, 439·2109. 025

Pets

Owner-Operator

Norfolk, Nebr.

68701

(402) 371-2020

Write:

801 E. Benjamin Ave.,

Wakefield, Nebraska
An Equal

Opportunity Employer

WANTED

Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.

To purchase fr'atlchise for a
Villager family restaurant.
No experience necessary-.-.---- -

WANTED:

HELP WANTED
Production workers needed to
work in modern facilities
Openings available in all
areas. Top wages, ,"Company
paid health insurance, paid
vacations and holidays
among benefits. Night shift
available for college students
on part.time basis. Apply in
person.

Howard Ha·rtmann

1316 Logan St.

Holdrege, Ne.

68949

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG. ca.

Pender, Nebr. 68047

Starting Monday, Ocf. a, we
will be breaking from 6-10
p.m., Monday through
Thursday nighf. Please call
Penny at 287·2211 if you are
interested in working. Our
new wages are $1.80 per
hour, daytime, (also part
time), and $1.85 per hour,
night and full time. No ex
per lence necessary.

Security Officer
ResponSible for full time

Northeast Nebraska Techni
cal Community College cam·
pus security, safety, traffiC
cpnlrol and"'jJarking

$500 mo. plus fringe bene
fils. uniforms and equipment
provided by college

Must be bondable, have
high school diploma or equi
valent. and capable of reo
lilling to students, staff and
public. PreviouS security ex

. I2$'rience preferred but not
required

Apply by act. 29 10'

.Dr. Robert P. Cox,

President, NNTCC,

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Elecfric
Carpet Shampoaer for only $1
per day. McNatt Hardware,

. Wayne. 025

7 ~ -;

, .

.. 9 & 9
. 10'& lu

RECEPTIONIST WANTED,
Typing ability necessary. Apply
in person to Dr SIdney S.
Hillier, 106 West 2nd, Wayne, 025

Help Wanted

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford-Meot"cury' D.ealer

119 ElSt 3rd Ph 375-3180

HELP WANTED: Full time
Olte Construction. Wayne, Nebr.
375-2160 s6tf

DRIVERS WANTED: Solo· East
Coast; Dual team· West Coast.
Good equipment. Call collecf,
Tom Jordan Trucking. Inc., 605
137 4360 ~ 018t4

Mave',.i-Ck >l. Dr.
Torino Wagon ..
L'T04-Dr....

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. 'Call 63S·24l-l. ilIff

FOR RENT: Frakes wafer can·
ditioners, ft.!/ly automatic, life
time guar(1"n~ee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month, Swan·
son TV' & Appliance. Phone
3753690. i 1211

YOUNG COUPLE WANTS fo
rent farm home near Wayne.
!;all evenings, Norfolk, 379-1~30.

025

FOR RENT: Furnished apart·
menf. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children allowed,.
but no pet·s. Call 375·1547. j28tf

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. PlJone 375·2782. 01 Itt

FOR RENT: PMtlj1 furnished
apart-men! for couples only.
Walkout basemenl with pr.ivate
entrc"ln(e, ell! 375·2864 after 5
p,m 018t3

Wanted
':>

WE NEED.
FARM LISTINGS

) WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE

FARM BUYERS!

Alla'n Perdue
Concord, Nebr.

'584.2447

';,,-,..

. - QUARTER SECTION ~
ImP.roved quart~r sec~.on~n 'Wayne co.\)n~y, ./~odern
home, fak 5'ovem nw.- good water. Extra nice·
laying quart tt~" k running through 30 acres of
pasture. Off on land contract,

NEW LISTING
Grain Elevator in Carroll. 26,00<4, bur,hel storage.
ComplBte with augers and scale. Good condition.
Priced to sell

Large 3 bedroom home w.ith garage, close to schools.
Living room with fireplace, dininQ area. extra large
kitchen, lull bath p.lus half bath 'off master bedroom.
Lower level includes large recreation room, family
room ilnd bedroom, Walkout ba~emenl and excellent
yard, Central dlr-·plenty of extras.

-LATE MODEL KIRBY
E,.;cellent condition upright
Kirby with adjustments for
indoor outdoor and shag car
pet. Take over 'Iast two
payments of $10.50

Cat! 286-4530

1973 SINGER
FASHIONMATE

Automatic li~J-lag, will make
button holes, bl indhems and
even darns and mends. Used
only ,3 mOnths. Assume low
balance of only $31.18 or take
over paym~nts

Call 286-4530

For. Rent

FOR SALE: 1968 Pontiac GTO.
E)((l:>lIent condition_ Call 375·
2560 025t4

DENIM WEAR IS IN GOOD
supply at Sherry's Farm Store
Sizes start al 19 and go to 36
long. Sherry's, 115 W. First.
Wayne 018t3

WE ARE NOW taking orders tor
our capons. Call 3751513 or 256
3455 011t4

FOR SALE: 1974 Mobile travel
er Mini Home, 1.9 ft., completely
self-contained, sleeps 6, air can
dilion'ing, less than 1.000 miles
Reduced for quick end of season
sale. Wadman Aula lo., Wayne.
Nebr 375 3780 or 375·18:.'5,
nights 025

WE HAVE A SUPPLY 01 wood
chips on hand Bob's Farm
Service. 'J,Q6 S. Main, Wayne.

0111-4

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Close in, Ideal for working men

~ Call 375·2343. 025
PHONE 375·1533

JI_~iIB!~~~
14 fO~O~b:~!= Irailer; .•...IIIm..'. .'. T~A.:cAR..1
oars··'and anchor. • ,,~,.

. +++'++
~.82 \(;8 and power glide
transmission off '62 Impala.

-+++++
28 foot portable elevator,
single chain, ear or 'grain. .

FOR SALE:, 'Stor'age and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we DO have bins 'and
dryer5.~ ,Contact Merle ·Sieler,
375.2854, or Al Wieseler, 375·3394.

a~Ot9

FURNACE FILTERS - a If.
Sizes, ~9c .each. Slierry's TS<::,
115:W. Firs.... Waytle. 018t3'

Dependable. agitator·
action washing for
th~roughly -Clean clothes.
• Two W'ash Cycles.

inclUding Washable
Knits I Durable ,Press

• T.wo Speed and
Three Wash Water
Temperature Selections

• Choice of Fill for
Different Size Load.

• Extra Capaci,ty
·Po·reelain Enamel Tub

• Automatic line 'Removal

WAYNE

Two·bedroom' home, carPeted' living room: with
fireplace, dining room. large kitchen wIth disposal
and built Ins, utility room, bath, oak floors. Two
c.omplete apartments on second floor. Basement with
1 'J bath, near new furnace. Detached garage.
Centrally located.

Three bedroom (large master, bedroom) home.
Kit'chen with lots ot cupboard tpace, dining ;,rea,
large living room, bath and utlNty_ room on main
floor. New carpeting In kitchen, dining area, living
room and hallway. Full basement with two bed
rooms, living room, bath and new carpeting. Patio
and large double garage. Extra nice corner lot
located near college.

NEW LtSTIt4G
Extrii nice older home. Kitchen, dining rqam, Iiving
room, bedroom and bath on main floor. Thre~

bedrooms upstairs. PartIal basement, two.car de'·
fached garage. Located 'on 2+ acre,s on South Main in'
Wayne. .

I

1I!1J SPEEDQUEEN~
a McGraw·Edlson Company DivislQn

Since 1928

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK .Hardware

203 MAIN ST.

ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE

PYRAMID OF PROTECTION

·AUTOMATIC WASHER

SALE
NOW'S THE TIME TO ·BUY

Model DA 3660

ONLY $249~~.

For Sale



65' each

5";99, list

HEEl

cans
for

;:.-1

The ~gyptairu; wrote alge
braic ",equations in hiero
glyphigs'aboul 3-700 years
ago, /

defeating local Kiwanians in a
.tug-of· war ,- the loser of which
hac;f to donate $50·to fhe drive,
. Receiving special awards for
obtaining new members during
the international drive to sign up
the millionth Lions CI-vb mem,
bel'" were Alvin Peterson, Dale
Stoltenberg, ChriS Tietgen,
Charles Maier, Ray Bvtts, Bill
"Skip" Kinslow and Wes Pflue
ger.

FALL COUPON SAVINGS

•
$2."9
Volu.

AUTO
BATTERY
BOOSTER·
CABLES

Two new memb~rs were In
ducted into the Wayne - Lions
Club during last week's regular
monthly meeting.

New to Ihe club are John Thiel
and Eldon B'ull. Also new fl, the
group is Wayne businessman
Neil Dinges, a member of the
Lions Club at O'Neill before
moving to Wayne earlier this
year.

Discussed during the meeting
was the glaucoma clinic which
will be held in Wayne early next
month. The clinic will be held at
the city, auditorium on Nov. 11
rather than Nov. -4 as originally
planned

The club has agreed to donate
$'5 to the Community Chest fund
drive, in an attempt to help drive
workers reach this year's go",l
of $12,000 Club members agreed
to make the donation after

Two Added,To Roster Of Lions

WELf;OME - District III Tea<~hers

.'itof) At TIll' StOr<' oml ..,llOf) ()ur FilII (, 1'''7.'' ,""Jr, f'ir..,Ji"r
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Manyhapp)'~.~.
returns.
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Fir" f)e"trm·s Hay
Fire destroyed app;qximately ~hich oc~urred last Thursday on

S1,400 in baled hay.' on the the Claycomb farm a mile north
George Claycomb .farm ju-st and a mile west of Wayne~ but·it
north of. Wayne last week was impossible to stop des{ruc

Wayne volunteer firemen at lion of the pile, said volvnteer
tempted to put 0.01 the fire, fire chief Cliff Pinkelmcln

Use a soak cycle on heavily
soiled garments. 'You may have
to wash these clothe'S' 'only once
instead of twice.

. left· in 'a heart aHer a heart
attack, and the sooner the
normal beat of a' heart can be
restored the better chances ,are
the person will live longer."

Dr. Stratbucker, a volunteer
'on ~he University of, Nebraska
Omaha faculty, pointed 'auf that
htS Omaha firm hopes. to n:-aak,e
defibr,illators in pocket size in

_the near future.
"Anyone can own one of these

provided it is prescribed by a
doctor. Th~ ol}ly problem is that
these ate made on a 'limited
~uantity, which means that they
cost about $1,800 each."

Saturday

8:30-6:00
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Monday-Friday
8:30-8:30

suffers some form of heart
attack.

"When' a ·person has a heart
attack," he said, "the heart
beg~ns to fibrillate. That is,
deviate from its normal rhythm,
"bn~e: thts happens, i,t is impos
stb.le for the heart 'to restore"jts
nor.mal ,beating. As a result
either heart massage or an
electric shock is administered ·to
correct the pulse." .

tt~art massage probably is the
best m'E1thod 'to use when 'there

I i:sn't a defibrillator available, he
'said. But once a person· has a
heart attack, Iitt.le time', can be
wasted in getting the heart to
beat normally, he, cautioned.

A defibrillator is the 'quickest
method for restoring normal
beat, he went on. but in the past
these machines were toa bulky
and heavy to be portable. Now a
portable unit is available fqr us~

by rescue squads. The 24·pound
briefcase type instrument can
handle the job much easier than
the SO·pound hospital model, he
poinfed out.

"The ide.a behind the portable
unit is to administer help as
soon as possible. If a heart stops
for longer than four or five
minutes, then the person is
beyond help," Dr. Stratbucker
said

Among those auditioning for
All-State band and orchestra
were Gary Sfoltenberg, Ann and
~ue Owens and Mary Ream,
Wayne; Barb Creamer, Diane
Fahrenholz, Paul Snyder, Don
Kluver, Denice Linafelter .and
Kim Jackson, Allen; Patti Holt·
grew, Winside, and Julie Paul·

-sen, Kim McCorkindale, Madlyn
Mackey, Barb Olsen, Janis Wal
fin, Lori 8rachvogel, Julie Wal
lin, Steve McCorkindale, Danny
Patefjeld, Susan Schroeder, De·
nise Magnuson, Jim Dahlquist
and Keith Matthews, Laurel

Winside, and Deni~e Mackey
and Carol Stark, Laurel.

.'iUN' On l'lll'se -

ENTIRE STOCK

REDUCED

COATS

COVERALLS

$1897

Girls'

20%OFF
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Men's Nylon

QUILT
JACKET

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
Complete Matched Sets

B~:rH ItIANOIWJ\SH
47e 874:'137 '

DR. ROBERT STRATBUCKER

increase in hear 0 attacks.
Another factor he cited was

heredity '~l know there isn't
much you can do about who are

parents," he smiled, "but
is a;lother aspect in causes

of heart diseases."

Since if is a hard lob to control
faefors causing heart - attacks,
the Omaha heart doctor and his

~~~;Ch~~ rt~~ea~t~~~rsen~a~t ::~
~pectrum -, applying quick
emergency aid once the patient

will be announced at a later
date

Students qualifying for All
State chofr include Kathy Nel
son, first altd, and Kay Pierson.
second soprano, of Wayne, and
Claudie Mallatt, first soprano,
and Sheryl Anderson, second
soprano, of Laurel.

Alternates for choir include
Wayne's Debi Wolske, first so·
prano, and Laurel's Brian Cur.
tiss, first bass. and Mike Kneift,
seconl?! tenor. -

Other area students trying ouf
for choir were Doug Temme and
Ken Baier, Wayne; Vicki Holt·
grew, Connie Cleveland, Jeff
Farran ahd Gaylen Carstens,

Misses Ii' Bi/! Boys

"Hearts are too good to die.
There is a good deal of reserver-" .

Students Audition for All-State

Of 'alt the diseases in the
world, one that i's steadily on the
incre'.;Ise in America is heart
disease. .

The· reason' may be f.haf we
are either learning to control
other diseases ·or .the~e adually
is 'a Jrue, ~ncrease in heart
problems, said Dr. Robert
Stratbucker of Omaha

'Speak'irg At. the Wayne Ki·
w.3l1is Club luncheon, Monday,
the presJdenl of Health Tech
nology Laboratory pointed out
that man's work S(;hedule' and
diet may be two causes for Hte,

Pancake Day
At Wakefield
Set forNov. 6

AlI·State choir, orchestra and
band auditions for the Northeast
Nebraska distri"ct were held at
Creiqhton Saturday with 252
stude'nts from 39 schools compe
ting.

Judging was done by .Waynf!-'
State College staff members
Connie' Webber, Jay O'Leary,
Mithael 'Palumbo, James Day
and Antony Garlick. _

Stude!"t':. qu-alifying for All
State band, choir and orchestra
will preform tog~er at the
a"nnll.itl"tne'e1Tng of the Ne:braska
Mlis'lc Educators Association to
be held i.n Fremont Nov. 15-17.

Tapes were 'made of band and
orchestra auditions and winners

ISADDLEI
-r- SKOES ..

Bov, l;; Girls'

Sizes 8 112-3 $677
Re/!;. "9"

Wakefield's 24th annual pan
cake day, held, each year by the
!=ity in appreciation tor the
patronage of its residents, IS
slated for Tuesday, Nov. 6, at
the Wakefield Legion Hall. Pan
cakes, sausage and coffee will
be served.

LaVern Fredrickson has been
named general chairman and

• should be contacted by indivi
duals who wish to work on
special committees or 10 work at
specifi~ tirnes_ Committl?es will
be set u(:i soon

.>:cr~:~~;~e:!~e~r>Her~ld.ThurSdav.october25'; 1973 ... ) . . ...

:\Strotbucker:Hearts Are Too Good to Die


